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expert on the piano. Mite Bergh’s 
wjnreme personality will long be re
membered, With Hie LaJJell. Miss 
Bergh and ML:a Deering, it might be 
said they captivated Lbelr audience 
at the outset and tne two hours" 

seemed exceedingly brief.
to the very 

of excellence of

BARNEY OLDFIELD ANDEXGri iFIRST BATTLE IN WAR BETWEEN
UNITED STATES AND MEXICO

tai nii atI ISLl-JYrYv^fl^ „ r program

STIR COURSE ÉHEEF
. h - Announcement was male of t he

The Y.M.C.A, «tar course for the course for the next year-tne Tyro- 
getieon was brought to a close last lean Alpine Tollers; Imperial 
evening with * dellghtfuv enter.ain-] flian Quartette, Col. Gearhart, Elmer 
ment by. the ikBell Company. Thej'A/toma Co.; Ellsworth,Plumat:«d; and 
gymnasium was well filled and In- . Original Strollers uQartetie. Two ihun 
tease eothuaiwii ,i«e* manifested to )dred citizens e’gned requisition®. The 
thd 'tounrijers. *|he program• was as ^oblact is to have tne affair all set- 
follorws v . tied at once. This is necessary in

Piano Soto -4“Scottish Fantaa’a”— order to guarantee high grade tal- 
MiCfl Deering ?" ’ " ent early in the year

Soprano '•solo “-“Waiting’’— MVj The star course of 1913-14 has been 
Bejgh. most successful, critics saying it has

Recitation written tor Miss LaDcll bean the greatest yet, ro k.
“His FU*t Lore" U was also announced that the J,me 3rd- Kin* * Birthday, ,* to be

Virtto *■ Gypgy DMrete-ter-. Thomas Jabiko atogere who are en .perhaps the greatest day the dis-
asato—Miss Deering | tour would stop in this city over I trict and city have ever seen
Recitation»ar3 In the Sunday and furnish. the musical I Beechoy, the World's most

Key of G program, for a big men’s meeting in I . .. , „ . , ...
Piano wto^4$ti2Ps^NHfenge;ment the T.M.C.A. gymnasium at 4 p.m. on daring loop-tbe loop aviator will f.y 

of FaustSAtMl Deering js ! Sunday, when the Rev. H. S. Os- in Belleville. This feature has never
e&us.iÿWfvtour Pi- borne will deliver his address on “The given in Canada,
a Echo Song ’ Peril of the Soul" “Barney" Oldfield, the greatest mo

tor driver will drive one of the fast
est racing oars over .the track in the 
Agricultural Park on the earn* day.

At an organisation meeting yes er- 
day afternoon, much enthusiast» 
shown by the citizens apd ipeçibers 
of the citizens’ celebration committee. 
Addresses were delivered by many 
prominent citizens, Mr. Tucker repre
senting the Robertson Amusement Co. 
of Chicago spoke on a feature for 
June 3rd

The firm* agreed to supply Beachey 
and Oldfield for the most daring 
events ever witnessed in Canada.

IdLINCOLN BEACHEY TO BE I

, v

IN BELLEVILLE JUNE 3RDt Hug-

Mexican General Put JJp a Stubborn* 
Resistence-Fired From the 

Housetops.

Landing at Vera Cruz Was Peaceful But Formal Demand to Surrender 
Was Refused by General Haas and Fighting Began -All Impor
tant Points Now Occupied by United States Sailers.

Contract Signed For Great Hotor Racer and Aeroplanist on King's 
Birthday Citizens’ Committee Enthusiastic. IfI >'3 mMAY RISE jThe contract for these men has 

been closed and they will appear.
CM. Ponton spoke on vth® possibility 

of getting His Royal Highness, the 
Duke of Connaught, the Duchere of 
Connaught and the Prince s Pa
tricia to be In Belleville oin June 8rd 
They are in Cobourg ,on June 1st and 
sail down the, lake and bay on the 
second

Mayor Wills, Col. Ponton and Col. 
Marsh were appointed a committee to 
endeavor to have the Royal party as 
guests of the city von June 3rd 

Last year’s executive was re-ap 
pointed—

Hon. Pres—Mayor Wills 
Pres—Lt.-Col. L. W. Mansb 
Vice Pres.—W. B. Deacon 
Secretary—A. Jones 
Treas»—W. Car new 
The committees will be appointed at 

a meeting to be held soon.

àVi.
!3 mil I• ILONDÜNrX5HrT5=^LïïigTBariInL 

in a despatch from Mexico City to 
The Daily Telegraph, says that the 
conviction of authoritative Americans . .
living In Mexico is that the moment lot M®” —b—“jflwj

vERi rRf7Z April "22 — Vera S5HV TB6F6-tirsmùnToFThn-ffilh- for intervention by the United States E^cert-Ms«, Mplin,-.
VERACRUZ, April zz. vera nte8 And then another brief exchange seems to have been well chosen, when Recitation -“Rebellion of Mel urea

from the west end of Mbnteslnos one thinks of the terrible struggle toeladed the fbHowin* IRWIN - EMPET on Tuesday, AprU
Street, where a Federal outpost was which Mexico is carrying on against . 'p1 21st at the Tabernacle parsonage by
Stationed. the revolution, a struggle which en- the Rev. W. G. Clarke. B.A., Wil-

At 12.30 the firing became general, gages aH the Government forces for fionrann ^-“atemin’ throuz-ht the liam R. Irwin and Nellie Empey,
and at one o’clock the guns of the the maintenance of order. But it — ,f. T all of Madoc Township, were unit-
Prairle went Into ac’ on. the defence of the tpwns should he soprano —“ifce Cuckoo Clock” is marriage

After Gen. Maas had been driven disorganized by the new .struggle Solo—“Last J6»e of ftiwmsr" ------------------
from his position in Central Plaza, against the foreigners, in the opto- Heading —“JRMagazine fi ory" Boxes Were on Fire,
tho Americans found themsel-es the Ion of many observers, a period of violin — SdSrenlr of Haydn— Leo- „.
object of fusiladee from the tops of terrible Indian anarchy Is «ossible. 1 1 Ftre broke out about tvn 0 clocL" thl3
houses, where small groups of sol- The Indian revolt of Morehm is now Bergh ml Mbs During were morning in some boxes in the rear of
dlers and citizens had taken up posi- clamoring at the very gatee of the template strajfcbis to Belleville au- Mr. W B Riggs store but was soon
tiens. It was learned only last night capital and the Indians of Sierra de fijences'. They .wore both sa highly extirguished by the fire brigade.

House, and all importent piers. In- that the greater part of those engag- Puebla are being held back wltb dff- buHur?d m te te ^uve any pcauble ---------—
| ,hn„„ tllB terminal 64 Ht W resistance were civilians, Acuity. The mob In the capital It- criticism in QuelT tigfeçüje epectal- W. C. Mikel, K.C., is in Toronto to-

cludlng jthose under the terminal ^ ^ t0 t the American self might rise in revolt, disregards t**. Either wa» te be c'+itoi a» an day on businw

^UnSanfier, Ge^. Unto body of Mexicans era- defence.

>
So

WEDDING BELLS
Cruz last night wao In the hands of 
forces from the United States war
ships, but the occupation of the port 
was not accomplished without lose of 
American lives.

Four Americana, bluejackets, and 
marines, were killed by the Are of the 
Mexicans, and twenty-one fell wound
ed. The Mexican loss is not known, 
but lt la believed to have been heavy.

The waterfront, the ' Customs

'was

■

!
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GITIZf COMMITTEE JOTTINGS FROM
JOHN STIEET

mg to do about "cleaning the Front 
street." He said he had brought the 

I mutter uy-,in the Council but that 
gust body considered it would be. a 

! waste oh money .to (spend Sf)00.06 ,'to. 
Clean the at reet. as the contrôler» tun 
de ring for the paving of the streetye#- 
fered to take care of the mud ir, their 
tender. L suppose some) ingenious • in
dividual has solved the paving problem 
and by some secret process can e*rert 

1 mud into good piving toateri-O, 
Imagine the sfreeta of Beilevillr pav

ed with mud not gold.
He i But the contract h* not beemgiten 

nor nifty .be feef a year.
Noxy/lfco bjf serious, v»:hea a 

hapgaévUk^skajipre 
FfCSHB* wiien»

>bftt termine»» ami he 
k*e4 to get to the other side of the

au-

.i*.. . ^

mm >■:
I6@ ’£&&&

The ■S.r. ...Gustavo Mass, eg 
sis tance to tiUMj 
and for many hi 
lug in the 'streets 
lt was réewthâJ

DUE'S BUNK %■ very interesting ?n 
address was giveB;to4hi

tÉiiiM
’et th9i

>*6ftn»to
t" reinforcements 

the capita B£You»g Peo- 
l#I. L : Moore 
Meet Of ‘TheAT Mi st tvof t ,

ans Killed. 
. April 23^ 
is were

m
Time.1’3 Mît Morne em 

; impartant 
d hid carc-

6-mwm sR. •' -a m
re-

tiF’-Ssag'-yeis» _x.- rS
An adjouEBkd meeting hl-Ahc a

irivst# bank- is 
village: M

umbei* of <
mmp 4Î)toby a . mmmCo fatal mtetigm of drawlbg^ atrender.< r- ILÜves

de rfo the "

n hitir imi6 Washington, April 22.—< -tbeen- —tf vtore= Lis commente tt>”“ street, 
tendency In’these days to the OTer“®", it is time that Belli-ville citizens, 
leg of recreation, which dcl( ats ns i wbo have the Wtitfare 0f the city at 
purpose and( is certain to bring a re- A®«rt, should make a move ini this 
action. The importance of work, m matter
the right use of time, also called for day or tivo marc if tli< weath-
many valuable suggestions along tne er ooAtinuen fine, we will be blinded 
lines ofi thoroughness and aystein ana ^ lht) di.-t so that we are between 
punctuality. The genius is the bar - devti and the deep 
worker And a la1®0- mf?surf Outside,papers do not - copy.

LT-coi. 1. w. mmsb ,ditos^ossiM ’Kjssrtw-itoa.
Honorary Président Citizens’ Ctlebra- Presk-unt Citizen*' Celebration Com- the: „ . \ ,. '

tlon Committee. nalttee. I “Whatever worth doing is worth
doing well."

“A?placei for everything and every
thing in its place.”

j “A time /or everything and every-,
' thing !b! it* time " r A propos of tiie formation of the

A social and CdHeert are on the( dock* Ecjleviile Giub, the fololwing report 
et for May 8th, under the auspices of Of an address before .the American 
the Social ar.d Musical (Committees. Club, Montreal, by an old Belleville 
This will be your opportunit y for May boy, Sir. Fred Abraham, formerly of 
-prior to the 24th. . ,the Herald, may .be intereslting. Mr

The 1.0OJ. -and Rebekah lodges of Abraham ia father of the "clean-up" 
the city wjjl attend divine service in campaign in that city.
John 3t. Church On next Sunday morn-' “The Montreal Tramways Company,'' 
irl?. A large attendance is expected declared the speaker, “has agreed to 
and a special program is being.pre- put on the oars a banner pioclaln.ing 
pared for the occasion. that ‘This Is Clean-Up Week' or some

.similar design to attract the attention 
of every citizen to the movement.They 
have agreed to .give us assistanae in 
the removal of garbage that is of in- 

t estimable service to the cans'. They 
I ’nre placing* at the disposal of

a «

1:i»-

commaud of the operations, brought bor fij, vessel. Secretary Daniels The provisional directore'of the Bclle- 
his fiag la. gays, carries 15,000,000 rounds of ville Club, Ltd., wired the Hon; Senator

Tho coming^of the Amerlcau forces shells, mostly for rapid Are guns, and Corby at Hot Springs, Virginia,,, yes-mmmthe street. leadlng tiom the water- ^na]to STire anS sfato^ th^e^ return

front and along the railroad yards. v thto this city on Saturday. May 2nd.
Others proceeded to the American “Ows reached there yesterday that 15 
Consualte, while still ethers were members of troop B, tenth cavalry.S'sfÆ'i.^iX'ssfii^ ssuiK St &aas?sr*s- **** » L M

effected »■- —b.,. ot M„d„ Ck, Lodge,
without opposition, but suddenly Gen. patrol, wandered across the line on ATentice Boys, last evening received 
Maas challenged the advance with the Monday night without being aware of an official! visit from P.-G M. Wo. 
Brzt shots—a volley fired from a the fact It is reported they were James Berry of Kingston; Sr. D G. 
point three blocks from the marines «unrounded and taken prisoners by a M. Charles! Clarke, Kingston ; and Xr 
and two blocks’eouth of the testa targe rebel detachment D.G M. Geo. Haine®. Gimmoque. The
plaza. The marines replied tunned!- Troop A, tenth, left Fort Hua- meeting was in -the nature of a lodge 
ately. but the action ceased te a mo- îbuca yesterday to tinest^sate. of instruction.

:a m-.
Honorary President. A*1

so a.
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MAYOR WILLS I v*
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AMFRICAN LOSSES ARE FOUR DEAD AND 
TWENTY WOUNDED—ACTUAL WAR MAY FOLLOW

BEUEVILLE DIFIE V

ASSOCIATION our or
ganization their entire truck tier vice 
conveying the dirl'to their own dumps 

. , ... They wjll erect additional and modern
The usual practice shoot was held gumi)a to provide a ten-minute service 

last night! at the Armouries. A good 0j twenty-tod capacity.” 
number wire present including ,visi-, Mr. Abraham "began by pointing out 
tors, who arc always welcome. To- the laxity of Citizens in obscreving tbo 
right ten selected members will shoot lawe Ql8de by thqir representatives in 
to decide which rive will represent their own, personal lives “Every per- 
BellevOle-inf the International contest know» that the -present Condition 
which is taking place, -Monday next. ia a civic, disgrace,” he aaserti d and 
Great interest >s being ts“e'' , . r_“ almost every, organization in the .city 
shoot ard the Belleville Club fe*l high- gas pansed resolutions calling upon the 

honored in having fire members cboa authorities to. clean up Montreal ; but 
or. to represent Canada. scores — BUOh a. course is- waisting breath if the 

J. Douoh 100 ; D J. Corrigan 98; Caçt teowmeaih-ki w>t backed up by a public 
, Cook 97 ; A. Harman -96 ; H Holton, desire." . -

Who Is endeavoring to sesers HHM. the Dalte of Coamfu^ht, the Duchess of ,96; H. MeCaskto J)5; J Thompson 95; ( ,.We ænd men to high places ariâMb

O»—g» «.a n*—. pm™. i.r ki.s . bmm,, aff^H*ujariazt;2gs
a—■ ------ r-- - ' - - J*. ■ __ W. Mooro 01 : G '£üji« 90 :_(r._^allan- plisli ther. if vv$ are Jtoc consistent

tyne 88 ; M. Galla^rhan 88 ; ^ 'v J-'11'0 enough tb back up our demands with a 
- 88 : J. Wô<KiIey 85: J Bradley P2 : J. wUlin^nesai to comply with the very 
" J.;8hea 81; D Grass 84; H. Day 9U; laws and ordbtxSees we create.”

W. -I Andrews 94. J. GUbey.85,. | Mr. AbraVm stated that it was the 
Tho tpypwiug are the ten men to hipe ;jof his Sasociafion to gpt cyery 
oet tonight -J. JJouch. D J Corn- maB| woman and child in the city in- 

gan; A. Harman, H McCaskie. }.- têreeted tr. the. clean-up work - He 
,Thompson. R. Day, R Weesp, A. J. then told of the work of organization 
.-Stewart, G4 Ellis. H Day. - “ of the movement, asserting that strong

Y~~r*-------- 1 working committees had been formed
■nmxrp e-rnc*T ri WANING ’ and tho public health an dinClncratior.. FRONT STREET CLEANING. departments of the city enlisted as

Editor off The Ontario : supporters. The cily has been divided
Reduce the high cost of living back into districts to be worked within^thc 

to the land. : fire and public health dcpartments.Tbe
! If Mohammed won't go to the môun- fi» department was taking an interest 

. tain, then, we must brtie-the ttioun- because the olran-up meant a deirease 
'tain to Mohammed. in the. number of fires and the insur-

Some days ago I heard a citizen ance companies were deeply interested 
- speaking" about, ft, dream .he had. and for tho same reason, 
in his vision, he saw farmers spreading The Board of Control has beer, asked 

ifertilizer id the mud on Front Street for * subscription and many mil,later»
1 preparatory to putting jnr p crop of We premised to motion ths project 
potatoes. I took the hint, end the first <S»m thter phlpith. Siibscrtpttons and 
aJdêrman I met # asked »Lat they letters were, coming in from o]' sides 
were going to do. about cleaning the ' to aid the movement which still 
Street» He sal* it wasn’t in bis line funds. At the oonclmdon of Mr 
and to call uR Alderman te and; So for bate's address, a resolution was passed

..to s;r..ïïÆïi«^“^ S'üï'vS&s^u6"1"™

I
:>

tue i.avÿ DaiAXid At six n'i-iucST. TEë Republican members, consternation 
despatch stated : seemed to strike those members re-

“Tuesday, In face of an approach- sponsible for the delay In the passage 
tog norther, landed marines and sail- 0f the resolution to the Senate. It 
ors from the Utah, Florida and F*W- dawned .upon them that they had not 
rie and seized customs house. Mexl- taken the President's counsellors at 
can foroes did not oppose landing, but their word when they said that a big 
opened fire with rifle and artillery ghipment of arms and ammunition 
after our seizure of custom house, was on its way to Huerta on ~ the 
prairie shelling Mexicans out of Hamburg-American 
their .positions. Desultory firing from qUant, and that the seizure 
housetops and streets. Hold custom customs house at Vera Cruz before 
house and section of city in vteiblty jagt night was absolutely necessary to 
of wharves and consulate. CasÉMties peuvent that shipment of arms and 
four dead and twenty wounded." atumunition from being delivered.

When this statement had been is- president Wilson^ they admitted,
sued Secretaries Daniels and Garrison know this, as well as the fact
left the White House. - that the arms, while going to- Huerta,

“I hope it ia all Over,” said Mr. from a German port and from a Ger- 
Garrison. “I think they fired to save maD Arm, were American made, 
their faces in retreat. I do not expect 
any more."

Startling was the news contained 
. , .. , in the despatch even tô those officialsFpumm the Mexicans. He wiU es- , whQ were famlliar wlth the admteis- 

a„ 18‘ h‘s, at Vera Crtz and ; tration>8 plan8 and were prepared to
|hold u The foregoing is the initial 8Uch tidings, and despite the
^tep and first cost to the act of re-î lnüed ctTculatt<)r, ef reports 

aga‘nfft Gen. Yictorianro Huerta ' througbout tbe military departments 
h „° ,K0(' W Indignities the Government after two o’clock 

1 }.^ United. States. yesterday attérnoon that something
V hat the next stefc will be whetiier blg had j^gpgned to Mexican waters, 

une of war or Just a mere «elzüre-of , Immediately the Congressmen took 
the customs house and the holding of newa to the capitol, after which

tn ,r’u0nJZ e/fw ca?-<h^rat^e- 1 there were hurried conferences. With 
“ ° i thte information went the report that

‘Tuertaist forces the next step msy progMont Wilson did not care what,|be actual war, at least with one Mexl- ; co^reM dto wtth tee isolation'

aTheaCnews that Admiral Fletcher ! îhouT^
had landed a force of marines at Vera JggJg night, and whtehuSte oootetoi

ruz and seized the customs house ”<11p^ltn, hftM °n in ihe Senate by cHpto wag found on
here was received by tetretary-SÎ atiU-halng_MljLJUX làL-ifla-asaeï. ^ by Mre. LakwbxL

WASHINGTON, D. C.„ April 22.—
Four United States marines killed ; aft
and twenty wounded.'.' lf; 

These are the known casualties
which accompanied the landing of 
United States forces from the fleet of' 
Rçar Admiral Frank F. Fletcher at 
Vera Cruz, Mexico, and tiSe seizure of 
the customs house there last evening.

The casualties may be greater. Ad
miral FJetcher in his report of the 
landing stated that desultory firing 
from house tops and streets by Mexi
can federal soldiers was in progress.

Admiral Fletcher added that the 
guns of the naval transport Prairie 
were shelling the Mexicans pu,t of 
their positions. It 4s presumed- here 
that the Mexicans are retreating up 
the line of the railroad which runs 
to Mexico City^

Admiral Fletcher will not attempt

v,
LT.-COL. W. N. PDNTON

steamer Ira- 
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THE UNIVERSITY.

A place for elevating eons above 
the eoplal rank of’.tb°ir 
tlte American uni«èrîlties men are 
rttkëd as follows—

1 Don Juams.
2 Fullbacks
3 Boozers.
4 Pitchers and oat chers
5 Mandolin players
6 Poker players
7 Turkey trotters
8 Scholars
9 Christiana

F

fathers. Ino
ff-I

. ;

needs
Abra-—Smart Set

5-*r—7*3“"
W. B. DEACON

Vlce-Pres-Clt'zens Célébra
ARTHUR JONES90c and re- 

street and
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1 the Jungle,
r. be left me. W« 
to clearing, and be 
rectlou of the fight 
It to aid you." 
most pleading, bet 
Suppressed emotion, 
kit notice it. and be 
why she was eo 

ixlous to know the 
» strange creature 
the truth, for how

to himself, 
first germ of Jeal 
of the ape man to

nown

ife
him.” be replied 

lot Join ns. Poaew, 
wn tribe, the men

why he had said It, 
e it. But love Is a

him wide eyed fo*
0

Imed vehemently, 
!y, be thought “It 
were negroes. He

I a gentleman r 
merous and chival 
«thing in the eirl’i

st man stirred bin 
(usy. so that for the
II that be owed te 
and be answered

er upon his Up. 
e right Miss Pop 
I do not think that 
jy about our carries 
L The chances an 
kIf demented cast 
et us more quickly, 
than we Shall tor 

Sly a hefisl orthe

nswer, but she felt 
within her. Angm 
le we love steel oui 
ft or pity leaves ne

t
0

R XVII.
L Jungle.
turned and walk 

le cabin. She tried 
jar wood god by bei 
faloon of an oceai 
m eating with hie 
rood like a beast ol 
bis greasy fingers 
ke shuddered, 
the introduced bits 
couth. Illiterate, a

her room now, and 
edge of her bed ol 
vlth one band rest 
and falling bosom, 
tiines of the man’s

it
holding It to ths 

'or a moment wltl 
ent npon lt Then 
’ Ups and, crushing 
it face to the soft

lurmured. "Thee 
beast for, man 01

Clayton again thal 
ought her supper te 
word to her fathei 
ring from the reac- 
|d venture.
; Clayton left early 
adition in search of 
„ There were 200 
le, with ten officers 
and provisions for

lug and hammocks, 
1 porting their sick

ted and angry com* 
:pedltion as weU as 
r reached the scene 
he previous expedl- 
loon, for they were 
aown trail, and no 
plorlng.
e elephant trail led 
i's village. It was 
the head of the cot 
« edge of the clear-

the village street 
id men fighting to 
«. The revolvers, 
es of the French-

1 native spearmen 
the black archers 
f drawn.
rned to a wild root 
massacre, for the 
seen bits of O'Ar

se v era 1 of the black 
Led them.j children and those 
lom they were not 
r defense,' but when 
aped, panting, blood 
Ing, lt was because 
wise them no single 
k savage village of

msacked every but 
.village, but no sign 

they find. They 
risoners by signs, 
res and expressions 
obtain in response 

rencerning their fel-

>pe left them, and
lamp

re herded into three 
heavily guard- 

osted at tbe barred 
village was wrap- 

of slumber except 
the native women

for the night

ere

(

g they set out upon 
Their original Inten- 
lurn tbe village, but 
idoned, and tbe prls- 
leblnd. weeping and 
roofs to cover them 

pr refuge from the
le.
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• F:H 1I* WORLD CtRDLERS 
IN THE CITY

FUS

Housecleaning Necessities
on sale at little cost

8jPi»>-« ***■
.: THE

WEc
For 1Setting Oat 

Came ... 5 and 10cDish Mops ..Carpet Beaters, extra strong. 10c 
Tack Lifters ... ....
Clothes Hooks, 12 for - 
B> ass Pictnre Hooks, 12 for .. 10l

Iron Handles...........
Screw Drivers.........
Carpet Tacks, 2 boxes for 
Btass Headed Tacks, box 

f " Coat Hangers Sc, 6 for ...
Perforated Chair Seats ...
Broom Holders.....................
Wall Paper Scrapers........
Dost Pans ..
Sink Strainers.
Tack Hammers,
Wire Sink Brushes,.................10c
Mrs Pott’s Irons, 3 in set,.. $1 00

Cleaners, Polishes, Soaps, aa sale at Closest Prices

Mr LearSc House Cleaning Gloves-----10 pr.
Clothes Boilers................
Stove Pipe Stops...........
Wash Boards...................
Galvanized Pails,...........
Tin Pails.............
Pillow Sham Holders..
Splint Clothes Baskets,
Willow Clothes Baskets, large 

...........90c

Attractive Floor Coverings Lauding in town last night from 
Montreal.. Mr. and Mrs James Hartley 
have already covered the first 220 mil
es of their world wide walking trip.

| The couplet, are both dressed in cor
duroy and wear slough hats, gaiters, 
belts and carry knapsacks, 

i Of their) trip they say,—
“In the iirst instance, this walk 

___ started from the nominal-wager of one
Mr Walter Allore returned from dollar, but should- we complete this

Toronto last e venir* walk which will he the longest on re-Toronto last «*e«£ng. rord and observe the following con-

iS&i&JgSSFZ&s. rssjr.ser.su «4
S5*—"►**•*» « «•

HI and each had one dollar in pocket and
Misses Nora) and Eva Bailey. of To- the conditional were that we were not ronto. spent lister at "Maple Grange" to beg, borrow or steal, but hy «xbib.t- 

nnd wUL remain" home for a couple of ing ourselves and trying to ptrase the
public we hope to secure enough money 
to enable, us to accomplish the tank 

Mr Frederick! Clarence Stewart, of undertaken.
T-ronto. suent Easter at “Maplti “The distance to be covered is Hi 
Grange” the guest of Miss Kva BaUey. 187 miles and the following continents 
a^datoo to attend the Nichols-Bailey and countries have to be touched; Can- 
weddinc ,ada, Australia, hew Zealand. South

^44 ! Africa, Ccykm, India Japan, Chibs; ■
j A. Campion returned to the RI in-liun» Ft-i <e, lirittoh Isles ani | _ 

eitv last evening after spehdiiig the back to Canada 
winter months in Great Britain. He is “The trip must be completed 
looking hale and hearty. March 31st. 1919, if the prize is to be

i . won '*
I Miss Aileeti Cherqr, who spent Bas-1 Mr. and Mrs Hartley ure in town 
ter vacation With her parents, Mr. and tor th i„ day.
Mrs. B T. Cherry in this city returned 
yesterday to Toronto to resume her 

istudies at Wcstbourne School.
I

Mr. Hebert Lorne McAfee, of Toron 
'to, spentt Easter week .at "Mupfe'
‘ Grange,’*' thn guest of Mtos Norah M.
Bailey and1 also to attend the Nichols—
Bailey wedding.

Com10“ $1.25 up Stni Car», U1
ColonistlUc

.............10c
. 6c to 25c

15 & 25c 
.. .20.; up 
.. 10c upi

partlou 
tickets 
or writ
S. BUD

V 5c;

rj 5c 25e
25c 25c

Mr. Arthur Johnson of Boston, U 
In i he city

I . 10cwas
I

M
5s size,.........

Wash Tubs,
Shelf Brackets...............5: pair up
Shslf Paper, 6 and lUc tor 6 yards 
Sink Splashe s 
Towel Rings,
Towel Brackets................. 10 * 15c

|

f 5

60c up. 10c
..........7* 10c
............ 10c up

as
, X' I>Et» 'Æ 10c10c V

■>x 10c From stad 
and west 
chewan, ei

The
RaUi
quid

Winnip
With exi

Birth 
Gnind Trt 
Horning, C

H. C. T 
A/ent. ph, 
Agent, phe

1B'*: j »
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The Vogue of the 
Scotch Art 

Square

f\ ECIDEDLY 
U handsome col
orings and designs 
are now to be had in 
Wilton apd Ax mins
ter Rugs.
During the past few 
days our stock has 
bien enhanced by 
the addition of some 
remarkable new Wil 
ton and Aiminsfer, 
amongst which the 
following are partic
ularly noticeable :

A rich lustrous Oriental design 
in Seamed Axminster in Which the 
warm brown colors predominate is 
Shown anti priced at $35.00. The 
pile of this carpet is particularly 
£€>od -long, heavy and silky.

Alberta Wilton in small green 
and brown conventional designs ; 
a most attractive rug because it is ■ 
so unassuming. We have it in 
various sizes from the small mat 
and hall runner to the large 3x4 
rug.

GRAHITEWARE SALE CONTINUES THIS WEEKmonths X
+♦+B

r

McIntosh brother*- T

I Very much in de
mand indeed at pres
sent for the covering 
ot bedroom floors. 
One particularly 
handsome in seam
less wool is done with 
pale blue centrejwith 
pink and mauve 
roses, etc, used in 

the border. It resembles a good 
tapestry rug so well is it woven.

• j**iç...-. * i,. l-; <_• * - - ----- --- ir.ininri^-g-.rfMtgis—sj<Wmrs

Size 3x31-2, $12.00 Size 3x4, $13.®
In colors d pale green and bine.

K •
by

A. W. DICKENS A. W. DICKENS■y
h- pIV Easter Noveltiesi 1

=

j*
■

FIRE IN CHARCOAL 
SHEDS AT DESEROHTO

Our Easter Novelties are now all open for inspection 
and we invite all to come and see them.

Among them are many new lines that will please. 
The earliest caller gets the pick.

reI » 1
;

For Toro
Standard Iron Co.’s loss Estimated at 

' ■ About Five Thousand.

Deseronto, April 21.- Fire 
out"Saturday afternoon in the char-

For Tre:

A. W. DICKENSUi * -sis-m
Misa GwladyaG. Bailey, of Toronto, 

repent Saater af, "Maple Grange.” the 
jgiiest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
German L. Bailey, and also to attend coal sheds of the Standard Iron Co., 
the Nlchots—B&iby AtcddBbb ^^Ss^kez- wi,ieh ha* a large plant jiist west of 
return she accompanied the bridal par- ^ t<fwn ^ tire brigade
ty aS. far as Toron 1». reached th^ scene tbs shed had burn-

I , , _7itV ed down and the fire'bad secured a
I DMDI IfiITV • good foothold in the 'charcoal. All
- I UULIuI I I Saturday, and Sunday the
■ 1 were kept busy preventing the spread

FOR BELLEVILLE
and the. damage is'estimated at about

6.52 *.m.broke

Manufacturer oi Home-made Candy and Chewing Taffy
. r- -x ; .ym__Zl.___ ;__________

For Man

u-, •> -rt For
croft.V

t Bor

firemen 10.41Scotch'Wool Reversible Rags in quaint 
conventional designs are to be bad in a 
goodly array of sizes, as the following Jist 
will show.

Roller Skates From
was 

combustion.,
81

I from Pil
10..

Industrial Scheme to Secure Msnulac- 65.00C.
tlI_. fta*. I The plant/ which ha-i been cloeea
lurtrs ror wij. for repairs*, was only reopened on the

J SStrs-îr; ESBHEn>TiFEi
I contract byi which the advantages of used ,in the furnaces. The amount 

the eitjt are to be , brought before the of Charcoal in fhe Bhed at th^^ tint)» 
notice of American manufacturiers. - Iwgs.appro.vitoately, 18,

Mr. Bobimsoa, « representative »i} A Uttle exmfement ’
Heaton’s addressed the civic body last the commtnoemcnt <5fa sru2stis«'S?5S$.e?& ffiss.2ssf^.aww*

II concern Ü in tiouch with the manji-i beratkm.
Il fucturers on the other side of the line. t __y_
|| I It id limited to twelve towns and ci-
•J’tics in Ontario. Ten are Un already | ugu-i, Worm Powders are sweeta sfssss s ssr&efis

1 begun to be erected in the case of any medteinh correct- get! the best. AU Companie* aw not
industries secured through Heaton s. ^ disorders of digestion that alike. Our Mutual

ilhen the first payment of fees of $100 S* worms cause and imparting a icies aie giving very satisfactory re-
„ is to be made. Two monthsl ater after SSnt., tone to the system most , suits. Interview “Burrows of Belle-
| I the industries are in operation >l5y' to development I vDle, Limited,” regarding same.

is to be piid. I
I j The maximum fee la $1,200 the o.linh 
ly mum $250. The. fee; jis :? per cent of 

the pay roll 0/ the first year.' |
ft 1 Mayor Wills said Heaton’s proposi-1 
p*| tion seemed Very reasonable. . The couu 
1 oil could deal with it without the least? 

delay. It meant) an industry Lere be-
I__ I fore one dollar is paid. On his motion,

« a special committee of Aid. Banter.
I O’Flynn apd Wallbridge was appointed 
I to close the contract, with Heaton’s rv-,
I presentative with power to act.
I j ThU committw look up the matter 
— .today with the n pr<hi-i lative of Hea- 

ttOR^S
t Those present were Mayor Wills. Aid 

Muter, Woodley, flatt, 0*Fly®n„ Wall- 
bridge, Duckworth, -8icith .McFee, and

-bLJààdeA—«-t*" ■Üril

(

Reach Base Ball Goods=
From3x3.$»JD0 

3x4, 1206

Any of the above rugs arc ideal far dainty

f 21-2x3,$ 7.50
3x31-2, I0J0

6.52
From-y

>4.
From

Plumbing and Heating Trains 
■ess oth« 

For ti»d■ x--- gists' *0

ih iNw.m the '

t\'*X
24Sicjf. SMITH HARDWARE » L.W. BuiTHEm

It will benefit 5 ou beyond doubt 
if you need verandah mats and 
rugs to see the immense stock we

GRj-

hl No
dally.i Cheap found trip tickets to West

ern Canada, also very low one way 
yob» to Pacific Coast. For informa
tion Inquire of “Burrows of Btile- 

Iimited,” C.P.B. Agent 251 
m25dtf.

No
: No.

have. A goodly stock of Veran-
*■

dah, Screens a-i wi.

y Arrive ba 
dally excel 

No 
dally.

No 14- 
Ne. 28- 

dauy exo

A
ville.
Front Street.....

I £
li

No.
daily, ex

No. 1S- 
daily.

;
i -

/ Xlir 9Boys No.
■i Nov. KETCHESON & EARLEU dally exo 

6.66 p.m. 
p.m. Arri 
dally eto 

No. 17- 
except Su 

No. 1*. 
ed dally. 

Nc 7-

E fe rd

We have made a special effort this spring to 
have jiist the correct clothing tor boys. We have 
succeeded-we know that from the many kind re
marks the mothers have made to us when fitting 
their boys. It is wonderful what a difference there 
is also in the prices of boys’ wear. This is our strong

point. We not only have the 
à quality and style, but we have 

the prices within your reach.
We start boys’ suits in bloomer 

N pants at $3.00 and all the way up 
to $10.00 and $12.00 for the young 

r 1 men. Every conceivable color in 
y both double-breasted and Nortolk 

coats. We are strong on blue 
serges.
Bring your boy to ns for his next 
suit. You will both be pleased

sm i.Js=diév-t fï
daily

,! BBLLBi

J. W. EVANS 
CITY ENGINEER

—— ; ; ! 1

. Mr. and. Mrs C. 8. McKeown. reepon»e has been meet «ececueging,
Bouquets-Mr- and Mrs James Horst Mamy, some of whom never «aw Al- 

Mr and Mrs Arthur McGie ; Mr. and heart College, have îAif to me, “Tee,
Mrs A Mather; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mr. Baber, if you.ore dmpg that kind 
Chapman;-Mias Helen M. Lazier of work and sieJhsiping young men 

Sheaves rMr. end. Mrs P. J. Wlms; and women in that way T wiU give 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Boni*tecl, Mr. and you $1,000. The work it is doing makte . •

! Mrs. W F. Bouter; Misa Mae Herity, H imperative it mojst go on.” _. Mr. J, W. jEvncs, C.E., of this city

arssar ftr»’ ALBERT OOLLECE & artssfi.waf* « syja-ssrz « ssxz 
wSHKSëï FINANCES -«-iu/iTu f uf cimiPF
ct a iaiB4 gathering of friends, who; Rev. Dr. B. N. Baker, principal of SeTaSade Wl I H I ML rULlUL."d met out of respect to the late de- Albert CoU*e ha® «éntithe following * <* ” 1 ' 11 W
ceased young man and his mourning communication to the Gto^e relative f”, K t
rotatives ' jSmy beautiful 1 torsi tri- to a report which w#a reproduced in ®*6» ** in the<;h”rch today' '■
butes marked the public esteem in the local papers— 
which the departed was Leid by all, To tine Editor of The Globe: ' Bc- 
claes of citisens. The bearers were porters cannot give full reporte cl all 
young companies oof the deceased, Mes- they might wish to. This sometime» 
ers. T Wims, L. H. Wrightmyer, H. leads to a mistaken impression. Such
W. Weear, J G. Caldwell, A- H. Buck-1 ia the fact of jour report of the meet Deseronto, April 21.-AF a meeting to recover, 
land, and F. H Hawley. I tog of “Albert” old boys and girls at License- Commissioners of East1 Charles Holt- was fined five dollars

Among the ftonl emblems receiv- Toronto and vicinity held on Friday Vf or fifteen day». The charge was drunk
ed werei-. i*ht in Bathurst g reet church. | Hastings the four hotel licenses of this enne8g

zPmow—Fan lly I. I did say, es the reporter quoted place wereLrenewed. and a special li-. ___________
Anchor—Mr and Mrs a T. Vende- me, that “Albert College must close cense was) granted Mr. W Woodcock, | i(t Js Wiws to Prevent Disorder. - 

voort. or get $106,000” The pert of the i who owns a grocery store here. Pe- Many causes lead to disorder» of the
Broken Wheel—.Aiken’s Church 8.8 address the reporter did not put in, titiona for and against the mew li- . stomach and few are free from them 
Cross—Mr, and Mrs C. M. Stork. is: “Forgive me, friends of Albert, cense weref. presented to the Commis- At the first manatee atton that the 
Wreath—Manager anl Staff of Bank for even intimating the .possibility of stonera. stomach and liver are not performing

Albeyt CWlOge dwlng. It cannot close, —{their functions, a course of Parme-
and The excellent work that it is doing pours , SHRUBS !! TREES 111 I toe’s Vegetable Pills should be tried, 

family ; Mr/ and Mrs Frank Alkcna; In its eleven different departments— aoA It will be found that the dlgea-
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Morton; Mr. BA the absolute need of such an institu- Shrubs, Evergreens, Hedges, Dali- | live organs will speedily resume heal- 
Graas. » * tion in the Province—will cause not Use, Paeon toe, Phlox, everything for thy action. Laxatives and rodatlves

Bouquets-Mr. and Mr* Ned Vender only its old students and friends, bat garden and cemetery. Fruit Trees, are so blendod in fheae pills that no 
voort. Port Hope ; Mr, and Mis. Robt ail who are looking, aa ao many am, Berry Planta, Grape*, etc. BeUeville other pieapratton could be so effec- 
B Lasicr; Mrs Ethel Herity and fam-, for investments for God, to say it Sfiaroriw. Phone 218. .live an they.

muet go on and on under the very all,dgtw,lyy f
Sheaves—Mr. and Mrs D V. Sin-, best auspices.” ~'—;•-------- i A want ad campeign will get you

clair • Mr and Mrs T B. Keteheeon ; In the meantime such time as I A want ad campaign will find an a hearing from people who have the 
Mro.‘Hampton; Mr and Mri. W. x: ! cotild eparo from my dntiW at col- agent, a canvasser, a salesman or a money to tayast wMch you need, to dc- 
Helair- Mr'and Mrs A P. Alton; Mr. lege I have in dxmonth* raised al- •'epreeertative who can help you to , vetop your plon.or to .establish you in 
f„a m«. F White and Miss Florence ; moat one-quarter of the $100,000. The materialise your business venture ! I business.

\J
Mail
PassengerME :* ■ tHiatfr ED. A. WHITE■m • Mixed ... j 
Mall r J

BE]

Mixed „ 
Mixed .„

* '■tj

Mixed 
Mixed .„m '■K

Thus. Henry was charged with va- 
Aineerelv vour= grancy. He came to the police station *”“*5 r^a’ker for protection and toric.V

fit. The officer called Dr Yeoman a 
, who ordered him kept in till morning 
.Today ,the magistrate gave Henry a 
1 renand for a week to give him time

Nortl
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Deseronto Licenses Granted.
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df Commerce, Belleville.
Wreaths—Mr; Fred Bpetford
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E MEGIE
rr TORTURED Ü-|j ‘ I WOMAN WOULD 

NOT GIVE DP
’ OB1TUARVTLMONEY TO LOAN WELLINGTON -

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦aI A large • mount of private money if 
client» to Ivan on farm and city pro- 

I perty at lowest rates. No a!oh“V5
PATRICK FEENEY T T

Wellington, April 20th-A sidewalk 
bylaw will be voted on this Friday 

A number have Joined the Home 
Department of Friends' & 8.

All our Sunday school» have an in
creased attendance 

Mr. BL Stoneburg had company 
front a distance on Sunday *

We bear there ingoing to be f 
wedding in the near future.

A, number of our young mean arc Richmond PA. — “ When I etwied emrtogjn the government employ tatingliSi B? tinkham’s Vegetable

All our factories are Hoping for a I *W*?*
crop of tomatoes this Jtor.

The next meeting of the W.MS. ®f he*lth'
will be held at Mrs. Wm. Staley’a on I h»d Internal trou-
Tuesday, May 2nd ■ j bles, and was so ex-

Some talk of another baker in town tremely nervous and
We are sorry to report that Mr.. prostrated that if I

Wallace Hase ir very poorly I bad given in to my
A number are losing hene; it le too j ___ feelings I would

bad as eggs are such a good price Hr I have been in bed.
K. P. Morden is agent for Bobber- I f J ZJZLÏthZt

lin Tailors of Toronto. | LU___________| hardly strength at
A number from Bloomfield attended I - ■ - , , ™®* to be on my

Friends’ monthly meeting here on feet and what I did do was by a great 
Thursday last effort I could not sleep at night and

Mr. Hilton Reynolds is busy paper of course felt very bad in the morning, 
hanging and papering these days. and had a steady headache.

Miss Laura Caverley of Whitby La- “After taking the second bottle I no
dies' College spent a few days list ticed that the headache was not so bad, 
week with her aunt, Mrs. F. A. j rested better, and my nerves wire

ML^K^Harrington has returned
r0poSsTn0 t0 her nUn,iU# ! S^yTe^e that I irfle™ il

Sunday we had thunder in the air. so much aside. Whenever I know any
| woman in need of a good medicine I 

All our Picton Collegiate boys and highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 
_ ris- returned back to school on stable Compound.” — Mrs. Frank 
Monday morning to resume their Clark, 3146 N. Tulip St, Richmond,Pa.
*OurBmusic ball and A.F. and A.If. Women Have Been TellingWemen 

hall looks better since it was clean- for forty years how Lydia 
ed, up. A new town .hall is needed in Vegetable Compound has j 
ti**? . . Mvr- . ... health when suffering with female ill».
J1-.-^UrCh h6d This accounts for the enormous demand

wT^tTfiitim on tot !t trom 60854 to 6083If 7°° ■»
SaUrtiy ' P troubled, with any ailment peculiar to

Mr. Andrew Fettengill and Mr. F. women why don’t you try Lydia E. 
A. Burlingham were in Picton ou Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound! It 
Saturday will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Piuk-

Mieeees Graham, Misa Terrill and ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maas.
Miss Thomas of Swamp College were 
callers on MU; Jennie Osborne an 
afternoon last week.

The death occurred last evening of

ytoS be tod been ;*smW*gl*.

THE “LOGICAL ROUTE” TO
WESTERN CANADA

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER 
Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. Daily

Observation Car, 
re. Tourist Sleeping 
: Claes Coach's and

moderate.
ANCIfl ». WALLBBIDGB, 

Barrister, Solicitor, &c, 
(Office cor, Front and Bridge, Belleville

•ji

Though Sick and Suffering; At 
Last Found Help In Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-
CoDld Not Walk, UfltH “Frutt- 
a-tives” Completely. Cured Him

To Victoria Avenue Baptist Church 
of This City.

From Monday’» Daily.

meotCom

Silo LumberStandard Slej 
Cars, Dining ( 
Colonial Cara.

. First
Chatham, Ont., April 3rd. iyrj; a<1>, ____

“I am a veteran of the Crimean War thollc. He toavto'a^rift^TfifiPIMifc

ssesssa
Rebate during the Indian Muttar, and Murphy, MadocUb^LwW^SfSllfBtJer

=-u.i i**TsS
my legs awelled up, maklngit impossible The remains of1tiMhlitd>-".t
for me to walk. My bowels were aocons- Drink water arrived here at nùdnight 
tipated that I only had one passage a from Fort William and were " taken 
week until I gottousing”Fruit-a-fives”. to St. Thomas' Chutoh ttlia morning; 
They cured me of both the Rheumatism whence .the funeral was. held, .this al
and Constipation. In m y regular employ- ternoon Mis Crinkwat.r ' nccomp.-m- 
ment, I walk thirty miles a day and enjoy ltd I he remains. • •"
perfect health. No more Rheumatism
or Constipation. You are at perfect lib- JENNIE COUCH
erty to publish this letter If ft wül bé ■ T jjfi
advantageous 40 “Fnut-«-tW'v cjfe ^teu yeato, 'dkughtrfld 

GEORGE WALKER Mr. and Mrs Geo. W. Couch w«l ftto* 
Don suffer with Rheumatism, rive tomorrow afternoon at 1.17

Sciatic Lumbago or Neuralgia all this I _____ +___ J.
winter. Take “Fruit-a-tiVes” hdw and I MARRIED
be free of pain. 50c a box,S for $2.50 J 
or trial size, 35c. At all dealèbs or sent

Ï*, At the clone of the service in the 
baptist Church l**t night the con
gregation met to bear the report of 
the organ conSiittee, who have had 
the matter of installing a pipe or
gan in hand. The chairman, Mr. Al
bert BMckburn, in making hts re
port, mated, that he had received a 
letter from, Mr. Carnegie’s secretary 
in 'New York making a grant of one 
thousand dollars towards a pipe or
gan. Also that the committee had 
received sufficient subscriptions from 
the congregations and friends to 
warrant the purchase of the organ. 
The church voted to accept, with 
thanks, the gift of Mr. Carnegie, and 
the kind ihelp of other friends, and 
instructed the committee to proceed 
to secure the balance of the fund and 
to install the organ. The building of 
the organ will necessitate some struc
tural alterations and. improvements to 
the church interior, and It is hoped 
to have it completed this summer. 
The committee is composed of Mes
srs. Albert Blackburn, W. B. Biggs, 
P. C. McLaurin end C. A. Hart.

or write M. O. Marphy, B.P.A., Toronto.s. BURROWS CEHERAL ACtHT BELLEVILLE

2x0 inches bevelled and dressed.
Ncvl Spruce at $28.00 per 1000’

a
!

Schuster Co., Limited
g8 Gilead Stock FarmSETTLERS’ FARES, 3

Present offering —Two Tamworth 
brood sows apd one Tamworth boar, 
fit for service. Also a Utter of very 
choice Berkshire pigs. All pure bred 
stock, bred from prize-winning dan 
and sires. W. A. Martin, CorbyvlQe, 
.Ont., Hastings phone, Gilead central, 
bo x38, B. B. No. 1

:(One-Way Second-Clas.-)
From stadon» lo Ontario, Kingston, Renfrew 
»nd west to points In Alberta and Saakat 
chewan, each Tuesday during APRIL.

The Grant Trank Pacific 

Railway, is the shortest and 

quichest rente between 

Winnipeg - Saskatoon - Edmonton

a6-ltd,Xtw

Seed Potatoes
WRb oxee’Ie-t through service to Regina. 

Trains now run into Calga.-y.
GÏÏTÏÏT& S' aJ. t
Horning, D. P. A., Toronto, Ont.

H. O, Thompson. City Passenger Ticket 
Agent, phone 403, T. H. Coppn, Depot Ticket 
4Mi

Graham Co. Limited Belle ville have 
received a car load of Irish cobblers, 
and green mountains put. up in 90 lb. 
bags. Guaranteed 89% pure So ine
quality as sold by the large seed*

KEMP - SPENCER -At the resi
dence of the bride's parents, “The 
Ridge,” BednerevUle, Ont., on April 
15th 1914, by Rev. M. W. Leigh. 
B.A., assisted by Rev. W. P. Reg
ers, B.A., and Rev. W. K. .Bu,rr, 
grandfather of the bride, Dora M. 
only daughter of Kllwood Spencer, 
and Herbert F. E. Kemp, merchant 
of Trenton, Ont.

on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa. J

é-------« —but no severe storm.
Send your orders promptly. Prices 

a2 3m w PRETTY WEDDING tXHIDITEO 
REDNERSV1LLE

I
right.

I

ARMADA DIDLEWFOR SALE 1E. Pinkham’s 
restored their

r.

DIED■:

a- ssh
Kemp, of Trenton, Ont. In one cor- cclcAastvs. beginning ' Re nember now w 
ner of their spacious parlor, the mar- thy Creator.” 

returned, home, on «yiturday to Mel- riage altar wp market by a bank off ,T.¥ nil
t«^ÆHÆ «r l£ -^h^^ofa^F And «°wers, Among which were in ï^ the year j t^ma- FEENEY - In Sidney on Monday,
^ Ln ^hS^on &fndavM ( Mre ymme h f °‘ Hl F" d. ti»» fragrant Easter lilies, and over- Hence this Bible is 326 years old ; April 20th, 1914, Patrick Feanen-Ag-

.“V “Prenîri,^ bring sold readily in, ?&Twrivl nTs ^ >* ^
at Niles’ Comers with her parents, this section now ^ethe^t^ins of Luhengrm’s ^wed- Kto^ Jamee8vereion of Gomsis ANDERSON - Died at his residence
last week- I Work has been commenced on the dinT marchpe!l*f iorüifrom the , ** in Ameliaaburg on Monday. April

On Sunday anumbsr of strangers harbor. The Midland Dredging Co. and£r 5«eskUful touch of1 The7 Rev A & Kerr nastor .and Bpth, 1914, Capt. JaA. W. Andersen

A'TtSKi'SSSi 5K. C1 J&ST**-'***«-' STHi.SS%. J N”Uo to
mmsë&st* Hfe Biék «slHÇSSSIflETURNEO «s»*ar«.,ss&:« ri, cortti n c-a îacuïiîîaâL.,
Pasture well fenced and watered, lege was the guest of the Mirées Mrs. C. H. Greer received a large üïraE ’the br^Mi^ h K11M II f A has tie many. H tohaghonhT-to
large basement barn with cement Lloyds on Sunday numW of callers last .week ré T^„n?H ^ I liUlil U. L.H. , ahouW
floor, windmill for barn, silo, etc Summer School, Friands’ Quarterly Tomato plants are bring looked at-. „ T 1 exa^H Yt htiWife's'ûralnthe^C^r
New 10-reon house, £Ï*me, wjth fur meeting wm be held here In Juafe ter now inthe green houses tn Mi*' ^ueet’ Mi» Ubl*. Inspector ^ prtoomptuww S: riié deSert

1^ DOOl^,^U t0 ™—Clarke, Messrs. MacLaurin, Mott, X

z nehViline ends neunalgia, S3 5TLS1 nfcsturs “*
— % 2ErS"EhB l £ BfiiNCS VEIIEF INSTANTLY M t°S1 ““

cr » mdlsitm^^wïït U ' Cnra Pain er Soreness. match The ceremony was conducted in many years. The Truancy Açt, Med- h«n^ ^tDn« »P » A0*1 ^npon. If
to ^ Mr wiH ha at fha by the pastor of the .bride, Rev. M. : ical Inspection and the proposed re-: he calls on some very poor famdy

' atUîff That terrible ache-how you fairly w. Leigh, B.A., of Rednereville, as-1 gulations and course of study were , ha ia playing to.the gallery, - If .to
M thohab church cn Friday evening reei with it—that stabbimr. turning atm a» »•» w d Bogei% B.A./eome of the questions, under dis-.Ci*Ha at^the home JpHécff

_ . has a fine. Kving rif donations which

_ _ _ _ MASONIC FUNERAL
«Wrir. INgy.llaaR-» 2 lb. tmM ol a. he, Uta Wo-

SKjstter»i’XiaWSSI M;. *A.-s«BjV -
tower the fifty guré s.had of- Meihodtot Church under the auspices ye#Wirday- ''

fered eongratulations, the company df Lake Ij0jgc AF atid A M- w. tir0
The Easter music at our -Anglican XpîTaïàmr “.wthocit \ervirine' "wê“al- f°°!? W”eJe John L Coleman conducted the ser-

church was lovely. A number attend- flmUy,“ ze b^ttle , T ^ce of the order at the family real-

s&sr ®ssf isutp&i»®-
j.p« 5» eSL/SX »*7ÏÏ3 1f« KE IT'S :f"' m™.

wS'a'sssMs&rss sag —*——» 1 ^Atsssss as' —— *fe«a*sssrs1 s-gseru-
Mr. Gregg Haight hag tbfi oldChsdd theC»ro^ £aii”pr’ Wesley Sager and Jamer

house torn down. A new bumralow * .. a 10 toast me groom, mai* am Wrickman
THIRD LINE THURtOW

S by Pene<ms Wh° WMt> DaS ^nesint tto’ week-en^'ri^'^ch MW vîïffi^ £ ^ia« ^ th“ P«se offered

We are sorry to report that Mrs friendsluBeUevUle. 'cut gtafs, sUverware, Knen, bra*, by pU.'G A Redner, of Winnipeg,
A. M Haight And MPa Hod gens are We welcome our newcomer, Mr. Clin- cutlery, furniture «bd checks were Man., tho contest to take piece at Pic- 
very ill We hooe for their sneedv ton Casey, .who has moved here on the left as souvenirs of the occasion for ton next fall at the Old Boys' Reunion 
recovery P pe«“y farm wkich k,l3 for the last twenty- the bride. The groom’s gift wag a Miss Marguerite Mc-Conachn wUl rc-

William Atkin is away at five years been the home of Mr. John gold necklance and amethyst pen- present Napanec m the contest her 
. and the Northwest for Schryver. who-has sold it and gone ro b/h the ^‘T, forwfrded w AprU

..............  live in Toronto , the ceremony and the grromsman and 4th, by Mayor Alexander.
Our-public school opened on Mon-' We are sorry to hear of the Ulness pianist wore thrir souvenirs a*o of 

day after the Easter holidays. We of Mrs. Albert Latta again gold. On their return from the hon- Canadian Gazette
have two A1 teachers h. bliae Carrie Rite, of Toronto, attend- eymoon Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kemp

The Mission Band hvat in "the base- êd ehue'uh at Bethany Sunday morn- will reside in théir magnificent new 15th Regiment—“Argyll Light Infan- 
menit of the Methodis* church on Inè v. *. heme, Henry St. Trenton.. The bride,try.”—To be provisional Lieutenants;
v^sdnesdav aftemom het wwk Mia We arc glad to see our; nail carrier, was a graduate of Albert College in! Albert Edwin Thrasher, gentleman.
Valeytyne is leader * Mr. Bacon able to be abouti again e ith music and elocution 4th March. 1914.

Miss Evelyn Bockwril of Napanee his^ati, trips. x 1 t . I ^
visited several of her girl friends here . Some of the^farmers arc busy mak- TQ A Ml/ TI DDCTT 6t Ma,Ch 1814
^ evening was held at Hotel ^Mrés. Isatel Bishop, our school tea- ; I 11111*1% I IBUL I I

£SS!^ZZni" A U/AQ ADDCCTCnwuaj^’ïrsîisi ■ • j&sjaMys; .71.. "M AnnEdl “■
quality Mclntoeh Red’s a specialty. I one regdt ArysLire bull. 1 year eld ic halt op ffihnreWay night. A neat Mrs. James Clarke is improving after Napanee, April 20.—Provincial In- 
The stions from which we graft are from B.OP. dam he U a big! fellow sum was made for their piano hef recent sickness. spector Reburn and High COn-
token from what we tern an orchard of superior breeding and fit for a Rev. Mr Spence of Bloomfield gave The tend # ïs^n «table Van Koughnét arrested FrSnk 
of thoroughbred McIntosh Red trees, I heavy season, Also young calves. two educatloml sermons at the Me- men expect to start si nrgs work soon ^«wn.hiw
every tree having been grafted di-l W. C Kefcheeon Stock Farm, Bal- tholist church, last Sunday. A' large Mr. John Roach has his old home Tîbbetb-of Frederi u g *o ns 
rectly from the original McIntosh loway, Ontario. a3 ad* vtf congregation was present and enjoy- torn down anJi s proceeding fast to Saturday on a charge of arson. 9ç.
Red tree which for mnra than one =r=r- —- V -1 " the service build a new one, Hé has engaged Mr. appeared before Magistrale Rankin of ,   .hundred years has held the central | Ladies Wanted Autos and motor-cycles are seen Harry and Oliver Bafoi for the car- Napanee inter in the day and *as Gvmdastlc ExhÜritkm

position in this orchard. Direct graft- j To do plain and light sewing at dtiy aqj our streets - peuters. remanded utoll April ?4. n

a^œÇw^.'Siîs^jiaSttas-ls Sf^Fsafag* "" ZZSXZZ ^r-r^^rrr-

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE W“' ttfi£SSlBtBUii XSÿtfÊ
*oee Scale and other insect pests. , Ores and Minéral* to all kinds teat- All our stores nad ahd hardware ti^ ^odge of lle^kal^and BeUeville maoe jte ^.rgynBtotofcjtoWy- Jh evening th- attendance was small. Even'S*» Syaddreîi^m Ctiîmïn

iïss.sraffsarjhiaessjmsuttls «** ~ ““want list for prices to . attention all result, guaranteed Of- Wo are pleased to report that Eu- order and attend divine service in the made an erreat ion connection with a «ma cart to the poUee-rintioH onSatur Si ’̂wUl^hlftKLirtf; m J*'lBfcr4

m** , sàksæSsxt s?“• a=sr
Dandela, Ont vUle. Telephone 399. Luella and Master George Young preach, „2sgfg>- bett followed. I was let go thi» n

!» <n,
A desirable farm on Front of Sidney 

3 miles from Trenton 8,.from City, of 
Belleville. Frame buildings 
session first of ApriL Apply Jane E 
Denike for particulars, Belleville, 12 
Everct at.

VERMILYEA — In BelievUle, Mon
day, April 20th, 1914,Bidney Walton 
Vermilyea, aged 53 yea*p.

WHITE—"In Belleville, Out., on Sat
urday, April 16th, 1914, Dorr A. White 
aged 16 years.

Effective Sept. 15
For Toronto and intermediate stations 

6.62 Am. and 5.17 p.m.
For Trenton, Wellington, Picton and 

Intermediate stations 
6.52 A.O., 6.17 p.m. 12147 noon 9.00

P.m.
For Marmora, Bannockburn, and 0* 

Hill 12.47 boon
££,,,*$S&3".SS^'S1,2-,-,££

stations 6.62 a m 
Dateront*, Napanee; also Bay 

of Quinte stations 
10.48 a.m., 1.26 p.m,, 9.48 p.m 
| « TRAINS AH RIVE

From Toronto and Intermddiate 
stations 1SS p.m. and 9.46. p..n 

Irom Picton, Wellington, Trenton etl 
10.43 Am., 1.28 p.m., 6.15 p.m 

9.48 p.m„
From .Napanee, Doseront*, etc 
6.52 Am., 12.47 p.m., 5.17- pm.

From Maynooth and Intermediate 
stations 6.15 p.m.

Pos-

m26 3mos w

Snap — At Belleville on Friday, 
Wee*April 17th, 1914, Allen Wesley 

in his 53rd year.
u

->•.$8000.00 A bargain on Cedar St. 
Solid, brick, doable house with gas. 
hard and soft water, good cellar, and 
hot water heating on" South eid-i, a- 
bout five mihutes from Front St. 
Apply .Whel.in 8b Yeomans. 20-22-25

For

A Real Bargain was
ÜL6

159 Acre Farm • :
P?»

I

«
and Intermediate 

10.43 Am.
From Coe BUI

.e^hJw&é^M6^ BUDde,Q0‘ 

For tickets, rateâ, folders, and oth-
er infnrmatlwi. Annlr In...... i
J.A. Burke, city ticket agent.

243 Front street, Belleville.
LW. Huiler, station ag-o'. BoUevilla

GRAND TRUNK TIMETABLE

:

4

For Sale No Hemedy UkR Old “NcrvlHne" to
^^SeBè’Pain or Soreneofi^^ffi f 3 .HR_____ _____ M . „ . JHML„ 1 . ______

-, v • , J , hy the pastor of the .bride, fiev. M. ! ical Inspection and the propoéed re-
Ihat terrible ache—how you fairly w. Leigh, B.A., of Rednerevilje, ay- gulations and course of study were

weM. Two large building lots and Lantern views will be exhibited. AU n^relri^-wtot^m^o^Tt Lca”"f 1an 
. first «lass barn. Good terras Àp- ape cordially invited to at etad neuraig1^ wnat it cas paajtor of tine groom, an

—— .ffissSssd
z'?x£&7l£r“ tts/ssa rs «JS rar ^ ^

tWay headachy |han old-time ‘Ncrviline,* ' j Bellévfüe i 
1 toe returnei home ' rile£, jyfr (j, c. Dalgleish, from Ev- ! - ■

v a nJtr, r.,a_ anston ’ll is, so powerful and pehé-
Tf trating that it seems ot> eat- -dp' Say ._____ ___ _____ ______

” 'paint l« K minute. My family couldn’t went - to the dining

r

10 ro»m "brick house, corner Bleecki 
Ave., and Myers St. bath eteeft 
light, gas, 
wclB. Tw<

J4- Going .HMt 
No 18-12.80 é.m. Mall train daily. city water and sgjring

dally.
81 t&Jp

No I-11.1Î *.ui, Mail and Expreto 
daily.

No 14—12.16 pm., Express daily.
No. 28—6.02 p.m., Mail and Express 

daily except Sunday.
No. 80—9,80 pm . Local Passenger 

daily, except

Na
Niles’ Corner* and a train had 
run on Sunday 
freon Trjà'on

tog. Fortunately no one was hurt
HOTICB "

■ .
We bag to advise our numerous 

customers that we have changed our 
-place of business from No. 372 Pin-

«A a"ÆÆ"S
Bridge and respectfully solicit a
rB^V'pw’m' “'ïiTÆ,1

for a short time
Mr. A. Rodgers from Peterboro was 

an Easter visitor here
i

Going West
^ No. 19-114 am.. MaU end Express
daily.

No. 13—4,25 Limited Express daily 
No 29—7.69 a m., Local Passenger, 

daily except Sunday, leaving Toronto 
• M p.m. arrives la Belleville at ».# 
p.m. Arrives In Kingston 11.06 p.m. 
dally except Sunday.......

No. 27—11.15 am- Passenger, daily 
except Sunday

No. 1—1.50 pm. International Limit
ed daily. !"

Nc 7 —4.55 p.m. mail and express

AÜCTIONBERS r
Qfa*

Oif; Piiffltttd

Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun
ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City to 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ex
pense. D. J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman Bt, 
Belleville.
fr——-—"i "'   rr------------

We Specialise on pity Sales 
Terms Reasonable

J. L. Palmer
Belle vihlle Box 1882 Ontario 

Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 
Hastings. Prince Edward. Northern- - 
her land, Lennox and Addington.
Office over Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office Bridge sit. Frtnspt at
tention given.

,3tw

Farm For Sale or Bent.
100, sores to olay loam in thé ToVu- 

ship of Athol Couity of Prince Ed- 
wrda. five miles west of Cherry Valley 
8 roomed house, drive house, barn and 
implement shed small hearing orchard 
of good fruit, plenty of wood and 
viator, never failing spring in lace. R 
M. D. daily. Possession at onee. For 
further information write Grant Val- 
leau, R. M. D„ No. 2, Couse con. Ont

«.ft

daily
BELLEVILLE AND PETERBORO

GOING WEST
Aw. Liv. Peterboro. 

— 5.20 a.m. 9.00 a.m
(.09 pm. 8.59 pan 

GOING BUST
Arr. Lv. Peterboro 

8.1» Am 
L89 p.m.

Mail ...
Passenger rot SALE

.Lot 1 and 2, 5th. Con. Tyendinsga 
159 acres. Good buildings, new beuse 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman Gilead Ont. T. F. W, |

i£xed ...  ........... 10.65 Am
«&11 ••• .............4.15 ma.

Mr.
BELLEVILLE and MADOC 

GOING NORTH
FARMERS, ATTENTION ,. *

Having purehased, the Tile yard of 
the late Almon Reed, Foxboro, we will 
be in pesltlen to sepjly you Tile wanta 
for i he coming season made by all 
new* and up-to-date machinery and the 
olay I hat has stood the test for tin. 
ty years Address old orders to G 
A Labey & Bon, Trenton, Ont., 

Contracta taken for Ditching.
JH8-6iu

Leave at. Madoc.
1.60 p.m 

1.59 p.m
Norman Montgomery

AUCTION!®*
Pure BredStock a Specialty

Phone No. 101 
Real Estate Broker Box 1»
Also City License < B RIGH TUNONT

Mixed ... _ 
Mixed

.........U.U pn.
•- — 0.30 pm.

GOING SOOTH
. arrive Lr. Madoc

“*»« ..........- -9.15 a.m. 7.15 a.m.
“tied ....................4.60 p.m. 1.29 p.m

HENRY WALLACE
Licensed Auctioneer, for the County

lesky Catch
Mr. Chas. Huycke had a couple of 

bead of. live, stock at lys aile last 
that, was not adverted on his 

gale bill, Tto day before the., sale

Northern Grown Nursery Stock 
Bor Sale. of Hastings. Special attention - given 

to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phohe or 
write StirUng P.O., B.M.D., ’Phone

I

No. 8821 -

D. J. Fairfield, I Auction-
afisgaasarisg;

for
V- p«at

year And order* for

•:k; D.
■ .

it; fi

,

tickets to Weet- 
rjr low one way 
It. For informa- 
(tows of B9He- 
>.R. Agent 261 

m25dtf.
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.Sand 10c
m----- 10 pr.
.. .81.26 up

lUc
... 15 A 25c
.......... 20>ep
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25c
h, ----------25c.
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S' iïKV'-iï - ;DAY ■Wrifc'it MMSBfB!$~ÿ .-■-==■.......... '■ '' ' regstecaaiu*^.
mmrnmm. -..me = worldwide yggi*

words, m the seaottcd one .w*ta£*ÂdnHf |THB
’^Bringing his argument uncomfortably 

to the conscience of the House, the accuser 
next cited the names of peers and «tembersjn- 
cluding severer Ministers and ex-Mmisters, 

te of shareholders in same of the
-, Tnn I'lmraM— ,e ^»e

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

Uste^f But .............»«
implicated,i Sa^flBtev^XlE»* i«

•Rye, bushel ...-----:....# «S
Buckwheat, bushel ------

1 #Ts»awpi!» >*
■ ■ Idle■ mmmami

j# i I -.«M MARKETShi i, It is time they should__ _______ ................. 4„i»^
Thursday. April 23, 1914 of every 

this hoi 
there wffl 
of Mr. Bitten in «

foundland in
, rs

in the Guff*** *:
, off die coast of Newfoundland, Dominion of Canada, 
th ShesymMtfty-of the edt»: E

WWW -
— H V . CHICAGO, April Zl.—Rapidly de 

creasing world reserves had s good 
deal to do today with lnsptri 
friendliness tor the baying side of 
wheat. According!'-, the market closed 
Srm at fcc, to 5-Be net advance. Corn 
wocn* up 1-Sc to le above last night, 
o-tn with a gain of, l-8c to 14c. and 
provisions Irregular, varying from ie 
off to a rise of BSe.

r Ml* '>*<m M

" Even ttooHe-sitfed freedom secured j«j$ie 
throwing off in the United States of its former

near Ifng more
e

fromfm& ■

bas_______________ i in the past.
^jNwnidt not been for their free entrance info 

' the United States markets there would have 
been a glut of hogs in SaskatchewanJast year. 

“Thïsyéar, ft is estimated, the Province will 
- have « half a milHon hogs to selL

Certainly the'Govemment has dealt very 
lightiy-with the Senator s industry, but the out
burst bf the Conservative members at Ottawa, 
WMnf iaontsed by Mr. Turriff, on the accession 
«fSÎrLyuiau Melvin-Jones to their side, indi
cates -that ftey realize that he will be no 
strength to the Conservative c^use.

A IK I
so who U^n prfoftH^. " WUm

“amUfind," Mr. Snowden dffty added, ‘’that 
the Bishops are very well represented.” The 
most uncomfortable reflection < aH was that 
some of the namesxfted were those of. members 
who were declared'to have been conspicuously 
energetic in pressing further expenditure on the 
Government—all of course, in the name of 
“patriotism” and “Imperial security.”

Although so pointed and, indeed, so person- 
al in its applications, the Manchester Guardian 
ays, that the speech, it should be noted, ares 
lifrtAfyvt to not onfer without interruption but 
almost in unbroken silence. Towards its con
clusion Mr, Snowden intimated that though 
anxious to see the success of Home , Rule, he 
was not prepared to pay too big & price for that 
«afUfuition. Whatever might be the conse- 

) quences he could not give a single vote this 
session which might be construed into approva 
of Mr. GhurchiTs policy.

'wmmWBy&gm -M-m y0 M

•-dk' • r

\fm ___________ a tor wage for the farm
laborer is bound to improve wages in other it*,, 
dustpes. His closing passage, which Shows 
the great Liberal statesmen at his best, deser- 
vès to be quoted in full :

“Some of us who have travelled must 
have seen two kinds of rivers in different 
countries. There is the river which rushes 

; tumultuously along, dashing againU rocks, 
a grand spectacle ! You can stand on its 
bulks and enjoy it ; but it never fructifies 
the banks ; they are arid-a wilderness. 
And no ships ever pass along it to cany 
good things to the people who live there. 
Then there is the other river, the great tran- 
qufl broad stream irrigating the bankscarjy- 
ing greet ships with cargo to people who live 

.E: there. Politics up to the present have been 
too much like the former. Tempestuous, 
rowdy, full of life, dashing along-a great 
spectacle to watch from the banks—to see 
the struggle of the torrent dashing against 
the rocks! And we say, “is not this fineT 
But the batiks are arid. There is nothing 
being carried along. I want to see the po- 
htical stream carrying its cargo to the pro 

\S pie on the banks,- I want to see the polit- 
v ical stream irrigating the soil so -that w*«, 

shall be a harvest on H a hundred fold, to 
I; the hungry children of men.” ' V . ^ f 
ir. At would be difficult to imagine a more elo-: 
qaeht plea for Sodal Reform. - * '

B 0 70. .. 0 76
TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.the aeal hunt of the Gulf, and have given see 

to many inquiries as to the conditions U**der 
which the industry is pursued, and the circurn- 

which sometimes produce such a,

E
Butter, store lota..................0 24 I ■w thatButter, separator. dairy.. 0 *7 
Butter, creamery. eotlda.. 0'17 appmm MM .. « zi as fi0 IS\ shocking sacrifice of human life.

There is no more thrilling chapter in the 
stray of the harvest of the sea than that which 
tells of the excitement, the perils and the profits 
of the great spring seal hunt among the .-foe 
floes of the Guff. The annual value of the 
industry runs from half a million to a million

Ckwae. e»w. lb.......
Honey, combs, down.
Honey, extracted, lb..

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 
WINNIPEG, April 11.—Cash, Close:

K'SrïVîSSi.ll'1.8V, &
litis 2V 6k"S.1Vée$
No. * do., 8154c; No. 1 smutty, 8675c; No. 
I.lo. 83%c; No. 3 do.. 81 %c; No. 1 red 
Trtntsr. 9074c; No. 1 do.. 88c; No. 8 do.,
v?ltt»-No. t C.W„ 14%c; No. 3 do.. 

OHc; extra No. I feed. 3354c; No. 1 feed. 
3*14c: No. 2 feed. 3354c.

Barley—No. 3. 4414c; No. 4, 43c; re- 
iect-d. «54-c: M 405be.
uS5';NN0o.13NCWWC; ;̂ 

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
. MINNEAPOLIS. April ZL — Close: 
Wheat—May, 89c; July. 9054c asked ; No.

9ic -

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
T^^oft - ~ ~

0 1454
Z 60
0 09 eda.

si:

“THE PERILS ff UWliSSHESS":. ;

In Misit «idreas Deni Vance, of the LawÆs*"*" I

ness/TBbriyed’Rt the Conclusion that the people 
of hb coantiy, - to ’ usé his own ^ 
words, “have among the nations of the earth 
the bad eminence of befog the most 
lawless.” He b by no means the tirst among
his fellow-countrymen to make this statement. ' TTT CftB TIT
Mr. Taft may be mentioned as among the III HHMAI
other notable citizens of the United States who »Qopd m Katie.” «aid
have recently taken accession to do so. ' . ) v |

The statistics tit homicides within the -‘0^ momln- again; it’s yourself «hure I *ee. -y,-. yards.
boundaries Of the United States which are us- Lookia, yoonlin’ Miver. But K«te turned away TORONTO of
ually dtedih thb cramection are by this time As «he «aid, “Mister Miclneri wSh yoiji good-day, Uve Block at the Union Yards were,

*‘Xw*i*se%ssto«,sst““

on the other side of that line. Dean Vance Pretty tales about you and that Norah I’ve heard, jjS.t>,87.Metol roLdîum. «.36 to 

took pains to set forth those figures stnjcmgly. Youknow yoil danced with her the day of the S
He pointed tepthe total number of homiadro in ^ . r ; A KSt yS^-zT4
the United States during 1912, namely, 9152, 
and showed that ft was greater than the loss of 
Sfe in all the battles in Mexico in that year and 
equal to the total Federal loss in the great battle 
of Gettysburg. He showed that this yearly re
cord b one thatb increasing, instead of growing

Newfoundlanders may be judged of from the 
fact that some <ix thousand men, twemy-two 
large steamers and a number of sailing vesseb 
take part in the seal-hunt. To this must be 
added a considerable number of men who are 
employed in the manufacture of the oil and its

in fii 
nawJ
$i.oq

No. 2 C.W.,

I
It must be rememberfo that the seals 

captured in the Gulf and arôund -the coasts of 
Newfoundland are very difterer&Vfrom the fur t 
seals of Atoska, whose soft coat is the-pride of 
the city belle, being the hair scab, which 
furnish the seal oil of commerce. The coter of 
their skins # a mottled grey, and though 
some winter garments have been made dfcfo 
end it has lately given promise of becoming 

fashionable for ay^çoafo, and
chiefly used for the manufacture of a course
grained but expensive leather, employed in the 
making of trunks, boots, purses, etc., and also 
in costly book binding.

, There are four species of seals in the waters 
around Newfoundland and Labrador, that 
known as the harp seal being par exceüence the 
seal of commerce. It owes its name to a 
broad, cun-ed line of connected dark spots pro
ceeding from each shoulder and meeting on 
the back above the tail, forming a figure some
thing like an ancient twp. There is a still 
larger variety known as the blood seal. The 
male, called by the hunters the dog-hood, is 
distinguished from the female -by a singular 

or bag of flesh on hb nose. When 
attacked or enraged, he inflates thb hood so as 
to cover the face and eyes, and it is forraig 
enough to resist seal shot. When thus protect
ed, he can only be killed by being shot in the 
neck or at the base of the sktilL He fights 
desperately in defence of his mate and young 
ones, and, if they arekfiled, he becomes furious, 
inflates his hood, while his nostrils dilate into 

Madders. His appearance is now

fi-:
31.—Close: Wheat, No. 

. mV, »".■ 1 northern. 9014c; No.
t «*, 8814c: Montana No. 1 hard. 8914c; 
May. 9014c; July. 9114c.
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Is the Dreadnought to pass into the obsolete 
class ? It looks like ft. At least London TYfoh 
foreshadows its passing and other authorities 
are disposed to treat it as at least with measur
able distance. This is what the writer in Truth
sâys m

And praised her grey eyes and her veiy red hair, 
You’called her an angel; quite in love with her

v iWtoi.
And at night, vdten you pmted, you Idraed her as

Then young Mickie gave a dy wink its he «aid.
“I desaved her, ray darim'—this way |im your

Yes, faith, I desaved her my dariin’. it’s true;
For I shut both* ray eyes, Kate* and fancied
S yraav/ivA

OMuSlT*>ld^t ti.tS to r.60*.™er*, 600

aaaw*A,,-r^,! 8tockMilkers and Springers.
Receipts were moderate spd prices 

steady to firm at W t^*96 each.
Chotee’ calves > aMd at $9 to 810; good. 

|8 to 89: medluji. 87.60 to 88, common, 
fifi «9 T; jnterior. 86 60_to^»6.

Receipts Mmbe were net

SSiSSS&l
SW7

:

“I believe it to be foe accepted doctrine 
in the best-informed circles that^as things
ere at present, no battieship dire venture 
into waters in which submarines are known 
to be lurking. What does this mean > 
That in future battleships can only come 
into action in mid-ocean—in the centre of

. iïiïÆïïï

closed to battleships. Nor will the brtwd 
ocean ee exempted from the closure for 
tong. The new British submarines now 
under construction, of which particule* 
were given in Truth two or three weeks 

- ago, will be all but ocean-going ships. Thar
radius of action, limited only by toe n«^s

twenty-two knots—that of a first-class 
battleship—and afauit sixteen k nerfs speed 
submerged. They are to be of 1,500 tons 
displacement which enables them to 
carry a large armament of torp^oes and 

v two-quiCK firing guns. Against these craft 
a battleship » absolutely defenceless, un- 

■ less she is lying at anchor with torpedo 
ne s out, and at foe present moment no one 

I-j tim see how she even is to be defended. 
11 During the few years it has already lived, 

the Dreadnought has been increasing m 
j-complexity and m expense, and now we 

I a* have the prophecy of its passing. It is an 
illustration erf the difficulties under which 

tawour worid-troubies and world-problems are. 
r-v The^ expense of armaments absorbs three- 

fifths of the national income, and the tax
payer, groaning under foe burdens is in
formed that in the increase of armaments 
is his only security from uneasiness and 
alarm. When he has provided expensive 
weapons in unprecedented quantities, and 
crippled himself to do so, he finds that he 

k v. has literally been pouring money into foe 
sea. The nations of Europe are leading 

: ? each other a senseless race to bankruptcy, 
‘ arid they are led In turn by the armament 

manufacturers. It is a very ignoble bon
dage and as sordid as anything that can be

TiHagtned. 3"rlr- J-" ■&.' ?~.T ' $

■

-

less.kE

He cited the stifostics for the City of New 
York, wh ch show thit ii the ten years ended 
with 1910 there were L500 homicides, U61 in
dictments for fipmicidè, and only 382 convict-

23 indictments for homi-

Statwa»
i »t|ll

« ■ ^bes
1 poê

’•wids I did-,' rfî JHJW - M

u«66»4.'‘*|k ï&" “

r^epeïmdeWœb^-Re"”ipti. I860; acthr*

and «texdy: prices,
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

ÎJ.ÎT to 88.60; calves, 86 to 88.60-
fSeSSiB

'l!Lg _ àeoetpts. If.wo: market,

SSi’LgÆ.V» » ».»,

fates#

1:3ride and only ope conviction, the 
that case befog five years’imprisonment. Dean 
Vance said : - *'

“In comparison with these figures, it is in
teresting to note what the criminal courts in 
London did with the nineteen murderers in the 
year 1910-Of these six committed to be the exe
cuted or committed to the asylums for the crim
inally insane. It is probable that even the dull
est criminal in London realizes that it is exceed
ingly -dangerous to take the life of a human 
being.”

Dean Vance's diagnosis of foe conditions 
in foe United States which are accountable for 
the fact that so many murderers escape punish
ment deserves attention “a maudlin sentiment- 
“alky has developed in foe country, which sep 
‘anres the criminal from the gross wrong he 
“has done, not only to his victim bat to society 
“itself, and makes him the object of pity, and 
“even sometimes a hero in his supposed mis- 
“fortune.”

main
16 ta
96 to

“Well,S've no time to

You may deaave her, hot you don't deaave me 
I’m not to be bl*me>ed. Mick, a word in your

\l ; .r
i

You had batter be oft for ray dad’* cornin’ here.” 
"O. yoor dad’s cornin’, is he? That’s not him I■

terrific, and with uncouth, floundering leaps
have occurred

Now bobbin’ behind that owld blackthorn tree? 
For It e Paddy Mahone! “O ’, said Kate with a

“You’ve got yotir eyes open at fast, Mickied^. ( 
And «hure you are right ‘tie my own darim’. Pfo. 
5o take my advise. Mick, and get out of that 
For he’s cornin’ to court me. Now listen, my lad; 
When that boy times me, O, wont’ you be glad I 
For when his Ifos meet mine, why, «font Will" I do. 
But shot both my eyes, Mick, rod fanqr it’s
ml y»».

where a fight between an old dog-hood and 
five or six men has tested for an hoof; and 
nonretimes a hunter is fearfuHy tom, and even p-»'

!
bom i. Z :

coast of, Newfoundland about the middle of a 
February. They are suckled by their mothers.’ 
for about six weeks, and about the first of April* 

water. Having reached thé

on. Lost. I^L
! g
* - 1 AM

Clubs.

Jersey City

.Ipifortelrr to HP ■PPHHHÜPII
Straits of BeMe isle the vast herds of seals à

.mlo .00010 .060
U: 1floating in a southerly direction with the Arctic 

current, into two distinct parties, one passing 
through the Straits into the Gulf of St. Law
rence, and the other moving along the eastern 
shore of the island: Early in May, accompan
ied by their young, they commence their 
northerly movement, and the sealing season 
of the Gulf is over.

Considering til the perils encountered, it is

.900

That's wh*t I’ll d* . \
Mickie, ft’s trap; •«- 

Stilt both my ey«*.
And fancy it’eyuu.

6 .Toronto .. ^4 **-Jersey City...

I
THE ARM

Inthe reports of the debate on the Naval 
Estimates recently presented to the British 
House of Commons' by Mr. -Winrton Churchill 
it is pointed out that far more formidable than 
any Unionist attack on the Admiralty esti
mates and policy, was the powerful and in 

-i some parts, almost startling contnbution which 
ifoade to thç debate hy Mr. Philip Snow-

• Yur mine 11C TUC u/CQT den, ike labor member for Bla.kbum. Mr.
THE iOlGE tfr THt ittSI- Snowiten’s speech was a startling expose of the

The Hon. Mr. Motherwell, Minister of Ag- part which the armament rings play in inflat-
riculture for Saskatchewan, has been talking to mg Naval Estimates.; ^ .......
Toronto in connection with Sr Lyman Jones Net content with a groraalutiictmant of
defection from the Liberal Party. And there is to/Churchill’s policy, which he vehemently 
tittle doubt he utters the voice of the WésÛ ft- i denounced as a danger to thp safety of the
respective of party. Sir Lyman has left the coun^r and a menace to the peace of foe
UbOTfa, he says, because foey havefceen^afo worifo the Ufooc ôf^he
vocating a reduction of duties on agricultural searching analysis of the directorships 
iB.nii.iuwnK «mi other measures of greater variouaarmamrot companies in order to snow,

■ » heexplamed, that;
and that in nearly every case they had secured 
the services of influential ex-civil servants. 
Morobrer. their shareholders afore shown to be 
scattered all over the worid. just as the differ- 
entforeiim lin^< in the ring were shown to have^hoktersm Great Britein. No wonder 

that scares were so frequent or so profitable ! 
“These men”. Ttedared Mr. Snowden. *ui»?«>• *•!-» • -a. .«* “-'w y

was

itito«•
LostWon. •86T16A LETTEft flMli HOME

Dear Jim^Thecrops « doing well. 
The Calf is big enough to sell.
.i’ve'traded off the brindle edw.
And we ain't got roly one jnfinowïTC ' 
The hosacs all i* fat and efafo, - x 

• Except foat Bob is radier week ; >rr.ob 
Bat *tdl that isn’t nodung queer.
We’ve had him nigh on twent>
I tl«wA I'll put die bottom field 
In comrod oats; it oughter yield 
A heavy crop. the land is rich, 
fad just^the thing for oats and akh. 
There is ntr news to «petit of Jim.
Miss Susie Jimes is just aa trim 
As when you saw her in the Fall.
The folks is well I guess that’s all—

.76» T3 .16»18 .42»S *St Louis .....----- - .4003surprising that f •tel disasters are not more 
frequent, and that so many vessels year after 
year come home unharmed. Only men of 
iron can successfully face and endure such 
dangers. They are so accustomed to the 
and ice floes that they seem to have an abso
lute contempt for their terrors. They leap 
fearlessly from pan to pan and think little of 
passing a night on the ice far from the steamer, 
going off as ter as four er five miles in their 
eagerness to slay. Should a fog or snowstorm 
set in, there is risk of losing their wey and

J603 The.2601 8 .200psp: 41

1
Was ■?> #- . j. t

W«
Wiv •6..... 1 Wi54?.. ...J,

23s. 1
3
4

WiCleveland -roe,

....El
4 w<been so fearfully illustrated during the h»t few 

days. There have been many disasters to
numbers of these in'—“ —*— -----------I—
by. and hundreds d 
1907, the steamer ^ 
the heavy pack of ice and lost.
■MR which ahe had on board 'BMP 
the step and wèpe rescued by Other craft. The 
“Greeteand” Jmrself. a few years before had 

n 194 men from the wreck of 
i” on. Byron Isfand. During 

perished 
down in

1l1
■HRHI measures of «tefer 
mfitets for the farmers in the new Provinces. 
But this demand is too-general to be disraeu^
ed and Sir Lyman’s new poRtkteltilies wfli find
considerable difficulty in disregarding it ; ^

of the -West need f ee trade in

Detroit at
of narrow escapes. In Iffcrch. 

Greeftland” was
6 atT atSt

senfoftedin
Eighty-nine SB. Lost P-C.6 1 •**** ■ 1 .647

1 .667

Wi—
I'! . 8Wr-I .

8 8
.......... w<peotie of the 

tr. Motherwell
: for fodr-lower grade products, as tiiese will not 
'hear the heavy charges of transportation te 
Europe. As to agricultural implements, Mr. 
Motherwell chinks that Sir Lyman and his feti- 

1 _ ____ ___ _ in th» Past chmilit •#>» »ff ths
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the cmr .---1Among evening dresses tàere is s fancy for 
foa tight foundation skirt, cut in toothlike scall-

1 Eî SSK” Î
hunt of 187% -a hundred 

intheTM. Wofthemhav 
the “Huntsman,” on the coast of A4 
Itbto^d lUâlib» of ».

1. I
at atcny.

TsnbLTivSS at nun-more tame. ^: tothe “Southern Cross” has
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i.—Receipt! of 
m Tarda were* 
71 cattle, 10e« 
» calves. •

■rnw to«odium. rM* to te cows. 88.75 to> 
15.50; common to
60; «m”"» ,*nd
ills, «5 to 57.16.
iSijSd feeder* 
tee steers. 800 t* 
17.60; steers, 500 
to fl.M; stock

*
te apd price* 
556 each.

59 to 510; 
to 58; ooi 

> to 58.
wereeet

each,
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Farmers, Attention !

sssassss
■ solfce scootiseaacr of your raised patronage.

M
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chandise cheapms anywhere in Canada
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Coats f or Little Tots

iijML
■■-. -1 ■ >* Peat - S

T.nr.r"" ■- t ■■•iM.kFjJyNSgfel
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nentr ithri he witiP’
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pert, writing" ‘ ' CRittaWi BeUe ville, Ont.
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& mmtM «^ral liae j ; ,>}
-, r-* vm *
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dit skirt ss nÿw 
«erect, its plap|

■ I being taken b.v a terrace looking af-
■ I fair, resembling * hanging garden.
* Thé present styles make women *p- 
8 ! pear very much older than many of
Mi them, really are ;
Mi Mr. Robert Cook, SLP.P., of Harold,
■ successor to the late J. % Dench; m 
Ml the employ of the Trenton electric 
Ml and Water Co., was in town 'Monday

ber of etrong companies havd1—---------------- : — " f
tb«f merger, among which are 5»»»»5»*»»»»t55«»>

s*SRSSe *"* | WEST HU8TI8C0M |
T ^mmSSS® A. U MontCn A Son, ~ WclUnftton> . }otMt8*UIMUM tM»>»*»

Trentob. J** ÏT-The Æ i? 3^ &Sff^3ft£
*“ *w- Canadian Pacific; «i^L 'pçI10e Edward Canners, Wellington ;.^*7 Srr MMvSft I. Reid Met week

, who Pic

J—jK'tî
' iriafftlNipi >4*r • -•

«•> Sr''*! ;
■TiîtThe fin* nest C-P^R. rta 

f!h9 scene-of gayety thu 
when the friends e< the

E* w3^®5^*^wfe&SfeLSS¥5!

St ! *e

»-

e»<<« i ’
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

BIO ISLAND
i' tUt hare ideas that UttteJtot*Ud Mdc 
I appreciate—trimmed id waiteus tidy ways—ce materials 

as fitted to coats as the c^ets are t® httie tots.
Colors-cream, wMte, cadet, nary, tan, red and rei-

•$.m*— ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Big Island, April 2d-We am sorry

RCV. Mr. Rogers » in An»Uaaburg * - h—fc. at the large Ihd%nb-Johm Hyatt & dona,JWoomficW. - j Messrs. Sandy McCurdy, sad Mor- ^ it m right hand. We hope
today, officiating at the Spencer- dchgntlul knot*, at tue large jyr. James R- Stevenson of North uT Haggerty- spent Sunday at the SrJ;,, CmT!» better

s». L-» «1 .«-5 £ î2K'2SiSi'3SK,JïiSgi',wsî inr**: M» sry.r&=- *so?saf!s,'3r»* -ÆpapaasKr
îïï=sf ,r«s2,ræ,,.&âB ta wfs» «-«£ s6-?S5ïïeLsr'¥£,s»E.%ærSf the police torée, hut, ib to plainly house than a ^UwaJ.^ Collàpélble Carriage Company, leaves Footer, Wilson, Morley and, f Thursday with..«s rÆ.“Æ" s=s-mmk b-ssîs ss «sv^nTTU

■ men mu*t!»ep And rest, have aone^rongbouttho ekemng, «huh apoke Mr Jamee Tugnet is building a «** %5Sn rttMWd, after spending a jJ^Wo^dtem 
l towrs of needed a-ecreation to bring atomesloritlçv di^cti^^emus «K the «^noe on Marmora Street.. '• ^Twj^ <nWi here day arefunS
I the beet results. No policeman should young gentlemen mrivirgc. Meears Roy Smith and Fd Matthews Mebei Mcinroy te spending a

ssstÿ»s^^'r: .*sassa3aff,--*w ?«* r^^rus&at&fs-^s ^ mtzss^sssssissi «sy—r w sLI difficult, If not practically Impossible, print topic* were Hbrarte# Trenton appears, in the list ibvWUl# McTaggarthad til* ------------------------------------------------*
l to have more then from t^ree,—some- at convarient poiqtg. Çhe for (10,000. ' ! mM|o«Uu» «S EMuroay U^ tohavai RiVer'Valley; April M.4-0» Wcdne*-
} times oo’.y tw*-4o fi** on duty at any were out in foil îoree^and J*k”l Mr, Robert* Weddell’S recent letter £awt hkS badly torn yhile àt La- ^j-htf last about sixty friends of 
Sven period of time. ,. ctimntmgi It being , the first M^e to ^ p^sa, re .the uncovering and ^tkiD t^e*W m41L ; Dr. Potto bf*^ SSroxtoZ* ueighbornood mrt at

Lîï55i553^i^1ST8srs$^tia,î5T•• r.y#^;u.r.r.dïr,:

glad tiiat we hate opinion, we thought thatsoMe ^^cueeipn arising out^ of tk®Jgr?P^f?1 afew days last week An Belleville , Mtee Etta Clapp haa been visiting her 
to record a f&- ladit!S affecting black, looked charm- £or ^w up-to date high (school build- ---- >—♦—---- ” . 'sisters iri Toronto.

gOSt b» „,4„wni„„ata S£l"*B* ^jsassrï........... .. I Mr. and Mr* Wm .Hannaspent Snn-
^and to itère ease many eat of tow» gnestA ben» more or less took part Opinion a —w*r> cadpi ♦ day with friends in Trenton.

____  . - _ _____________ *P but we have not been sMe to obtain varied regarding the advisability of ♦ FRANK FORD X 1 There was no Sunday School at Hi-
Lewia for «bail plinnf* MMimjbm!»- cheir names The mu«e. ^«diw** mMsoeVstrncting and adding to Aha $ _ ua ver Valley on account of the stoned»
ing it safe. Within-the tee ten days all (hat could be desired, came from pr£?9ant building, as a makeshift tor ..... .................................. Sunday. „
two young children Ms**, by the woa Cobourg. . u nr,» w present requirements. To our mmd,| FrMvijord, April 21-Jack Sim- Mr. and Mrs Chas Willi epent Stin-
derfulpre-ence of mind tend qnieka^-, To the g^tkpien of the C.P B. Bn- ientil a policy would. b= suad*L_ It - visiting MM parents, day withl their friends.

sSÆS'iK.ÆS •ars&yses.'Wim ^sis,*i2rJ5,ra,{R-

ss»Ss
0» present. Notices have been, sent df «lté».> ^ . .. j , Trenton. April gt.—Mrs- and Miss ^ td be held in Trentop ip the

"-«re by dovCm- “ -Snp day.” he wisi^ all to'te^ntto ”eJtoc^aie cem- Fuller, April ^ W

Wî3®»Saa as;«S^?5
l”***^- ' . _ _ ./ rosito.ee of ment of the Ontario Education Amo- b- were sold yesterday, for, Mr and Mrs. Abstin Murphy spent Easter at hi* home here. ^

Tb* n^Æii1 gggg*0* iui ciation. wo undwitand^ Thia te a good price Jrfij «th M Mrs Cooper ■ Mr. and Mrs Lcrnc Brough has gone
—**•. K P^hi.1 tolM W^ ■ 8upt Stacey and bis merry men arc atd ahouldl*» founts with ^w*ol«- . , ;.. “*?v to epend; a fewdays with friends in
a-uepiM! th* finan- doing great work these days and pros- tho & declining to sell at the^ fan Katie Windover spent Son- Wwkr. . . . -,
well patronU*l sad prov <V reeta took fair far a -better looking rates previously ofrered. The sew- day with. Mire Lenna Pe*ry at Tab- Air. Thomas Rollins and family of
cial suce:,, Mvln- the town this summer. . ;. e^gTertt^itonw^k will now > pyo- £wctoT ' - Sidney, viaitedhissomThomae this

^n^i±eBhto1b^tri orerod up1 Foundations are bemg dug for some with rapidly. | We ”r6 sorry to repovt the ill»s, week. _ _ . .
S^wer opposite hi h Pwte> v new houses. Everywhere you y y. Whittier entertained a of Mr*. J B. Lowery but hope for her Our school# teachcr wcnt to Toronto-
today With a View of «tiding the <fcwBgW the town, MR ,a^numberiof her friends at bridge, “speedy recovery - J - to spend Bister week with her grtid-
hlockade. ». - : ^ of hammer tint saw is to 'he heard, " , laat evening. - - ...«T? .1 firvan* AErs. B; Jtiuwm^ef Belle- mother and other, friends.

*** [ » ., tf*ar. Wreâ^W.,'1 The L O-», E. Bose RMJ tokta place rille sppnt Sunday with^Mm-Jotor ........ 3
_ t Anril 16—Notwithstanding Trenton, April 18.—Atr Frank Pear- this evening! in the Parish Hall. Mm’S parents, Mr. «tid Mrs. l , ,

«L^toto^thpla- son superintendent of the Ambutser. 0n SuudT laat, the local police made p^r” ^ „ .*»ÿ*S#!îfVÂf,#V
the oft repeated worked-to death pia c Bt preaent engaged in a raid on,, the camps (ft.the foreign- , Our public echoti opened on Mon- . X otii PflUPCCCinU OinUCY X
titude, that “Basic conditions are Construction ^ P _ ^employed on the rkUway.construe- day snd we are pleased to have the ♦ OIII bUlHftOOlUR OlUIICI ♦

ara

MAPLEVI^W,
ratter than expansion to Wtess. ^ Bobt whyte. ivh^hi^hwf I» I^C steancra Siadbab” and "Byron â'Ôll^amfcer^f i ^^î^iSÆÆIScMw

SSSSsysesifflteeaFdyB^PSSS^SBE11^
^ms2SiaHS.s9sœ,LS»“ïï?si^®feS:|4gteâr- ‘£SPwî»p*,»HI^®aCTS®«œfaMua^ "■sssv.»rea-»-«êi!s /'assaPitfJ’SsyaSfiaSss- “•

w. owing to this prac-1 o J rotollimr *iri^^*n srd^ttrthr 4*2*» ‘That HTTtoed Everywhere Mr. H.
JfffS ÎSETH J®T- ' TA , ^
tin» ^ a ballet cashed *baV thaïe is SHver thirty eyre ago.-it wm put «^^tripTo^f ’ O S2S5.**~n£S waft's: °: 2?ro*-.** gÆS4.sa.j ig» ««»».«gt

Mr. A. P. Dixon hep recorod the ag- “r?|®rd^r Karc^ iccoantaqt of the mS prised throurtont thla h*ml#- . O**»*» a t gamhecof 
racy for the sale bf!*f Bauk of Montreal h-rê, w#& tfkrtied ÿl»rw There teySSng equal toft, *^^4 grtat

ÆT1 ! ^ week at Walertocd, and Mrs. 5. ^ ai~*V~ul ^ ^ .^A"^ S^SSL -^g^WaBSpPF1

>.XHP*eda.
From Babfs* Firt Shortening Ciats iip td 6 year 

,i»*.atfLSfr*$im ■ v*i u
-breuii .*.

•• - fv ■ 'i3d :M A " ; ■< •■;
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a
Soys’ Sweaters*

in fine wool, lig« weight, with 
navy, brown, white, cardinal, m 
f 1,00, $1.15, $1.25.

neat
sizes

■the
•>‘ L

■n
• • i . : ,J"i ■ • < . :

599999«59«99599»to59555»9
RIVER VALL^V \t

. X
Boys’ -1 corners

th Navy Serges, Ught and Dark Tweeds, in grey aod 
brown mixtures. Proper fitting boys' garments, Car boys 

; 3 years uFtoAhe long pent age.

I oflice taking cognl 
Mrs. Alex. Wiki*

Items, Mr». Pedlar, Jr., 
Hamlin et ---- ----- - ™ ^

WETF

K1Mrs; »

«ver* the guests
- m*c

We are very 
not been called upon 
tality, owing to the

. ■ -

Signal Smocks

;

u#>;

.*S4

day.
Wo are glad to heir the milk wagons 
it tie again although some are ship

ping thcifl «red
The farmers

Stand tor what is best in railway men’s wear-

points to them thae any raüway garmeotB,

maae. t , , . »

$1.25 per garment
*

away, «
e*i ^ladj to eec the 

ro* weather, as they are anxious to 
: ton. the land ; again.

E. vi

! •*

„ s,.^. gBttœîisSfwSStffw- SïÏÏ5555as?^]2s®ï
«ad discussed **v 
It wm hoped that the 
til -might cooperate.

sæssx,, eËffîæ

t
* <fî

.... ,

Railway men to be bwt.whre must of neces- I 
sity see the values to these garments. I

_______ I i the old David 
to sawing

Stirling bn-

J. Sutcliffe & Sons ■

--1
trustworthy goods r

UNIFORMLY RiOttT PRICES

TRlirON

.

:

tpiiji i

Clubbing Offer
»

i
\ IN COMBINATION WITH

; The Weekly Ontario
8 TW-teggay^dj^W»^

the
■

Con. vi»-
"W, *

j ■

Weekly Ontartoriér One Year ♦ 
„ periodicals named below at ♦
the prices mentioned.

♦ Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe
♦ Weekly Ontario and Weekly Mail & Empire......... ••■••■■
t Weekly Ontario and Family Herald ond Weekly ptar
♦ Weekly Ontario and Montreal Weekly Witness ...........
♦ Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun........ .............
♦ Weekly Ontario and Farmers* Advocate.....
♦ Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy
♦ Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto).
♦ Weekly Ontario and Canadian Countryman

WITH THE DAILIES

3We offer The 
'with the

♦ th*.$1.90
1.60

-#t "toteftog iC„ f ♦L8S
CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

■nmit take Interoal acmedies. Hall s 

coos Burfsce*. Bril’S Catarrh Cure 1*

I185 after

of2.35
1.85

*♦•••*•*»•••
1.60 his

$ 'thM dreadful
___ 5 bj*o«* of the best ^OTteUine

£Sct combination <thetw» to-

SSSS."«S“i»pïSÏÏ‘ÆâA
'"rrsfflfWbf&ri-. ».

♦ . to♦ - to »tice. It is 
walk ahro

♦ .$3.75I Weekly Ontario anil OaHy Globe ...........................
* Weekly Ontario amTDaily Mail and Empire ..

Weekly Ontario and Toronto World.............
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star 

t Daily Ontario to subscribers Uving outside the torpora- 
j tion of the City of Belleville, per annum..........

3.75 ►
... 3J0

-to

2.40 j

2.00 to
therun.....

X jf ■

stipation.

A want sd campaign wtQ find an
«Sect, »

r.-a who- itiM«ra56%r u.■■I
mriefttllse year butenes* venture!

$ Addmsti. outer, a«d make ,Ul«mltouK»l»nbl= to

* MORTON & HEMTT, BcUevOfe, Ontario |
F®»
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UitfOfH *v
l
ty, was * 
of 1.000 ini

Of Apinass 
this town i* I 
fcaa its 1.00(1
struggling 4 
hope; desponl 
that in, imAfl 
all lih=> resul 
labor era loci 
liais and cd 
who closed I 
tors three » 
fairs ara in I 
eitate an ini
accountants. I 

.Despite th<j 
are being ci 
town that j
neighbor hcxxi 
a figure reprl 
amount of tl 
the investigd 
hope to the 1 
A.3 quickly 4 
that the loci 
ately toilowd 
creditors will 
In * groups 

in hushed 1 
one subject I
versa lion ini 
post office, I 
wealthy awl 
through mal who may l] 
ew In the J 
how much J] 
lost, and hd 
have to mon
«a»» accord 
of their ownl 
citizen of tl 
a certain ex] 
boy who wi 
few dollar» i 
pie who hays 
enough to * 
house durinJ 
brought to * 
fortunes.

No Hd
Throughod 

but few wo* 
there been 
against Mr. 
BPtKi. jyg^J 
A tew were] 
ing their $d 
came. I

Probably J 
positon of 1 
tick, one of i 
town. H« 
bsuinees m*j 
trots and owi 
dudts a feed] 
the dosed ba 
be about $10 
by The sitarj 
confirm thd 
story in a 
amount invl 
quence.

“I had dad 
for 20 year*
it
man never J 
name was 
The money 
trust accou] 
account thJ 
adding to it

An
“Only a 

closed Im
able
April 1 Mr.J 
into my off 
bank had 
not take tli 
him it mus] 
and that tl 
following d 
that the d 

In the opj 
affair was j 
ever happer( 
“We cannot 
be until we 5 
There are i 
hit, but ti 
radius of 
suffered, tfl

T:
Hut diff 

To*, the 
town. A

He i 
rung the j 
filled with! 
Star he wi 
ca«ne to M 
school hi 
laundry at 
was given 
Mark with 
tell, but jr 
would go 
his wage», 
the boy »] 
looked u, 
Canadian «
was a save
ha«k.” q
close the
«w-3

Walking
Kited may 
versathm i 
turn. Th 
head by Tl

life.

/

“Tou km 
can often i

***
me nig 
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“How 
<ff hi/s 
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SINCLAIR’S !*
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A

* REWARD Sale!! T0 > Great $10.00PROBLEM-

Stirling, When Tew Popular YaaugActive Career of Jews W 
of Ateepssbnrg. dosed

» aJfecïjJnKf thtdeAth of g, 

6apt H,W. daderaon <* Amnliis- 
burg *t his residence, yesterday af
ternoon after an illness of aome, 
months’ duration wag received byhU 

friends with deep regret. The 
many

t
vm*

<
The Olc of the prettiest and moetr înéef- 

! eat big weddings, of the season occurred 
at ‘Maple) Grange,” Stirling on Trics- 

I day morning# April 14th, .1914, at the 
AM Paoter lasLnigbt aaked Urn residence of Mr. and Mrs German I.

OP.H. were putting more tracks a- .Bailey, when their daughter, Mabel 
cro-a Front street Beatrice; w*a united in marriage to

Mayor Wills paid he had called up pred Earl Nichols, of Castleton. by .the 
thamvWonai teyineer, Mr. Weai^er-iKeT w Connell. Ferns palms, an*
SkStoB^W^eelte sgo^Mr. geraniums in profusion adorned the Hv-

sssryig*.
aimed force down to atop, the con- entwined with emilar and banked with 
atruction but leaved its .case with the 1lc^W?d_I*ll,^’.1
Horterf MpT ipL Ottawa, and ' the living-room to. the strains of htc
take up the matter on Thursday, (weddmg mar»H from , ~
There is an application pow before played by the brides tistgr, 
the Hailway Couunieplan by tbe C.P.it Gwladys G. Bailey, of Toronto, who 
- - over on Front .looked very girlish In a gown of pink

mtreet closed charmeuse satin ’-with bodice of iaeç 
city" has a counter proposition, and short tunic, and Jtrimiped with 
Orly’s objection to now iT the tiny .French rosebuds,, finished with a 

■ ■ | huge bow; of a deeper shade of pink
* ^‘LLh'm J iwmia ii-h■ in still ninlr rnana

ERE is what we believe to be the j 
greatest Suit Value ever offered | 

in Belleville. Monday morning, April J 
20th, we place on sale Fifty-Two I 
Ladies’and Misses" Suits, mostly Navy f 
Slue Serges, but some Black, a few 
Brown and Tan, also some grey. These 
Suits are made of the best quality of 
Serges, Whipcords, Broadcloths and 
Worsteds that we ever have made up 
into Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits and 
every coat is lined with a guaranteed 
satin lining.

Pavement maw Carrie*. ,

From Tuesday's Daily H0<2

ma
0

many
late Mr. Anderson wee for 
year» on •of the progressive men of 
ha* Township where he had Always 

and although he .live* the 
allotted term of year h» death atone 
of the pioneers of the County et 
Prince Edward has left a gap in 
the community which will o» hard 
to filL V - :

James Way Anderson was bom on 
th» 19th' day of December, 1832 at 
Maseasaaga Point in the. Townahlp of 
AmeliA&burg, County of Prince Ed
ward on the form now owned by to have the double crossover

& 5» JSSTcJïSSrd' gpftiw.swiws
I««, on a* tu» Ufotuio tS
tide year 1810, wjhen the county had ôf the Boy way Commission jt«ge now; or a ueeper =»««« P'“
fe,w of the conveniences of today. A The councU last evening decided 'ribbon, and wore white and pink roses, 
family of fire «ms And four d»ugh- that the prasent tendera for street The bride! leaning on the arm of her 
te» were Jborn to them, the subject naving be returned to the respective father, who gave her pi way, looked 
of this sketch being the youngest parties tendering, and that the ptes- very winsome and dainty in her wedd- 
member of the fanily. ,The sons were ^ specifications be amended re- mg K»wn of white charmeuse satin,
John, William, George. Levi and uLrin- » one inch -and on» and a made w&h( the kimona todice of rose 
James, while the daughter» were ftaif tender course With » ten point lacotrimmed with . seeded
Mrs. Norris (Mary) Bristol; M». «a, guarantee aod that those tender-,pearle and tunic of nioon and rose 
Asa (Martha) Wallbridge, Mrs. Jas, jng be required to tender for both na-; point lace and white eatm ribbon,
(Letta) Bedner, »nd Mrs. Peter toral ^ artificial asphalt. > caught up with a clurtfcr of orange
(Margaret) Farley. In 1866 and l$9 a bylaw ww passed authorizing the blossoms She wore, a dam: y julict 
the mother and father passed to construction of the Front street an* cap of rose point lace afcd spray of 
their reward having Uvqd to seethe Bridge street asphaltic concrete pave- oran^-Uosscrasanda long tulle veil 
several members of their family com- gjil « ' n; 4 £ • 1 embroidered with silk lovers knots al
fortaMy settled in homes of theirplovtocial is^tidtory engineer Ni1” r?n*r: PfaeetullT to
own. Up,until about 21 years-of ag»'wU1 be asiod to come to Belleville to the hottom of her skirt. She wore the
Jam» along with his parenU re-j ^ adrtc» oh the sewers on groom’s gift s necklace of pearls *hd
sited on the old /homestead. About the f^t street. - i , v ( earned a showert bouquet of white , ,,
year 1862 hie father purchased the The sower and mAnhtie and the w* .roses an* hlloH of^the valley. : ’ . >
bteutiful farte owns* by James lor I tentebe at Front and Bridge- street' The bridesmaid, Miss Not ah M. Bn- 
over, 60 yea». On the 30th day of, ooSer wilt to repaired emdestlmatés ley, «Tetér of the bride, looked very 
December, 1867 James married Thao- of the cost of éMontog and leveUing 8 °f Jra16,e,8dk ?repe

ziage being three sons, W. M frWL Aid. Duckworth spoke in favor of1 *t back with à la*e butterfly
; Harry C, and, one daagfir securing -two ortrà wâgons testcadiof sash and bow of cadet blue stitfl and. 

ter Mary B., deceased; wife of Stan- two carts for garbage collectian.They carried a bouquet of mnk roses.
My Wejbaaks. EArly in life James would cost $70 apiece oe a**inet $49. | Little Misses Blanche and Borothy 

ehanical intellect to a , ^ wan decided to purchase tWo Bailey, msters of the bride. acted as
extent. Being of an In- ^ hb»e wagons hwteod to he flower Jtrls, and looked very sweet in

gante» tort of mind and having a ^vartighL-Th» requisite two »et»»f illtt*° d^esse,3 ot jrblte tainsilk.Trench 
kindness of machinery, many evi- ^ also be Wuiht j embroidered^ an* trimmed udth lace
denote of skill in this direction are Aid. O’Flynn asked if the O P.B.had ,and insertion with larp pink sutin.

word county .was organisai he was Th» council decided that regarding >«* * sterling silver mesh bag, to
granted the commission of ensign in the roriuest of fitittman «ri* Bunnett the flower girls monogram band braee-
thn Htttbersville company which ^ at thAt the coubcU edb»re to its form- lets, tot,the pfanist and soloists cameo Anderson
that time .was an independent Co. <*. proposition a« made to them; that rings and to the groomsman a coil oiive Jubw is visitingqind did not become e part of the 16Jb the teSkr of Alkrt S. Larl^ of le- Pearl se« ecarf pin. , »

“s. ™ &.sz sr,

gazetted lieutenant upon the retire- ten oneyear from 5tey Irt, 1914 ,ret. kimona waist and tunic, trimmed 7 xvmBarter hasbeen in Belle
ment of his late brotlwr WUUamas ̂ ac^pkd; tTS grant of wtih pak< blue tango, sash and black vi$^ha^ gn ope^lm on her
CaptAto who was succeeded by the $50 ^ ~^en to the Belleville Hot- , fox, an* wore violets and liltes-oMhe yJL. ^ 6

<xmttn" «cultural Society1 ter which they a-'velf.v, afte< which Miss Gwladys G. FoEter of BedlevUle is visiting

TtSÜS •SSrTSSw**- ». - % «82» : .
issssrsss'ifasfft'sss«——•

160 acres of ton* near Mathewison, Trenton Electric And Water Co. I minaret and pearl ornaments, assisted Holloway’s Corn Cure offers a speedy, thorized capital of $15,000, divided In-

-«ySiteSSSÿW eiSà-âifci'S Æ“AiS5®aa£a^«i; :.......... £s5tss5StiF&3$»r »• — ». «. —
&%&&&$£& SîSiîMrssœs, js ?..............................^ sr&jf-ïïsx »*s■»” — -

IkfmWB&m. VI MILYEAte» start a cheese factory near Bed- l,,nV' * 1 carnations. ‘ fcieÏÏtarat her old home. , . by steamer to Penzance, and hurried
mersvUte, Mr. Anderson came to the DA 00 CH A \A/A V „Sh„orny ®fte/ dejeuner. Mr. T ’A. * \ j^^nuraber attended the social »»»ee»»eee»»»+»+»»++****aa thence to London by special train.Tescne in 1870 and built what wâs -1 \'\ rlj H Inf fl I Fggjettm. a- Stirling, .took a phbto- jji the church Easter Monday night, a ♦ These flowers wfll be on sole In the
known as the Bay Bid» Factory, draw I MOULU il H il I graph of the wedding party. After Merritt Adar^i eupphed the maple Su- X MADÔC TUNC t
iHg the milk, manufacturing the M«ndav.» railv «hich that bride donned a' smart tan p Z MAUULJUWU ♦ nmrkeU of England.
cheese and doing *11 the other du- «fsM^J^^altnn^^'ermiiyea. Buit ahdt hat to match trimmed with gMr and VstV^twSiUs.of Melrose Uutt 7“r the crop ™ * *reat
Site required 1» Mho»e days for sub- » band of tulle, a small cluster of w“£ tbi g^Mts of Mrs^Êhomas last I .. ............................♦♦♦♦♦UIIUM.tt This year even the Blander.
oSefully .operating An industry of 219 Ann Strf-t Pink and pale hide forget-me-nots and Madoc Jet., .April 20-Miss Bertha Mtru^i the luxuriance of
that kind. In the 70»s tb* old 1 arie^an ülneteôf ^oe a large French oetrich feather fading ^ j B. Marvin atid Miss Nina were Nosliër left for the West on Good Fri- j^**”*”** |
^ fartory,was, consi^d one rt.^wrmngafter^iyUneMcrf some toa crtam in^ellevHI^Wsaturday. day. Miss Nealicr has been teaching «WseteNWv

srurina ,n « .s szz3S£3LSr&

t°radCuy AdcdTrtil Toronto*7'The many beautiful presents (“Mite^toB^oks spent ‘the Eastei friemte'he^^wWk ^r to hor^new teeing south are wonderfully fertile 
iteburg And Belleville the late Capt. but lm^s ^dm^.xad^k untu of chequea cut glass sdver and china. holiday3 ttt ber home. field of labor in the West. -, for early spring flower productions,.
Porte and Mr. Amderscn built the ^ d^i^ wouW ter^inate fatally showed th»> high esteem in which the Mr. Everett, Anderson attended the Rev. W 8. Barker entertained » ; ^id ton, of rirtets and wellflowe» ore

m«»•--L“%',£stJS£Z’d°m
fce.tggkcaaBasirwftw»’. yg-g? jb ~ : Æ.àrÆs's

for the builders and (placed them as »“«tariy known wewie ©i Hi^xe- •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■ Easter hoüdays. tea on Friday afternoon. , f
defendants in a very expensive law iiopular Temdents ol tne^cuy.m» « e — Mise Mabel Smith, of Campbell ford, ^
mût with th* lata Cept. John JeUett of the^r^st^cord^l na- X-MOUNTAIN VIEW A want ad campaign will enable you is spending a few days with friends
The case of Jellett vs Anderson oc- *Çrc a^ay S ♦ a to “cash in"‘on those lots you own - - here.
copied the attention of <the courts for turc- As » "^f^^Uyel fLTI&n ♦♦♦«>♦*»»*—»♦»♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦ 'tor gomebady can use them right away There was no service in the Metbo-

r“ _d~5?r^?nn, dêeârioiv of the Hu- Belleville Shoe Company, he was best {year has resumed her duties after a 
p^cSrt^ith cSte. ft %% known* the cityandjictriit in thfc,^^^ (hoiidayin. Toronto 
EStimTthe leductkm in tolls eith-'"holesale and rtteil trade. | Mrs. E. M.iHuhbs has returned from
erbv boat or bridge in crossing the Major. Vermilyea was one of the best'6 v»it to Port Hope , >
îiav^wAs larsây due to the Efforts sportsmen Belle ville ever had. He. j£r oeo. Spencer has been qwi«
^ NfItr, Porte and indWM As took intense delight in fishing and w ^ wa,3 aWe to be out driving

hunting in North Hastings. As a rifle e^day ; „ . .
S.kl wd twk pridTin every- shot ho was not excelled in Eastern, j^r and Mrs. Ketchteton visited
thins that would- add to the value Ontario. . their daughter, Mrs. Geo. Anderson,
*5”%, farm’ Tn Dolitlcs he was a Fraternally _he had many . fnends. Saturday and Sunday
Conservative! Same years ago be took He was a member of Moira Lodge, Mis* Hardy of Albert College spent ^ inkallns There han’t the slightest use in txy-
am active interest In the Orange No. 11., A F. and_A.Mand a _ compaijf gagter at Mrs. Geo. Anderson’s YOU Get Instant Belie! by Inhaling ing to cure this, condition with tab-
order being a member of the Scariet »n of Moin Chapter, No. J. Hoylu Miss UlUan^ Waltojdg^*ptertained (be SOOthiM ftiOT “Catarrh- let», snuff or apray. Such treatments ing.
Chapter. His brothers and sisters Arch Masons. , ... t.... some young Ifdite 1*^ ;P*»darj_ •• Are wholly inadequate. You must , 7. Give np silk garments tor woollen
predeceased turn some years ago and Mourning Jhe loss of a kind bus- Andwevn and Wallbridge OZOOe. employ Cataxrhozone the-only r*ne- m
£u Vxaflaimz- n<6w reunites » family band and father are his widow v one wen^ to Picton to attend a buisiness dy that possesses power to kill thewhi^baf dome much toward» the eon. Edgar, and two daughters. He- of the instHute. April litÿ Caterrhis kou“*j^germs of^terh. The healing caper
introduction of progressive ideas in lena and Thelma. To them will be^ Mr. and Mrs Clem Frederick re «very day The of Catarrhe zone is carried by ,th» >ir day do not even read or write.

•* «w sssstrsLSr-S/:* jnKssass.«i32r«

The funeral will take place at his The late Sidney W. Vermilyea was, Mr.-and Mrs. B. Hubbe have anew head. Boon eyes pain on* longs. Ite antiseptic medication
late residence on Thursday at 2 P.m. born in Thuriow W_years ago, the eld- nluzzed un goes everywhere that air can go. NoT|

break the most persistent cold, end es in brater^l. ro John Hall end Mr. Cole Ôos» dvepepsià mi* geàer- ! neatly get rid of Catarrh i» touse I( you are * bachelor
^tefo w^U^a^^f^ndTu. ^.^sfS^^srtctoity Treatment Gu.r.n- rled without delay; if yon or. a widow-

^d toT^oai^nd it to those fa- quiet unoetentatiousness and 8en,a-llat^ad ^bTftibeiW «* ’ the late Hvi.ai en- »eed to Cure. Price $100; small size er. contract a second marriage Imme

lAr »«u„ ” •S» «* “ »« “* J“ wws~®:
Syrup. ■■■$■

*
;Xv^
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1
vivftG.l Promptly at 11.30, the bride entered

I aim lieSnour/wim fro the rain* nf hie
Lohengrin” 
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The Ladies' Suits are well assorted in sizes from 34 to 
42 bust measure, while the Misses' Suits are sizes 14, 

, tô. Pi and 20 years. These Suits sell regularly at 
$16 50, $17.50, $18.50, $20.00, $22.50, $24.50, $25.00 and 
$27.50fe‘ and we place the entire lot on sale ior the 
week beginning Monday, April 20th.
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MM t1 W Your choice of these Suits only
if /

• V* w

% 1! $10^yi
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See these Suits in our window.•4„. &Î-
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Sinclair’sâm. SEE OUR
SATl* UNDERSKIRTS AT$1.65
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- SCILLY ISLES NOW BLOOMING
to the

. .a::BELLEVILLE Wilt
HAWL-GLÜ8

bfir
> Tone of newer» Being Sent 

■ s Ufidon Market ;

The flower horveet in the Scllly 
Ieles ie in full ewlng, and-the islander* 
to'e already assured a profitable sea- 
eon. The eervices of every available 
adult has been requisitioned for cut
ting, packing, and transporting the 
beautiful bloom».

Last week 116 tons of blooms were 
sent to the mainland. This week that 
.figure will probably be exceeded, and

•fir* /vim ntv
Much Needed Social Organization Is 

About to be Organized. ^ ’
The Ontario Gazette will shortly an- 

the incœrpotation of - The

m

'

r il

posed
ë# j • J #: time tThe other

is ft?
u I don’t know. My 
watch isn’t run- 
ningdUST RIGHT’|m

week.
■ Mr. J ! 
in Belleville on Satutday

Mrs. Hicksi is spending a few days 
with* friends in Bclk-ville. Hhe

iStomM sr
tion and have bad to give 
the same old answer ?

..

A
WHY HOT H AVE IT BIGHT ?

The way we look at it, a 
thing isn’t fixed at all until 
it's fixed RIGHT- 

If it is UN FIXABLE, oC 
course, it’s a different 
thing, and we will tell you.

But if wé undertake to 
set your watch going right, 
the job will- be done in a 
perfect manner.

Please remember this 
when there is something 
wanted.

I being dispatched to I/>ndon.
----------------------------------- --------------- -------------- ]SECRET OF LONG LIFE

| From Japan cornea the secret of 
' ion* life. It la in the form of twelve 

commandments, as follows:
1. Arise and retire early.
A Sleep six to seven hours daily 

in a room perfectly dark with open 
windows. .

A Spend as much time as possible 
in the open air.

A Bat meat only once a day. j 6. Drink moderately tea and coffee, 
and do not smoke or drink.

6. Take a warm bath every mom-

OMRS THE 1EI0, OPENS THE NOSTRILS
STOPS SNEEZE CUBES CATARRH Prompt Set rice 

Entire Satis!action

ANGUS McFEE
OpticianJeweler 

Tho Store wiih the Big Clockm •- : ones.
8. Rest one day a week and in that

5 9. Avoid warm places, especially 
those heated artificially.

10. Re-establish your exhausted or- Fifty Years Experience ot 
Trained Norse.
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 

and nurse* 
has been

MRS.
physicians 

and
tried for fifty years with »T«r 
telling success by .million» of moth
ers for their eKildreh. It relieves the

ssjTij’&sr*. .ïïs

the best female
in the United

-■ iOo
*****4* v* *

DAIRYMEN
Cream Wàaled1»

The price we paid fdr butter fat, 
(34 cents per pound) in February 
netted our patrons $35.70 per 
standard for their milk, with alt 
skim milk left on the farm.

C(*rae in afi* see ns.

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY,
LIMITED

Belleville118 Fi ontSt
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bad to give
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E IT RIGHT ?
look at it, a 

fd at all until
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IXABLE, ot 
a different 

will tell you. 
hndertake to \ going right, 
le done in a

irober this 
1 something

her vice 
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McFEE
Opticim 

the Big Clock

Experience ol 
Nurse.

SOOTHING 
niciane and noises 
Les and has been 
ears with ifv*r 
millions of moth- - 

ren. It relieve» the
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cures olarrhoes. 
rels, and wind dolla. 
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“Well, ndw dtitot you dr»w it
outr

“I diet know,” 1 replied the first 
speaker candidly. “We were going 
to buy a hen* the week, niter, toe, 
we»."

SEEK BAS IEW BILL I® INVADE SEXICO -VILLAGE OF H4H H > fl

THE RITCHIE COMPANY LIMITEDwi I
United States ' Mey Seize Cus

toms Houses To-day.
Province Will £uUd, Eeutp and 

Operate Hydro Redials.
I-

BE AND 
DUE’S BE

f IHe Wee JUocky
“The dip Jbeiere the hank closed," 

said Everitt Tntte *e The Star en
tered 16» furniture store, “I veto, to 
with a deposit ot 75 dollar*, but the 
hank was clue 3d lor the day. When 
I .w^nt; beck the mart morning the 
4eor3 were closed nod * notice 
posted saying the* payments were 
suspended for nine days."

A meeting of the Shareholder* to 
expected today and * is expected 
that * report of the bank's affairs 
will be made

i*
OUR ANNUAL CARLOAD OF

CHAWOES^ IN LIQUOR LAW C08NÛRESS BACKS >yiLSON £

SEA GRASS FURNITUREMky.of Administration For Immedi- 
Braetic Action Against Huerta 

is Supported by AU But a Small 
Minority In 

Action ’Is 
gerence

Introduce . a
flti.ol

Act—Oood Friday Is Made 
De» Bor 
tration of Scott Act Is Pro
wl*» For—Other

to

Hs Tbuosand of
Has just come to hand and we would advice intend
ing purchasers to do their choosing early, while 
there is a large assortment of styles to select from

Deposfts-^SoMeof the

TOROmGO, April 21. —A provin- WASHINGTON, fiM 21. — la 
cùl control and operation ot radial thirty-»!* hours, pogteMr lew, the 
railways «as presented by Hon. Adam, United States Ctoyeriwdft *U1 hay» 
Beck In the Legislature yesterday.. token possession « the Mexican cus- 
The bill while repealing the special, tom houses at Tam^ and Vera 
measure of 1S13 provide* that funds Crux. •
secured by Hydro-Electrio bond is-| Detailed plans for landing of mat-

sont ïsssrags
niéw ■ railways. % ■ S? - ■%: 5 ^6

The change in the plan relieves the PreaSdent Wilson, ^eeretarles.Bryai^ 
municipalities teem their responslbil- Garrison and Daniels. Majer-General 
lty of operation and supervision and Wood and Rear Admiral*! Flske and 
provides a more substantial financing Blue and John Lind, 
arrangement that of floating I “No order to thej army and navy
municipal debentures. The burden wlU be Issued tonight/' was the an- 
will he distributed equally between notoneement made after the confer- 
provlnce, commission and municipal!- ' ence, action temporartty being refer

red until Congress acts on the joint j 
To save the Government and com- resolution approving the’ President's 1 

mission each municipality Interested , purpose> of Ming the. armed forces_ot 
will deposit debentures equalling the United States to enforce Its de-

jffSSSSS SSL ZSSat :
g-s a

’ÎÏ.hSSS ! S? to 2&S t
and tor thdflrSUen of these when the hours it was considered bythe Senate 
Hn« «re struggling to get On their Foreign Relation*, Committee, with.

vsrSBsrsrsts: ts. sssssssr-sizs
toimîgltiib|te .bugs- Ï

tions, and their debentures may. be and FresMeat sWileen, worn ont_^

s&ï 'stss Xe* srïïis aWjSSSSSspîî^B.
bonds belrg a first mortgage on the hition. ■

d, . Persons who were in touch with
Before any municipality enters the Resident *ld the^itepa which I

SSSSSSXKKÆ SSSSti?*5S,l«ï12@:tom who vote on money bylaw! will which would nor^qulre fonnal noti- I 
then vote on It at the polls. fieation to th® I

The change In the Government pel- sense e deriaratton I
Icy to understood to have been caused orother preliminaries t® watw^ld. J 
by the desire to centralize the man- Foreign Governments will b® kept 
---ment and to ensure certain cap- Informed of developments, however, l

£ïï~”ï“ “”ï. C~““PHon. Mr. Hanna introduced amend- p®®1* “ot .totejrfero with the passage 

mente to the provl- -Aal liquor license Wo sod fro of foreign vessels, though 
administration. Pne thing arranged 
tor Is the enforcement ot thé Scott 
Act by means of the Government 

,hscltiug '
funds

;

)
>*d»e. Oat-. April 20.- Yesterday | -------- -----------
f.v», tow* of J6»doc, snuggling | Servie* hie — Moat
.nioiufst the hill» of Hasting» Goun- their properties wttb age.
TZ * V»perous bustling piece, «, with Parmel*', Vegetable Pilto.

Uvi town i» tilled with grief. It still ^Sdwywliiire without fear ** losing 
has its 1.000 people, vbut they are in a putencyThtof* iff#* ££
struggling -U» of despondency f^wi^^^elee-e
b„pe ; despondent becaweor t^^t P^e mfUnUln tfc^, fre*=£«*
that in many caats the *vmg» andootency for a long tin», 
all tjh* results ot years ot tod and, »___________

srsïiS^iSSSœi ♦♦♦*W*
sr oak Hints > 3
5S.it5&Sririuss>> *■•■*■*>
accountants. , ’ Oak HUM, April 20.—We regret to

Despite the fact that man* hear that Mra Fred Elliott to not gasn-
are being circulated througn _tne
town that the tes will he to gijge Mac Gallivan, of Syracuse, N,T.
neighborhood of halt a ™lU1°n. iff , to spending a couple week» un-ier the
anvount ^^depiSits, the ®d™ceti pa^”tay^0,<veQrourne spent Sunday

^etiTttohe^ts of the .^j^LUlla^ronson returned last

A» quickly * a import-, is week afreir spending her .-.aster holi-
that the te» is senouah. gays xvith friends at De loro,
ately followed by one that tire bank’s Sorry .to hear Miss Lizzie Gallivan 
creditors will Ito p«ld to full. vs oci the sick list.

In groups of three» ana roars, Elsie Efcgleton visited friends
to hushed but excited tone», f thto at Madoc Jct-> re^ntl) 
errs subject to The sole topic of several from here attended the fun-
versation in the streets, etoree, sno ^ the late Mrs. «Anne Juby or<
post office, busimw men reported ojE lftBt week
wealthy and those who have gone ; Mr an(1| Mra tiugseu stapley spent 
through many a financial panic, meF> puoday with his sister, Mrs. Phillipf 
who m»y kea. lia» of Umut reeour- _r West Huntingdon gravel. ■;
ces in the crash are eagerly telling Mr Hubert Chambers, of the Bank 
h»w much John- Jones or Dan Simtn ol 7oronto, spent hnster holidays with 
lost, and how tbey helteve he ill M p(parent8 htire.
have to mortgag» his home, but wun ^ j Drown was home over Sunday 
oni? accord these men refuse to tell ^ ______
c!ti^nr^WU^°:t^nFto&adStoreto A WOMAN’S MESSGAGE TO WOMEN 

a certain extent, a™dfrom email u ^ ape troub]led wlth weak, 
boy who worked aft* school_J. tlred feeliDg8, headache, backache, 
lew dollar* »wnek to ^ bearing down sensations, bladder weak
pie who have managed to aceumula , 8 cofietijpa,t|QD| catarrhal condi-
ejHmgh to koep_ ^em fr^^tte. 1K« Uona ^ inP the sid^ regularly pr 
house during 1Mrold_Age*H rirregulariy, bloating or unnatural efl-
brought to resliza the rm.ery ot e- largerasnt8j senes of falling or mis- 
fortunî. ’î placement of internal organs, eer-

I vousne-s, desire to cry, palpitation, 
hot flashes, dark ring» under the 

Throughout it all there have teen | eye8l or a tes of interest in life, I 
but few words of complaint, nor. hae invite you to write and ask for my 
there teen a feeling of reproach " Bimpie method of home treatment, 
against Mr. Dale, tor a» tma citixcn with ten days’ trial, entirely free

E si

pills ItlNot

Japanese “Sea Grass” Furniture is 
is springing into prominence mpre 

eyery yçar, and has now practically 
: come a necessity in place of a luxury.

THE 9b‘e-

;r

For the lawn, porchway, garden or sum
mer cottage, there is no kind of furniture 
more durable, more appropriate or more 
artistic, than Japanese Sea Grass Furni
ture. It blends in perfect harmony with 
the natural surroundings, lending its own 
natural artistic lines to other features of 
your furnishings.

ties.

i

* L

The sea grass is harvested 
with as much care and pains
taking as our present day

fczjsrsx ssrs
numerous around Japan, and 
was practically unknown un- 

• til a few years ago, when the Japane 
(who so well know how to do this class 
work) ' discovered accidently that this sea 
grass that had been growing and rotting 
awav for ages, had all the qualities that * make strong durable and subtile
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cargoes discharged on the shore 
might be held af the customs houses 
If they were occupied by American 
fore*.

The Joint resolution passed by. the 
Bouse, and which was before the~Çe&'

No Beproach for Banker 1
t with consolidated revenue

münteliîaUtieswher^the fines collect” House, ana wmen was oeroretnepen-

TO»». ttmSm lü,uw,„

employment of th* firmed: tore* of 
the United States lb enforcing cer
tain demand* Main«$ ytetortono ! 
Huerta. Resolved by the Senate and 
House of Representatives, la Con
gress assembled, that the: President

todays ou which liquor «annot ^ wndS^tort*

•oW- . .. .. _ ___________ .Jof the United State» to enforce the
demands upon

go to m< 
furniture. >&

ss|$

p<ti^blti tte teak to Whit- 87,r’wLndaor‘ Ont.

tick, one of ttse wealthiest anen to the ——*-----—

JUpangfi» Sea Grass Furniture is exçeed-mMwood filt niture. A more comfortable 
chair dr rocker could not be 
wished. They are meant in every | 
wav for mst. J ust what you need M after a hard day’s wo*, or after 1 

.M afternoon’s shopping. You a 
would be forced to think the chair

made to your order, when i 
and comfort de- ®

.T." T - /I* 'n- .iU *''■ i

:>5■
"one-halTan^i a ieS^Î^SSS 

- Ject to audit wtil be kept. The opera
tion in unorganized dlstrl ’.'wtil be 
under the Government entirely.

One chance to to include Good Frl- 
da? along with Christmas as one of

i
H

j
ïiIt 3

town. He is one »f the teet-koown >*44♦*-*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'
MELVILLE '& _ 1.......................
........Æssttaasaaaa»

s^mt involve^ was of tittle conse their lather, Mr. J W pUce on the Indian list, Hy person
‘‘“Ihsd done ^Mtoe1 Rockwell, of Napanee, aecom- ^j&ÏÏ^U^weU aa Hanses will

["ZaSwts Md a equarer panied Miss Helen Alexander, who has have the privilege of appealing from

$ss^* E,“" rsssssft »S=tiSr«fe Sû'j&SKS
sHHSsS 'St le" P*"S!3S'»«r 'ssn* 11 TSSSSSSLf^

A, Z^TOI-ITOf ' - Off MfJrrra -WU*X*n*2!»» CMZT.

“Only a tew days before the bank Beaten Vanco.who has lately moved ^ jHdgc get. Aside Wtil Providing 
closed I made a deposit of a consider- into tbei neighborhood and gave them WfzL..i Institution,
able amount On the mom in& ot a complete surprise hut wc trust (they meaieai ins mu
April 1 Mr. McBtih, the cashier, came will feci that they .have come among MONTRBAL.Ajirn “"a^e 
into my oitioe and told me tha. the friedda. of Abraham Lincoln Pacaud, who
baifiThad sus^ded payment. I didi Master George and Luella Young, died at ;Verdun iAaylum on Jan. 29 
not take the man seriously; but told , have returned after spending a few last worth 2200, has been annalled
him it must bTan April fool joke. daya with their grandparents, in Well- 6y Justice Cbarbobneau on the LONDON, April 21.—The Times, to
and that the bank would open the ington. iu !i Kr°u,ld ûf v an editorial on the Mexican crisis,
following day. I never once dreamed The creek below French s Mill is p*caud. who wan a well-known in- Bays this morning: 
that the place had failed.” ' laminated every night by the lantern Bur8ince broker in the city, eeemed to “The crisis has come to a forte

to the opinion of Mr. Whlttick the of the fishermen spearing pike. be under the tiluslon that he wss a whicb, as sincere friends of the Amer
ada ir was the worst thing that hail Miss Mabel Kinnear spent most of muu0nalre and left annuities total- lean people, we could well have wish
es happened to the town of Madoc. her holiday» visiting in Toronto. lng about $50,060 a year to various ed different. Their justification for
“We cannot tell what the result will l Mr. W J Locktm is on the sLk list tie8j lnclndlng, young ladies the | IorclMe interference to Mexican af- 
be until we see aBtatement of affairs-suffering from a severe attack of ^gSitibr ha4 know mtoy Iyearsi ago talrs j, far stronger than the parti- 
Thc-reare many stores that are hard pleurisy. ■ to chicagp. After the deaths ot the enis# pretext upon which the Presl-
hit, but there are .farmers within a I Mr. Charles Morton made a butines -^^mbaed the estate was to go dent decided to abandon his policy 
radiusof twenty mile» that have trip tdi Belleville on Saturday McGill University to found a de- of watchful Waiting,
suffered, too" Mr. J. I! Chase accompanied his fatn nartment ,or jj^ cure of malignant Ahnnt J«n*nT

Twgvdy tor Chinese Boy 'pft&A '«SroàSgf**» *i***t£ for dtseges ^ aSSSS BERLIN. April 21.—The German
« bSL7&J8£ 68Miss Ethel, French end Mr CUyton ^atiot’^ _ .EUSMS

town. A tragedy has come into h1» French went "to Belleville on Saturday Fatal After All. atlon;
life. He lives with, hie uncle, who The bathing season has already open- mlMnqnR Ont Asrll 21.— The Taegtiche Rundsch mske: ;

^Hendry. Hto eyes almoet 'od, Mr. Claytorf- Palmciy the local WINDSOR, ont » “What will Japan, the natural ener*
filled with! tears when he told The, blacksmith and M ister Ok-orge Young AeUta J*™**’ îgffl l*t Tuesday m;- of the United 3Later, do. an*
Star he was “bloke.”’ Last fati he hove had a plitngr in the mill race. 45 f*t from a wtodrnm last Tumiaay. w^at wlll the other powers do?”
came to Madoc and while attending (They were) looking for pike) and was aroaront y . diëd xho Boersen Courier sees to
school helped his uncle' in the Navigation to1 now open in Conseeon denly f0*** Sunday * -d wb0 Huerta’s refusal to salute “The
laundry after hours. For this he Lake. The last ice was ground to k akw mlsutw. M „ • . admission that he does not feel sure
was sivena pittance, how much pieces on Sunday afterneen. April 19. welghedJOO pounas.bad^goVupaJ hls pogition and to now playing
Mark with boyish pride refused to -------- »--------  ter hto <ati and walked away wunoui _ last trump earlier than was ex-
ttil, hut itgularly the Utile fetiow CATABBH CANNOT BE CUBED any apparent injury. Aft* bouncing MM*__ namely the pollr7 ef ra.lly-
wouid go to the bank and deposit ______ ,, Into a water trough. „ m Mexico arainst
^ wage». As the account grew with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, se the, ------------~foreton^Sgrosrion”
th--j boy grew with pride, and" was cannot reach the seat of the disease. R. H. Clemem flow to Monttetn.
looktd upon with reepect by his Catarrh is a blood or constitutional GALT, April 21.—It was aeneenc-
Canadian companions, “because he . iu ^rier J curT it you ed yesterday that the resignation of
vas a gaver and had maiWty in the ,deseae6' m ord,er to ®°re „ R. H. Clemens, local district repre-
bank." q„ Monday preceding the mute take internal remedies. Halls sentative of the Department of Agri- 
dose the lad made th e last deposit, Catarrh Cure to taken internally, and culture, has been tendered, to take 
and the amount to h» credit loom- acts directly upon the blood anti mi- effect on the first of June. Mr. de
ed large—$23. edufl surfaces. Hall1» Catarrh Cure 1* meng is going to New Ontario to be-

Waiking through the almost de. not a quack' medicine. It was pres- come manxger of the Government de- 
serted main street, snatehee of con- | cribed by one of the best physicians mongtration aod experimental farm 
vt-r-a-tiom can be gathered at every in this country for year* and tea Montolth. 
t“rn. This 1 is what was over- regular prescription. It 1» composed 
bead by The Star, from two men— of the best tonics known, combined 

nail « r nmi t-■ 11 r nt with the best Mood purifiers, actingHad a Presentiment directly on tha mucous surfaces. The
You know it is strange how you perfect combination ef the two to- 

eay often feel something is going to gredjents in what produces such a 
bapl'to, ” gagl a laborer. “Yon wonderful result in curing catarrh, 
know,” he continued, “mywife told Seed for testimonials free. 
m-e not to put the last five dollars F. J. CHENEY & ,00.. Props.. To- 
m tto bank.” led». O.

How much did you have tor ask- Bold by Druggists, price 75c.
Aiis tootmpanion. L . Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-
About $160, aay$ it took rue : over stipatton.

àdemands upon Viet‘rtane Huerta for

ZXnt‘l AT/I, ”..t, ST.
and Indignities committed against 

h,"“ ",1

A bill to appropriate $50,000,000 
to be expended by the President was 
introduced by Senator OhaSnberlate, 
chairman of the military affair» com
mittee,- to which the bill was referred. 

The Chamberlain bin provides: 
“That the President ot the United 

States be and he is hereby authorised 
to expend in hls discretion for the 
national ‘defence and for each and 
every purpose connected therewith

erwlse appropriated, which sum shall 
remain available until expended.”

This Is Identical with the bill pass
ed before the war with Spain.

I
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name was a

was
you find the ease 
rived; fro*n them.
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work Baskets and Magazine Holders, and 
each piece has a price ticket attached that 
makes it *asy to buy.

- r"P. f, V,- " -4r] i •

Large Chairs sad Beckers $4.50 to $8.00 each tetLat - - - - ll.SOte 12.75
Children’s Chairs & Beckers 1.50 to 2.00
Tables (round and sqeare) te „
Work Baskets asd Magazine Holders 4.50 to $5 
Flower Stands - $1-25 to $5.00 each

m
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Windows To-Nignt LiSee Special Display of Sea Grass Furniture in'

:
•M.Goes Dry 

GODERICH, Ont, April 21.—Un
certainty in rogsdti to the license sit
uation to Huron County ban been 
cleared "
Mr. Hanna to

The Sitchie Co., Limited 3
up bf a meenage from Hon.

__ ____ana to the effect that the
Government will carry out It» pledge. 
This means that licenses throughout 
the county will ,be cut off on May

I
■

s■l\
for children Isop April 18th At the horn* of Mr.*nd _________

Mjps, RicharfI Kelly o< Plctcm, Whem » ^ nothing better for drlv-
their dwnhgtw, IroeMay. wMonited ^ wmms from the «y» tom, 
in marriage to Mr. John J. MWteon, -, < 3^!

Æ A want ad cnmpelgn will roll that 
ÎStoS Ttey left fOT tteWest and automobile-or that carriage-or that 

up their residence in Belle- machinery, or the* fixtnres-at snail 
tiSirletJrn > eost of timq or money.

HALD^STN^fApripM^-aub- 

poenas have been Issued for practi
cally all .the staff of The Evening 
MaÜ the paper which Insinuated to 

article published last week that

'■S2Æ;
that the mem-

poacher» Must Beware.
BROCKVTLLE, April 21. — Rot- 

hunters are finding inspectors along 
the St Lawrence river active till» 
spring. Game Warden Stewart of 
BrockvUle made a big seizure of 
gune, boats and decoy» belonging to 
parties who were duck shooting ne— 
Mallory Tow# Landing.

CUPID’S COURT
. MIDDLETON—KELIY.

Middleton -Krity
A very pretty wedding took place

li the Legislature pasi 

eould
bers had been bought
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jTHURSDAY APRIL Ü
n tr^Mr ■"

fi/uv r*g^.
,

3«*HBi • v> >„ T,. „•-' ' ■„$•
•• >, ■■•:'-• jfct-- ~>>r v;-**-" L. v*: ajg^îü-". •

__________ ;_____________ _
û»

C^B^pay..f;.. ■is~n,,.l!l5ËB^g5«l»wiyw^gsjp
ÉWL 16fl^M*cGdrn «•"|flS,,îS!5'SS55!r*» 6w|tor W» •» *« <• a owisin. Misa Maud M» Atkineon, our Mukv W re- Hugh Motto Crgea that decided to «• Vcenada1*'Joini,', |

»sad.-oa ,îiïrÆ'“’Jx^'^ïrfr. wvS;i2“Æ'r.^VruT^t,sr'“^*“»*«* ■r’H^*r?£LT stirra^rr-v*

Many /rota here went out to De<- fiviford- P**1* et tlv) home of Mr. T. Bartlett (Ll. ,on.^al of .Ml. W Wtvae.ot Ross- Mi,-:e Evelyn Anderson spent Tues- Reek—Last Vote for York to Quebec ir. 17M I l,. >
eronto on Thursday evening to the , Mathew» of WedLmina'00 Tuesday evening lest 'more, at, Albury on Sunday. day evening under the parental roof. Hon. Mr. Beck Last ^ exoerienciiur

- ta? HskE£*E%5Ftonk McaSw of BeRevlUc ! K- De^«s*i» «F **t hotmeagain and,m^8 oh jjaplc .sugar is being made ^h^^long of Toronto is the TORONTO. April 22.—Main esti- m^of-StiidewMeT!^?
• K^&^IS “• *"“* SO» high wind 1 Sunday ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

su? *" *?• *- - Mjmss-sumw* Jbv^r a^jssrih-h

-Mr” .“!ïüm, «a» g* —1 f~ %z&T£%s&&mzlb&fe^&3s «a^swgs ras rï,S“w^ Æs&ir™

were in Napanee on Saturday hut «» eeMKm'------- ---------- was spent After tee Mrs. Hawley’s ,^ Au reiK>rt lots of eugar and by b?r many friand» *9 624 387. Altogether the Leg-,she had five children three b inu
.................... ♦»♦♦»»* oea»»»»♦»♦♦» »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦<»WHtm îdt^”wWi“*s rtod by L a WannamakervFocrth conbes- D.MW. Redwris o^Tftanitey ^ ; f ialature will be called upon to vote {^^^‘chiid ^ teta^Fran^T' (Mrs
Î Innw* ennor $ l MINTO ♦ P«hner. while Mi-:a l*na Kenney 'eion met with an accident Wt week Mr. and Mr». Hiram Adams took this sesstott hi respect of tte require- Hicks? tesident în îhe city of
I THOMASBURG t ♦ MINTO Î ^•f’JTHvmn h^‘ y W1 h * ™hia drivine.«>'?.e f"m Bloomfâdd dinner at Mr B O. Redness Friday menta of the province for the two fis- Toronto. Mrs Sinborn (Smith) died in
♦ . .f ♦..................................... ---------- ----------- .1 bsauUful hymn book His horse got /Tightened up-setting the Mrs. J. E. Moran has returned _____ iTWemW ton «t h»r K„m . «. m__________________________________

£î*if"STSS5J£‘“‘pra1'iTSSJîSrBSffÆêftuïSS£CS’i«ÆS 55|-T»ST.I5SLi“w”‘“‘*jJSL!3TSSSS5%8Îif""SSLiîl

Mr ftoii.1 Mijw <» EXT would indeed be a great privilege for ♦ MADOC * We are all pleased to hear that ereage of $27,000. In the Attorney-, bytr«>n or nivo‘ne sonLt-rsa'ÆifîSÆ1!*' crÆ^ïlHMM*»^ ?&5l^Æ!ssaïSSSîSS2?i,{î.%ï2 St”* i“""*   -

«T/MoS fZ.^ÆnrWof^Sltevùteand Mies *** f<w fw untiring efforts in our . a 9<ww street bri- shortly. as compared With $882.710 In ora"
til the concert at Tweed <m Friday Hettin Bailey of Stirltog were viai- h^l/^ Sabbath school we have al- geda haU been ait work cleaning up F<^8on* SuiSaykmM1 CaUel - D'B 1Si,3‘14' . _ . . ,,,

^es a great T. Stafford took

IVSLe factory is not going to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ?d InterH

-K.*fi2r-°stiru M Æi^33îr.‘"/~.J „r'“'asSEs^ arawssuE-sass

M the horn» of Mrs. Murney Coal- Iw been in thechtm/h rince ! yotxthJEul ^ninds have been directed to Mr., fieOr p»» makes up tmprive- ‘enwatog "for mor? grow 5™“» at Toronto. There is a vote TJje iA’s(Vere the winners again to
tor on Wednesday A large num- and^ t^Crnm^ to follow the Great Teacher, Who we meant. No hopes are entertained of ^ 0f of $6,000 in the further supplement- |ti]e hme of l2_4r the poor pitching of
bejr AtUmdede Very mteresving paper» board__soccie tfane to come, m tokS went About doing only hie recovery _ » « r H Wintep ^ ndbourjr w9lb tary estimates for the current year, * thc in enabllmt 1A to score «o often
irere given by Mrs. Ed Way and memory * ** that which y good. Truly Mr- Will Connor and ^ Tlmmaa W]^E. Sofcncef lor a | which wlU carry this work on for the Me8gher was, knocked out of the box
Mis. M. Coulter v chnreh who placed it there. There’s a bad aide Caverley have each purchased anew »u . ‘ current six months. For agr.culture to tto fifth inning Brants sencation-

Mr. WUlt» Grille in working for Keep In mind the lecture «d ton- the tod ride Ford auto. The cais ,lorit fine « M ' Stonebur* -pant Sunday at $756.766; 1913-14, $766,664. aj catch with theone hand got a round
Mr. Fred Blakely ^or the summer J*w»ontheTif e andworks of The maple syrup seasonwak a short Stoneburg spent Sunuay ^ ^ coh;nlzatloB and " ^ahJe as "ases were full.

Mr. M. Mitts is working at Mr. Utf JZ There's a bright side «1® and prices ruled high, but th,-, ^ farmer3 have begun immigration, which is $122,800, as B Houston, of lAV, rightly called
Samuel Meynos* iw'r “* ^ ^ ’Tis Ehs right rids v goria were W claefl to farm, but not to • very great against $126,201 a year ago, tiie vote twngnpr No.2. as^he can hit like a

Our people are aU hack fra^ihetr ticulars çven Wr Try to find it.,' 4 Urge shipment of h°«s were m of $15,000 for bonuses to concerns hor«. |
Btotor-holi^. S(^ M them hke _OurB^orf_r^o^iv^«m Monday ^f g<> ^ Hawley -we ask jbu'm^e today to the.Montreal- Th^ death of Mr .James Anderson bringing out domestic servants Is re- j The line up:
c*y life and tome of them thought with Mitu H^tow^Mtoacher to ^cept this hymn book, notfor its Fall grainis looking _oeenltti u residence on Monday duced to $5,000, while the vote forjiA’s-T. Ross, catcher; N Ross, Pitch-
4hs*e Wag no place like the Barg intrinsic value, but a» a token ,£av through the wmte I erenlng at flTe o’clock after along assisting settlers In New Ontario i er; Rf Houston, 1st base; W Allorv.

Miss Edna Fennell has returned to ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ high esteem in which you are held fine shape : afnees Increased by $10,000, the amount 2nd base; C, Cherry, 3rd base; 0 Me-
her home after spending a few days by the members of your class. 4nd|_____ ^ „ .Trr.V.AÂti««tt»H 1 Mr. HoweeJN’ spent on? day last now being $35,000. Cuaig, short stop; M. Brant, left fie'H
tom?0rW'^iAr Q Mnndav ROBLIN we trust that we may profit by thfaeeeee ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦••*** • week at Mr. Hiram Weed's to en- For the Hydro-Electrfe Power] lB^-A. Win»», catcher; A Meagher
mSt.................................................................................srartiirsisrtxl halston |»,,c,',isri

SSSScfe-Aj s-s; » «.-stfiarjt1»..,*%> ««-v-eiass ^i»a«i£;B5S|*iaur?Wc‘1,op'

TèJSt5 hl-ih^f ,r°m St*» ^ ”lW ^ A pharant-^Tor children h ^ ^ mm,

Mo/ck, Vîgriî,^nnlng on TTr^iaw W^r U W* fol tMS «^thtog kCerYm’driv- ttfSSPSf ' Wtt
Mr.Tom Bo^ya^l^tt K«r théine agd^ct to put gravel ^ FiOBt Ol TtariOW ^ a numb4| frpm this neighbor-^ K ^hls'toÆuSt JgSJl' W ^

•T'lvanhi^titit Sunday 6Qsw Pea^fiharpe and Lily Brad- Front of Thurlow_ April 21.-Miss hood attende^ .friet ^ toturday. ■ *~j- , such proceeding, but the new mat-'

y^^So^The^sn^ teviT1' ^ °f t,W ^ ^'attacks £o*J, m/wGo^- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *• jg» Jg ATfegSg TWS STANGARD is ttœ National
CAC^^torm -peoeed over ou," da^W^Hun^Mt ^ ^ Mr Ja^ of BdUviUe, caihd, “Zver Spring cheese faetery la being t EelUffSFÜk *à àfottj | h» ^rio». outstanding bills agalm* ^hper o, the Dominion

vtiiagTlast Thursday pSht, but glad Mr. Mark Pringle was in Kingston or. some! of his old friends int his 10- ,reP=iirod aud ^ **Tj* ^n^Pa'dks j ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ The ticket scalper*' bill of George >t Canada. It is nattonsl. in aU iu

*lSSiSfSB5w » là ««« 1W<I£*S*,&CI~m« I» U» “mÎmaMia w. A. 5g'*f4. M éÿ «sa» t*à» I» Iiedn,.,»,iin rot AlMir-M,, ul ÿ-'ttSS' mS?tP"r”ïu!hôrtro«
«nun»-a ^SsVSf Ï* ms ?r&s‘7 ».^7» « fjsss?a

5S ‘xsu&sr s.'r’isx *ss aS, iSÇ ôàeiwù* w” ,

•" a*" ü$«Vi5ÎSSM! 58® F%; 8» 2SMSS5£r*wl*lr- “* Swy^gffi?

y&Msr -«y ^■,or«,w&J5w*5#as rrrr..... '«zt»' b-m* » s^xHEs? ss1'^

i-------- '5; ’~s~ •■• 1SS5S«A« a» TOU o.*". BLOOMFIELD ! jSiwi&Si'Jto S^S^fiSSPilî toraûïlid"?»
SEEyffttass* *kw asrsas s-sss* yd& «♦«i* v, ^uHassu’^r'Jfe- ~ “sasEE&sss

^afa-^toy^fiafpe M ^blpe7 View With their aunt .Mrs Arthur Clazie arf.L^, -Fri^y in the village7 under Church and was laigely attended ™on«Lfnda P°^f fnllTwed^by
s^WjT h/^ hi. - ——— thÆeîtal r«?: **. ^ . . . ' ^ SUSXean TdoS M*n«.

.-------- - - ---------- . , . brother I^v L- M. Hharpe , *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ .................................. Miss Mallory, of Berlin, is visiting ^j^andMra spent Sun-' and Proudfoot, eaeh of whom rep»-

iS^ri-jrva? s?u stocedalb i ,%raut’y«,sHk5%SB*®5 asa?*" “““ “°”r *

"TtS‘L.1»ÏLV5i,5?,uÏLt üaàÀfiei-a».»., «», ®~wt^î"ï£,arJrèr25»;

A DU^er wjotk n^^hpr is in Na- hoHdays witih tie family at Kaladar itcv w K. Hassard B.A., B.D., will ily .spent Wednesday with friends at 8Chool boards to establish special
3£ SS%^Éîâ/iP^d ^W™5&F;j&l5$5: ^ftSS^tSS*5^rf«'tre*Me«Jdhi:^c^Wc2^ CMmAlbert Comull nnd Ru^cU spent 2S now stedre!a'pro^eXarien, 

ba^ng wood for m season _ »r TJhomnMn Friday last 'AurU 22nd The lecture to be Ulus- Sunday at Mr. ,W R. Bussells- along with normal scholars.
MrisBulby w*?t n Wriaav ll^°,gJï>L£sr^Won?ifl visiting Mkm Mr/S. Oelerhout in cm the sick ^.ated w:th lantern pictures ' Wedding bell* will soon be ringing Expansion Of the Hydro-Electric

y093tg frten* °f End4y R^iSffTor^ew dSs H* s j C Alma S^, who ha, been' A number of ladiea gathered at Sirs. pow” scheme to large dimensions
riight Iwt > Rosé Lasher l a, y Mr. sard Mrs. James Foster «W»t'spending the wiitfer in Pennsylvia has Henry Black* to help quilt. - was indicated hy Hon. Adam Beck In

°n M«»day mgW mst ataut --------♦— Sunday at Stirling- the guests otVr ^"3 ' Mr. Stanley Uueeéll has been s.K-nd- Legislature in giving detalto of
Z^ri«5°^e8A^w^k» ^ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4 ♦♦♦♦♦and Mrs. Walt I Mrs. Guetta, after spending a week tag »>w days with his parents, Mr. the various expenditures for which
PWfiaad MlaS Alice parks jri# annual meeting of the W.MÂ with heri sister, Sirs. Roes, at Wood- and Mrs. Geo Russell. a vote of $5,060,00(1 In the further

d SHANNONV *>rbsW at the home of Mre. Geo. s(ock| returned home Tuesday . I We extend oi^ greatest sympathy to 8uppiementary estimates wae reoulr-
yHaw”1 -........................ ...................................... ............ ..... ss srsr« ■ïj.s^S'.tsu: * ^ssssk «yst:

Cmfftogt°!n Sa;tupaay afternoon m spending a couple of weeks visit- r<k, æc.—Aliis«r E. Fox (day owlth his siâter, Mrs. V/ J. Camp- ed her brother, Mr. George, on Sunday, |her§ WM no CrlUeis* from the

kysp«rt Tues lay apd Wednesday in B»ith CoultarofWicklow wte | laurel Wanna maker was a visitor J&. S G. Thompson wa sthc Kuc9t i toT^orfa to ^caS'e^/butto*
-•sstl» .a. —u. sur 5—7 iSbAasur *“ 7-* tens- nu, ssk s
few friends Satarday eventag Mr. and Mrs. Ryan have recently daughter « 'in R^heriem N Y Mrs. David Rose on Thursday evening fround that ths ^

Miss Ckriru*H mori 10 B5levUle v -.. w„tn,  .................. ... I nMra. Anderson, of RcdncravUle,spent of lash week. ,1 ?^Tb5t t^t the^^ttM shoSd

BathWs Wee V^rkeS^Blnk^^TrWW ctmrch cm | CARRYING PLACE! herS‘M%.Bu^/. Irene s^nt Tmsdaÿ'àt Mr H Crouter’ ^1“n^ec^t^t^'hi!d ^ven^o
SJTSaSrJ’l-------------------- ------------------------------n^SSiîiSC- .1 ISsSSsSSSs

iSStt «SAS a«S!is6siht«s 5«5SS.' ta^&SSfttStiSS: 8 Kr-* -

jsaa ssSC. àT 3a skxsvk *2*»ssbss£ «

Mrs. Sylveirtar Graves, 2nd Con- health . , faf under the auspices of the Women’s In- so good and, so sure F. C. Clark guar- LONDON, April 22.—The adoption
cession is confined to hex bed. Mis. Charles Kemp is C^lta«f|* sHUfe anteeTthem. Be sure you get Anti- ef the Canadian precedent with re-
through illness. We hope for hcrl Mr. Harry Harrington is spegiung ^ Eilnk jutends closing every Uric Pille. B. Vi Marion on every gard to the permissive provisions of
speedy recovery ' , TO. few days in petertoro ' , Thursday afternoon during May, June, box. Said only at F. Clark’S drug 1 the British North American Act til

Mii* Jennie Gragg of Halloway Is | Mr. and Mrs. J. W^ Marv.n spent ng. etory / | advised by H. a Thomson, in a spe-
visiting her sister, Mrs. Bert Juby Saturday evening at Mr. H. B The HolsMn Breeders of the County, --------•-  ! cial article In The London Chronicle

Mrs. William Fleming and children bun’a _ -i held a meeting in the Town Hall Police Notes on “Can Ulster be Pacified?” as theof Belleville were the guests of, Mr. Marcus Carnrito spent Sun i m ng ^ officer.,'"" , bLt solution of the Irish problem.
Rev. Wa. Flaming I»* week , S Chicago is vUit- elected,- J Mr. Babcock, Rear Street, notified

The Junior league *■» Method-j Mrs. O. Young of cmi^go Prcaident—A.'1> Foster. the police that hi» fourteen year old
Lsl church conducted a Parents’Day ing her cousm, Mrs. tes. H. Vico ures —B R Leavens. son had wandered away on Saturday
meeting Saturday afternoon. „ HTOetlM.n has returned Sec. Treas -C. Mallory morning and not returned up toM** AngeUno Rcea hascoi^l^f . “** Srith ber' Directors -PhUIip Hubbs HiUier; evening.

âÿSS «ic

M‘la Flhofc With her parents Athol ; Geo. W Anderson, AmUias- ^

Piei.=<m toft for the Welt 1 A'tnetling of the executive,to meet At the first manifee atlon that the 
Pierson left torum ? p(eton April 18th, to complete or- stomach and liver are not performing 

werit . , ..lT wei6'gar.iiktlon 1 their functions, a course of Parme-
Mr. Thos. Ayrhart airi tarndy w«e g ^ * membership/ fee was placed at lee’s Vegetable PUls should be tried, 

the guests of -Mr, B, y e liwTs hoped all- breeders wUl and it will be found that the digea-
*77 ”7^-jrr.-jÆEgfaMBfc; i æssssrsgs;

Con— M much suMWn». but out«uubiA-onri^^WfcC»C,m* of -k. bt-uU.n, ÎSÆ’-^wêlSi SS ïï'ro «Ko 

Htiloway’e Corn Ctbre ottors a speedy. | marhtaery, or t^wtixtures-^^m Wellington, sjwnt Sunday with five a* they,
sure, and satisfactory relief. I cost of time or money.
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Its articles are carefully ariected and 

ts editorial policy Is thorough!; 
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mata $2XB per year tor any address in 
Canada, or GSreat Britain.
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Victoria.—Church here next Sun
day at 2.45 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Sager spent S 
Brickman’s J

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Fox'spent Suu-
^MitTv^aBrkk=wT clued at Mr. 

D Fox’» on Sunday evening „ ^jj^^sfDeenpnegr spent-Sunday at

ER ee YEARS'
EXPERAENCA $300

StE:
$500

s

just■amts
Sager, Mr. and Mrs 
lunday at Mr. L H' CoavîüowT» *c- 

,. .kelch and deaortption mu.rJ»Tl5“ion free whether si.
ntMble. Commun ten 
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Ü
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a. receive
ThesprcUUnotic*, 6mtrican. «Drowning at Port Dalhonsie.

ST. CATHARINES, April 2*.—Jos
eph Nixon, who has been employed 
on the coal docks at Port Dalhonsie, 
was drowned Monday night while 
crossing the harbor from the main 
portion of the village to the coal 
fl-ek in a small heat.

1

^Ifn^Rockweli. our teacher has re- daughter Mrs

H^sv=±s-rr «St ^stîsSiS. «
day evening'. pit®6

A want ad campaign will cure you 
of sour pessimism concerning a man s 
chanees, nowadays, to find profitable» 
and suitable employment-where the 
road to promotion is not closed. .
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Stwho has „been 

■ovlag as rapidly 190 aeS3a
FaH May Be Fatal.

KINGSTON, April 22. FaUlng 
down a hatchway of the barge Coteau 
of Montreal Transportation Co., John 
Gadthier had his jaw broken and suf
fered internal Injuries. He is not
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« read belote the 
wciation. the Writer 
Juatory from 1307 
itéra w-he left Eag- 
where (the begLn-

* ipettloment |n
-hown.
ovin« in jtWuglw 
tiered much perse-
* of the rebels and 
enada. Joining (the 
wiled, with his wife 
family, from >*eu< 
.1783. 1'heyey .win- 
:pericncingmHj|^™

j^^pghadrsn |

-SchoolTrustees Ms-1 Col. .Ponton spoke of the King’s school ira Birthday celebration asking the co-I
. . .. . _ _ _ J . operation of the behriWbd thesçhools , L,JIRMM|.........pPPUPB

Will tba Board of Education com tin- ^ to whether it is fair to ask the ■■ 
ne to hold its meetings in the ccun-j cbUdren to go through the long hot 
cil chamber in the city hall or will : march. _ " I I
they begin to hold their sessions at Treptom BtoctriW 'a, f.  V.
scene mot-distant time In the high • Be» Teie^tone Co ...... ... ■

bo asked W«. H, Corn-tros ........ ......

UAL ESTATE iSENT)

Following Properties for Sale
:

J7J
■

Offer the I
:Si^¥^Wi

ttïïÊê
jA.I

-tii
houses fob sale Maokamith shop and wood-working

machines, planers,, etc. Thto place 
for sale . at a bargain on easy 
terms. Good reasons for selling. Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeoman*.

Big Island oof bay shore, .brisk house 
about 76 acres of land., well fenced 
and good barn, wold except one 
quarter down, balance easy terms

Brick 8-room house,. Purdy 61, 
Hot water heating, and electric

Whelan and Yeomans.
sfioo Fr*flte seven-room house, C* 

th»rir* street. Apply to Whelan & 
Yeomans.

“ss KcurssrhjrbSn'*.
SSiiSS: App» » wheui.««a
Yeomans.

$1008.—Center Moira and 
10 room brick house with frame 
barn and largo ht.

$3200.—Cedar Street double brick 
bouse. 8 rooms eaea aide, lighted 
with gas. hot water beating, on SiSh ride, hard and m*t water, 

good cellar

From Saturday’s Daily 
Allen Wesley Weeae, of Rossmore.j 

expired suddenly, in his motor boa ta t 
...8.60 M0 last evening as he was arranging 

.... .Sise his 'mets near the north aidé oT the.

......10.55 bay not far from the property of the
....... 0-01 Ontario School for the Deaf. -..'. -
........2.00 u waa a judden attach of heart

Bÿ*....... disease, lie and‘his sou had motor, d : '
^ ‘""■'ÏÜM over from Boss-more to look after some 

nets. The father complained of ins 
”7mÎ arm being .cold and ivhet. near ’the 

...............le Institute side he. threw,yip his hands "'vJfl
..»A «all Ara»,. ,h>.» in flip boat. -Æ

$2700

1.50

school} Thto ; question *a*y - - ar^n*
by the public and it k one hw.ch «m Mc«to „ .,.a -- ......
the trustees are considering. The Statiwl H»rdware Co .....
question was brought up at the meet- «Çk and - —r —-,
ing last night > ■ ” ■ “• Mttmier >•*•“ jr~

Those present were .Chairman

V < r.

A G>ncrete 
Root Cellar

greati
and-hunger. In 

me to the Bay, of 
at AdolphustjBn. 

aaiderable means. -, 
was built, which 

r .with jeaferiage- 
The several : aons 
ried and prospered, 
teighborhood, those 
Canada. What is 
one of the eettV- 
be Barkers. . 
ie of the deacend- 
n Sanborn in 184» 
iron, three being- 
larker (home, the 
nq Frances (Mrs. 
Ident • In the city .of 
horn (Smith) died in 
her home oi. Bloor 
year, thus bringing 
slose to the present 
irdahips of the U 
severe, but the in- 
ind loyalty sustain- 
ugbt their buttles 
j or bivouac songs, 
s-cre they .oonquer-

60 acre farm 4th Con. of Tharlow, g 
story frame house, and two barns 
1 acre orchard, all kinds of fruit 
8 acres in fall wheat balance #*li 
plowed; all first-class soil, 
well» and well fenced. Easy term» 
Apply Whalen and Yeomans.

110 sere farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
good work land, well watered and 
leaned, JO room frame house, 2 
barns, sheds,

, » W. n. V— **•
__________CoL * View ofToron to

W* N. Pern ton, K.C., Messrs. Sharpe, Sdwtoter Co ...... ••••;• ■-
Harrison, Bailey, Harris, Elliott, O’- C. «M-y ................
Flynn, C. M. Beid, Cushing, Mallory, J W WaH»rm ■■■

"• T*r"“,*°a »,

iun C. M. Reid, brought up --- MeRee 
qu«tibn, saying It had teen breught 
to hi» attenôcm by Mr. Mallory, 
teachers’ roatn could be arranged 
board meetings,

Mr, B. Mallory thought the high 
school Just "as cohveniitot aw ‘ ^
CiMr.bFldE*O’Flynn called it ~'V*'

snlendid idea” Conditions are changed j®. G d
H tjulnte

Coi. P^oTfl^ht lhat méetingsjChMB

>
tf*. is one of the farmer's greatest money 

makers. It makes money by keep- 
■ ing produce in good condition until it can be taken 

to market, or until better prices can be obtained. It 
maintains a cool, even temperature that

cCroda
mhc:

&s. «asrffi utSi £ J^.'sriS.
iigh Alton Tuiwr ...... ...... ....... ...._ u^A8 ^ u wagybor^j^t.: ,‘;f I

-È5™:::::: r rtii SKSi3k4K^ar-s;> -î5Sfcag>!S>« 4SLM8S üfî«S5.1SSî rvoi. ronton tnqugn*. """ "" " the Orange Order'; and was «a(retted^
in the etty buüding .acquired the ne--,GW^ Martin ...... .„T ...-.«-J- a captain in the Ygth Battalion.
Segayy publicity. A chW-inight . Deceased hid a wide circle of , „ J
nnan insinuations of conducting ♦..... "“footi friends who deeply r^ret his sùddm >
Astons in Private. In the city .bttOd- ftgh ^mend- death and extend their sympathy to
ingths- public are free to attend.TheJ The financé «MamUto^recomme^ thb bereaved. , f. .. , i
Sard handBs a. va»t amount »f tUii-{** ^ ya«»u9cOTam The remain» were removed td the
neew'aad to act* .from thfl municipal then- _^tiytM_prepaiW^.for ^ ^ ^ Thomiwm Company’s mortuary quar- - 
center of the city hall gain In Im-.Mg ** j”,.1***1 n^ÜLmitte» fier- ter» and prepartd âor buriaL : -, -
opeasivenes». Most oif ihe mimbers of Th* reçoit of the eomnu The-funeral tàkes ptac3 ou Sunday r
STŒtre p^Kc school trustees, ried unammouri,^ __ ^ - ^

not high school. In some piacea the _ v e i rnr '• A.„ .* • iwlEGE 1st. THOMAS’ 1
as»»wi2^ * PUdLÎIwaaa ANNUALVtSiHY

$100,000 ■more cadet uniform».—Adopted ’ UVjUWW j The rector took the chair at 8.10

v»...k, -■» -ppa.t,d kr .onM rnn ' CâürtSKTSfôlJÎSS
teacher from mw until the end of tho fÜWicial needs ht the take down the minute». The attend- UbAV N It I IK ^ttoewith favori
thTtemm. ^ wiTan in- ance was larger than usual. llLMVUll I VII | atetoteg w.tn tevoj^ ", ’ .

Th» High School Wwneo’3(In»titutfl £odnti onoy Thh older Wd younger ex- H. F. KetcSeson, pende* ward % AAi|riniaf||| iTIHM DbcipUn», good ( ’ ’ I

£ g&’ss&^csx* s-grxi^rir-tssusi CONGRATULATION m-
ting the government nur=e t» to|a.v journ in Belleville. showing a credit balance of $16.65 - , ' ' Totals 249
five weeks instead of «newe^The Dr Gasman was the oltoet boy pres- commented upon the Special _____--------------------------Benert on Con- Additions to dags room decoration»,

on the grant, quwthm and bed re- c^ge ji,»! wished it,-a glorious fu- i/lalS?of $68.14 The etatcrueut was Interesting Pacta.

tant, tout that the tune vm- not ripe These farms were owned by ~ m-p—- èn last year of ÿ800. Over yla-u3e.. Col. Ponton, chaiman of ®C,W1C^’ .

^ s^£^£es7£JÊfËsi& ?jaarj&
deputy minister wae heard from t«r “Albert Collage Î3 a monument ÿ his w»rdeo for thÿfcnsu- po5MHHB|»r J.. A. Houston on Fr6nch and German, good

jBfZZ&SZX:. Jg STSE ^
^^di^ptote^wert11*^ up .totereste of the collegè>w4th the^fevetenp aid ^ «rades good ; ground» “Rssd^ wwjmrtidularly «wd."

sS5ir^«r5S: aw», •^/rgs.^sS.aiss.'SîStts sens.® ïjtî
entrance result* are out bored the cod they had om Monday, c Sortvin, Jf w! Davison,-Carried. î ltohtiDgfâlfThéating, good; ventf- Note books in aetonce-The record»

Queen Mary School / agd saLd tbey had plenty ^ moved by Mr, Kerr and se- JZq Lir; gymnasium, one, a*- and exhibit* are very "editable and
Col. Ponton stated that Architect conded b, Mr. ElUott, that the Rector eernMy room, fair. fr* ^ appWr3 ^roughly

Ellis to surprised that Mr. G,^ A. and «aid that while Albert rom^he "parish efn>ma&>pt. | v . In view of th* many improvements
u Z Otitege was doing the same work as t“an^himtoattendtheGeuer-! “Many improvements have been ^ m ,the last ,two years, I have .

Marli^»TLf vavLbL^e'to being the high schools, it was doing a worir Symxlto be held in Vancouver, and'made since my last visit." “The ac- pleasure in giving grade II of ap-

"“***-'10 masters h» ^.««.«.. «-^ oo ras» Ps»a» s~iB SHHLrr-,Jl»sei.,ew 01 w p^‘ - arvar-’sa'S'SS “
wa* naeded Institution. Letters were read from Tbomp -jhi'wo^8J EUiot’t J \ Kerr *869' _+_ “The board to to ba congratulated

n^rfcars^il Am<>3 Campbe11 “d T*-. G. Pearson’, H, Sneyd, scientific apparatus is valued at X&mn toît
S^thTLixiety of the board and men Robsrt Ca«^: ____ - W O Adams-Carried. valued at $1340:73; maps at $149.55; JM» will wt l«e
Honing the penalty to which the con- . __ __ _ I It was unimmously carried that . drawing models $73.80 an increase of ïi_.j,+ 0« aeccagity for a new mod-
tractor a 10*1. If the work is ont |lfcl|fl||C PU4DTCD r’^ir^nfluii'K v-.r^ SB.; icr»vMion of trc—rirar, SÏ70; buiWtn, open /mirahl* ,ltr.

Sî«6A$iSs—SS- UNlyUt UnAr I tit «ÿSSfiSS». >%»■ ^5-l- "r,he,2“. «5,
q.MB. took up ^omp time £ast night MCCTIKIP Movedty Mr' hîûbtt Lcond.d bv “Equipment to generally ^ttofac-• S^Lerctol cours. to^oolTthl.P isaprotolem whether b |VJ T T I INIj M^na vison that the thanks cf the titty except for physical, training for Mis; there would appear to be room
to Catherin* or Bridge stree *. 1,1 L L 1 1 - ^ry Extended iotik«ctor? Prof, which there to no equipment what- ; fdr the classy and they .hould prove

The Play Grounds From Saturday’s Daily Wheatley and the choir, the Women's ever. There are no wands, elute or a ^source of strength to the
Mr. Arthur McGie epok* strongly on Governor Simcoe Chapter, Imperial- Guild and the Sunday School trae,hers dumbbells," j school*. - ..." ,nnnin. -

the question of playground* in Eaet Order of the Daughters of the Empire, and all who have assisted in church , * m^ofûf^Omr te^erto reltovethe
Belleville. There to a good equipment held their April meeting in this city work during .the past year,—Carried The ratjjo of pupils to teachers Is t jf A t.

it to toto bad that in the sum- yesterday at the residence of Mrs Ar-! At the rongregotional which follow- 28 to 1. The attendance has incress- principal of some of W» duties
m»r evenings it 1* damaged. The thrir Jones, John Str^ t. Mrs. Jones ed, Mr. John Elliott was appointed eel nearly 20% +♦+
grounds are hot lighted and are at i» a member of the Trenton Chapter delegate to Synod for the term of 
nlehtl the stamping ground fpr people | and performed her dutiea as hostess three years. „
from all (section* of JSaat Belleville. It :in a mçst gracious manner. The Tren The statement of the Building Fund 
seem* to be a place of meeting.-Con- ton ladies came down on the C.N B. was submitted by Mr. Elliott showing
ditioos have become abomnable (.there, train early In th eaftecnoon. the cost of the building and furnteh-
People axe there until all hour* of The guests included Mrs. George A ing amounted to nearly $14,500. The. 
the night. White, regent : Mrs. Ar Sunday School has almost doubled

“Light is the great .vermifuge," said vice regent; Mxs. T 8. Farncomb, se- j within the last year. -j- "...
Col Ponton. The city to now negolat- cretary : Mrs Wm Matthews, treas- 
ing with the Trenton BW-rlc on the urer : Miss Jennie Christie and the fol- 
matter of lighting .the city lowing members Mrs. Jessie Funnell,

Mr A. E Bailey thought there wag i Mrs. O E Fortune, Mrs .J. 8. Shurie, iJstroabie T WestBelleville, and; Mrs Wm BUecker, Mrs. Bussell Hain 
Mr McGie explained the different es, Miss Annie Hawley, Mrs. Gordon 
situations Ha, thought the neighbors Matthews; Mrs. E V. Illsey, Mrs. A I 
should not 'have to policé or light D McIntyre, Mrs T. F. KUon all of to founds .Trenton. Mrs (Col) L. W. Marsh, Be-
“The xrounds ai* for the children" 'gent of Argyle Chapter.Belleville LO 
and all others are trespasses said ; d.B and Mrs. P. J. M. Anderson, Be- ;

__________ - gent of Quinte Chapter of this city re-|
--------------""" ! presented the two local branches. |

M

stables, drive bojse. Keeps Produce Perfect •i
etc, 3 acres orchard.

$3,800—For 100 acre farm, Lot 30, 3rd 
Con Thurlow. F room frame house 
with woodshed 20x20 : barn 30x50 
and 22x62; drive hov-e 22x^7 ; 4 splendid idea
wells all good water ; 10 acres ^ so that tor* are available quar-
swamp with timber, 2 acres apples pei9 in the high school, 
and other fruit 70 acres good work 
land, balance pasture! land; one mils 
from sobool house, two miles from 
poet office and chatch. R.M.J). ap
plied for. 40 acres in hay, 6 acres 
in fall wheat Easy term»

$7,009—Township Huntingdon, 200 
acres clay loam, 125 acres work land 
balance wood, and pasture land, 2 
good springs, barns 48x30—30x50—
24x40, ptone basements and cement 
floor, drive bouse hog pens,' he* 
house, implement shed ete., well
ST* in ^

A concrete root cellar it always dry, clean and sanitary. It is 
!, proof against heat, cold, water, fire and rats. Although the 
f greater part of it is underground, it Cannot crumble or rot 

$way. It is permanent and needs no repairs, 
i Tell us to send you this- handsomely illustrated free book 
! "What the farmer can do with Concrete. '* It contains the • 
k fullest information about concrete root cellars and other farm 
[ buildings, that never wear out and shows how you can build

them at small cost

$3000- tor two good framehouses 
just south of Canning Factory op 
Pinnacle street.
New (two-otoroy frame house,

Chatham street, near f*»e street, 
modern conveniences and »«e tot. 
Apply Whalen and Yeoman*. m4-4t

A bargain at $2600 on Dunbar Street, 
eight roam brick hou* with ver- 
iMk, modern convonieuces, elec- 
îriàltohM^l «a* large lot 65x100, 
with barn. Land suitable for gar
dening. Seven minutes’ walk from 

Front street Apply J* w^*i*f,"6Wd 
Neomans. 28 Bridge St, mil,13,14 Itw

on

ni igm mm
| Farmer*» Information Bureau Sw

7 Canada Cement Company limited 
526 Herald Building, Montreal

?vjd

n
U

Double brick house, Mül Street lately 
remodelled np-to date with full 
plumbing and hot water heating, 
electric light and gas, large stable* 
suitable for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 

f-26-28 ltw-A-J

ILL.
ast and interesting 
-as played between 
me of the B.H 6... 
svinners again to 

he poor pitching of 
. to score so often, 
ted out of the box 

Brants eencation- 
« hand got a round 

'oases were full 
rightly called 

ie can hit like >

1i$6X00-First class 100 acre farm, 6tl 
Con. of TLurlew, 9 roam" house with 
kitchen and woodshed attached, 
large basement burn, drive shed 
etc., .never failing well with wind-

& Yeoman*. * .

$1,008-East Moira Street. Frame 
house, 6 rooms, summer kitchen, 
electric tight and gaa toe cooking 
ill la first class repair.

V-w*. v-t1 V, 86
‘Ml/'S

ngl B.M.D. and Telephone. E«,f
83X00—Queen Street, solid brick, two

«tory house, ell modern eon vente a- 
cei, large lot

Fine up-to-date frame hoasa^on Great ma; 
8t. James St., large vers H b _. j Ç®1
light andtotb. LaS 

and Yeomans.

$2,400—Alice Street, 
house 18 rooms, 
all modern oenve

$750—Frame house 
West side Yeomans

Farm, 1U0 acres, Fourth Coo. 
r, ee Conaaopn Lake, with 

e bush and wedar grove, good 
well fenced and watered, two 

of buildings oil in first class 
tion Easy terms

•7i 1

:s
3her ; N Rosa, Pitch- 

it base ; W Allorv. 
y, 3rd base ; 0 Mc- 
LM. Brant, left fte’li 
richer ; A Meagher, 
r, .let base ; L 
I base; W. Dcshane, 
short stop.

<

Co*. Tyendinaga. 100 
od farm food, with 9 
boute,, barn, silos, drive 

AU 1° good repair. Wei, 
I watered, dose to cheese 
d throe railroads Free 
f Delivery at doot. Terms

I
i

1
i '■ . <
^ Urge let

8 *r^ kt;: .;!

leXWVOllege«BWU - ,&#.«*}'&;i // ;r'’r,
• lt . ^ Vra*. 100 Acres On Hingston road. W* 

ory totek^ electric fight brick hoaie sad barng. ' One of the 
onvenienefs, five minut- best situated market gardens close 
nt Street, olosfe to Get- to Belleville and Point Anne

beta Would also mike 
dairy-farin. Between 600 
apple trees in firet Class condition.

$4x48; 36x64, and drive bouse 18x24; 
hog pen, hen house, etc., 2 good 
well* and spring, about 40 apple

t'Æ- -- 'Jr*
11500.—Gordon 

almost new,
sflrtt Com Oungerford, 4 mile.- 

■Mores, well «> 
wVith good house 

156 acros of goto 
IX *»Ue») -‘•tiySr

t

REAL. 7
'11

NattowU 
• of tba Dominion 
national to all Ito

ü
1»

S3,
aU

ae maf- 
and®700

es
!t Schoolyavia

61.100—Roughcast house, Oliv* Street

$1.600—Frame house. Gre?t 8t. Jam
es Street _

fengrav- 
photographa from

:ifully —looted *nd 
r. to thoroug*ib' Solid brick house, Ali-ert Street, all 

moderb conveniences, hot w a ter heat 
tog. small barn, lot 60 feet front.

uonEL*** e‘W ben,! ,0t M U $750—for50acres iand in the 7th Con. 
fiontoge of Thurlow.

j

to Th* Standard 
t tp any address In i

19121 e
=Co, First class 200 acre farm, 2 barns, hog 

pro hen house, etc., good orchard 
20 seres sugar bush, well fenced and 
watered. 10 room brick house, hot 
air furnace and lighted by gas. Al
so good frame house 2 miles from 
Rednervllle. Prince Edward Co., 
dose to school, church, ate. Easy 
Terms.

LOTS FOB SALE

84500.00—Large lot on east side of
South Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two hoases and oth
er buildings.

6200 each—Burnham Street. 6 lets, 
42x132.

612 per foot—Cot Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue.

6350-Albert Street . 60x100, West 
side. 1 '

610 per foot -Foster Avenue, North
of Bridge.

175 each—North Golem in Street, 5 
lots, 45x160.

■
H50 each for two let# east aide of

Ridley Avenu», size 40x170 feel.

1125 each for. two good; building lets 
40x174, on Ridley Avenue, next to 
Bridge Street.

8125—Duffeirn Avenue, between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, 6 lots 
about 60 .Tibet frontage..

1300 each, two large lots on Chatham 
Street North.

1500 -vr Corner Eundas and Charles 
Streets, 50x88.

6250- -Lot 65x135, Llogham Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

Farm 100 acres close to city, first 
class land suitable; for a garden or 
mixed farming.

■

$2.500—Lot 34. Con. 5. Tyendinaga. 
mile north of Lonsdale. 112 acres, 6 
room frame boose with k-tchco 
Drive shed 14x18; shed 24\Si; harh 
34x54 ; timber for about 12 years’ 
wood.

$2,500 -Three miles from city 9Ü 
acres good land, first cites buildings 
and fruit 'tiïs’ti'ti

Miss Ida Dawson of Albert Collage 
was home visiting her parent*, Mr, 
and Mr*. Joesph Dawson, Bailltohoro 

+♦+
“All subject* are adequately 

vided for, except that the classas in 
physical culture are too large and

pro-
at once 

es of year 
we will mill 
snt that miy

none to provided for pupil* o* form ' pre“|^nt° ofH'the toS^cto/s’^Depart- 

IV. I have suggested a re-arrange ment of the Ontario Education Asso- 
ment of work in English compaction elation, was in Toronto this week at 
Clames have been organieed in eten- the annual meeting.

ie.
[ Bex 14-19
New Jersey. $3,500-Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal- 

dimand county of Northumberland 
100 acres clay and sandy loam, 5 ac
res good orchard, two storey brick «i

Better Than Wealth
8 zoom wow. casement bam, drivé
shed etc. 7 acres good pine 1 amber, 
worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

is perfect health; bat to enjoy good health it is necessary 
first to get rid of the minor ailments caused by defect
ive or irregular action of the stdtoach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels, —ailments which sjpoil life, dull pleasure, 
and make all sufferers feel tired or good for nothing.

over -ee VEAB*1 
L uwiniuMF A bargain just West of Rednervllle, 

75 acre farm stock, crops, etc. 
Good house and barns on bay shore 
and well fenced

I presented the two local branches. | The market today was very large'y 
I After to business session, the bo> attended and produce was plentiful, 
tees assisted by Mrs. Robert McCuaig Egg» sold regularly at 18c to -20c 

land Misa McCuaig <3 this city enter- doz; batter 25c to' 28c; fowl $1,25 
tained the visitors who spent a most to $2 per pair _
enjoyable time. After a resolution of Maple syrup we* in plenty at $1.23 
thank* the visiting ladies returned per gallon
home on the early evening train, thor- ; Hogs are selling At $9 livewelght 

'oughly delighted with their half day and $11.50 and 12.00 dressed 
spent in Bellevtile. ’ . Hay is easier at $13.50 to

160 acres, Consecon, the cannery die 
trict of Prince Edward, good land 
and buildings, fences, well watered ••

house.,= Possess after harvest. 
$4500: Hundred acre*, Lot No

and

£Er3Bi FACTORY SITES P.O _ , at $13.50 to 14 a ten
Grkin to not offered, except in small 

quantité*. •' W-k.- 
Bûtes al* worUri.^^^^**

mdea .........................V».......... -lie to 12c
I Deakins ........................ .................75c to $1

Lee- Sheep tone ...... ............ 75c tol.23
Can- Lamb skin* ... — -.......... - .........16c

12, Con
8, Tyendinaga, 60 acre* work land, 
8 acre* sugar bush, balance pasture. 
Barns 36x50 and 85x45 new drive 
house 24x30, hen house, hog pen ete. 
about 20 apple trees, two story 8 
room frame

^ ,“H LAID TO REST
MEBHSt gg&gggsiI ■■■

IStlS'ëS
town. Sold by limes, of Foxboro, conducted a solemn the Methodist church here on ftiB- «Ta bottle, 6 'service id the prtS.nceefmanyfrknfls day. The choir was gowned for the 

»cowvof onrbook Burial was made in St. Andrew's Ceme first time to surplices. Rev. W. B. 
‘ “A Treatise on the orwrite to jtery The toarewyng- M^rs _S. Tutor,

» |D. Philiipé, W Sparrow, and Richard church to BeltoviUe.-Onmpbellftwd
” -----------------— Ba duller. New».

flmericatio i
à7 he best factory site in the city about 

6 acres onf bay shore/ good dockage 
■nd along C N.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

8750—Bast Moira Street, about 3 large 
lots, also fine water power, jn good 
repair. An ideal spat for small fac- 
tory i--;- ; ■

(TIm Unmt Sale of Any Medicine in the World)

have proved themselves to be the best corrective or pre
ventive of these troubles. They insure better feelings 
and those who rely upon them, soon find themselves so 
brisk and strong they are better able to work and 
enjoy life. For that reason alone, Beecham'o Pills are

r •: 1

house. Three miles from 
twoH.B stations about 25 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered andi Newjorft

g 6U Washlneton. & C.

200 acres first-class land, all well 
fenced and watered; 8miles from 
Belleville; buildings all in ftot- 
class condition ; dwelling house with 
modern conveniences; 1-2 mile 

• from churcll school ; 
terms. Apply to Whelan and Yeo
mans. m25-8t

The Favorite Family Medicine
* ».

190 acres 4th Con. Thurlow. first class 
bouts, and out bull 
ment floors, welt fenced and water
ed, about 15 acres timber. This 1* 
a strictiy first class tarin in the 
best of condition, 5 miles-from Belle
ville.

i with ee-

Ask for our INVEN» 
WtilcU viU bo sent tree, 
; & MARION,
Sty St., M^nvtSL .
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KendallsSoavinture
TheOSd Reliable 
Horse Remedy
I
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When the wfce«tit grinningolden, cooee theme- 
shaved thresherman;

He is chockful of ambition and he’s got a coat of

SUNDAY SCHOOL., . - 1
Ontario - ing razor and made two passes to cut hisghfe1

The chief difficulty With the story of how 
Benton came to his death, which has been pre
pared by the Caranza Investigation Commission
and given to the world as the bed rock facts, is tan. , .
that nobody will believe it either outside of ’Long the road that’s rough and nitty, where the 
Mexico or inside. Without doubt it was disbe- bottom’s mostly sand,
liçved in Mexico before it was concocted, so He* been grillin'through the beat
sure were the Mexicans that the commission miles to make a “stand.”
was organized to relieve Villa of responsibility With a graftin', puffin’, snorter under which the 
and not to get at the truth. Its peculiarly bridges crack.
Mexican characteristics stand out in bold relie He’s been grindin through a sweat bare to 

The time has not yet come when truth rules a lonesome stack. , . ... .
Mexican diplomacy at home or abroad. The When the crop is short and «nutty, and the blight
only standard by which to judge those things is on the wheat, ,
in Mexico is, if they say it is SC it is not. He is full of prunes and anger, vain regrets and

And what is it after all ? Nothing but t ie prickly heat :
same old use of the ley de fuga. Benton was But he drills a little further with a hope that won t
saucy to Villa, who had him arrested and be downed.
placed in charge of an officer, who later re- Where the hot wind s breath has blasted, and the
ported that he was killed While trying to escape. stacks are entire ground;
That was exactly what happened to Madero For his livin’s mostly wrapped in that internal
and Suarez, but the probability is it did not thing of cogs,
happen to Benton at all. Villa has never been That goes ftooee. almost daily, as along the ruts it
willing to permit a view of the body which jogs. ...
would reveal what actually did happen. His Oh, the thresherman is modest, and he s very
first report in the matter was the court-martial Ktde known;
story. The body would evidently not have held Though most folks are thinkm of him when the 
that story 4ip and another had to be concocted season’s crop is sown.
that would stand under the evidence of the He’s not often found a loahn on the streets
body should the latter finally be examined in among die crowd, .
time to make revelations. Hence the Fierro For he’ll never_stop a-millm till they wind him
tale, in which that officer is made the scape in a shroud. ...
goat and charged with having murdered Bent- He is out there where the crank shafts sort o. mill
ortand then tned to invoke the ley de fuga as around and ount-

<dn excuse. The story nicely covers the prob- And he haen t time for frillm in a measly white
■able evidence that. Benton was killed at close shirt front,

range, and Fierro is in jail as a proof of good In the mud up to his ankles, where, most folks 
faith, on the part of Villa, and will be fortunate would swear and rave— .
if he does not lose his life a? a further sacrifice You will find him there a-emihn . often weann
to dear the name of his chief. last week s shave.

. There are times he lays the roadways, then he 
shifts them to*the aide,

And no matter where he put^hem, he is never
satisfied. . •

He is peevish as a woman when she Cannot re-

UlrtMt. É;‘
His old nerves trembled,and his aim went, 

bid. Though bloody, the cuts weren’t fatal. 
Then came the rebound. All at once the life 
which but a moment before had seemed so 

, useless became immensely precious. In place 
of an eagerness to lose it there came a desper
ate eagerness to save It. And the poor old man 
faint though he was, crawled painfully to the 
nearest roadway and collapsed just as rescue 
came.

At the hospital he revived enough to tell 
his story and that b how we are able to tell it 
here. A simple tragedy cf the aged poor. A 
pitiful ending to a life of toil and sacrifice. The 
tragedy of King Le Jr enacted in rags on a 
stage with no make-believe.

It would not be so in England, with its old- 
age pensions.

m
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I Text of the Lessen, Luke xv, 1-11atrar
Memory Verses, 8-10—Golden Text, 
Luke xv, 10—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. O. M. Stearns.

HiltBusiness Manager 
Editor-in-Chiem

J. O. Herity,
" There was something In His teaching 

which reached the hearts of these pub
licans and sinners who were so de>s.< 
splsed by the self righteous Pharisees. 
He was fell of grace and truth; they 
knew the truth that they were sinners 
end they needed the grace that was In 
Him. He taught as one having author
ity and net aa the scribes; never man 
spake like this man (Matt vll, 29; 
John rill, 46). That which the Phari- 

sneerlngly said of Him, "This mao 
receiveth sinners and eateth with 
them,” was, and still Is, gloriously 
true. He Is still saying, “If any man 
hear my voice and open the door 1 will 
come In to him and will sup with him 
and he with Me" (Rev. Ill, 20).

The word here translated “recelv- 
eth” la generally translated “waiting 
or looking for." Weymouth’s render
ing Is, “He gives a welcome to noto
rious sinners." Not only does He re
ceive sinners when they come to Him 
(John vt 87), but He Is on the lookout 
for them? He came to seek and to 
save that which was lost (Luke xix. 
10). If we are truly His disciples, as 
In the last lesson, we, too, will seek In 
all the world the lost ones whom He 
came to save, the “wbosoevers” who 
will make up His body, the church.

Their murmuring led Him to s^eak 
the threefold parable of the lost sheep, 
the lost coin and the lost son. In which 
we see the love of the Son as the 
shepherd, the love of the Spirit and the 
love of ttwfcBfrtbjer^Tlie love of God Is 
the greatest topic In all the Bible and 

specially manifest in His giving

Thursday. April 23. 1914

t PANAMA CANAL TOLLS
The Independent of New York publishes in 

' the fnim of question and answer the salient 
points in the Panama Canal controversy, 
emphasizing the obligation of honor which rests 
upon thé United States to repeal the Canal tolls 
exemption, as urged upon Congress by Presi
dent Wilson. Thb b the primer, presenting in 
small compass the facts of ihe dispute:

Q. Why can’t we do what we like 
with a canal constructed on our own
land ? /

A. The canal zone b not our own 
land. It belongs to the Republic of 
Panama. Wfe have “the use, occupa
tion and control’’ of it for canal pur- 

(Hay-Bunau Varilla Treaty, Art

et-

IS W0R8YIHCh SIR?
An interesting discussion has arisen bn the 

question, “b Worrying A Sin ? Most of us 
probably have not looked upon worrying from 
this point of view, but it is one well worth con
sidering. That worry plays a great and à mal
evolent part in most people’s lives admits of no 
doubt : the expression, “It's worry that kills,” 
has almost, if not quite, passed into a proverb. 
If worry is looked upon from the strictly relig
ious-aspect no one will be likely to dbpute that 
it b a sin. It has been very well said that a 
great many people imagine that the pressure 
of burden and care is wholesome ; to take life 

.1 hardly bconsidered praiseworthy by them. It is 
looked upon as a kind of self indulgence to take 
life easily. There is no doubt that a spirit of in - 

I tensity and care up to a certain point is neces- 
I s^ry and required for a wholesome condition of 

mind, and the work of life. But to change thb 
into a worry that brings burdens, that takes 
away light from our lives, thateféprivés üs of 
cheerfulness and happiness, depresses others 
through us has passed far away beyond the 
right and wholesome and religious line. Per
haps if this worry did any good or led to any 

1 desirable results there would be some justifica
tion tor it ; but instead of this it does harm ; it 
is not only useless but actually and positively 
mischievous. There are two atmospheres in 
which one may work ; the atmospheres of 
trust, and the atmosphere of worry. The at
mosphere of trust b a religious one, the other is 
a worldly one and may not worry there
fore be called a sin ? Christ’s constant express
ion in dealing with Higstfres pnd prbblepis 
was “Qh.ye of little faW !’î*It b just this, this 

’ in the mercy of the -Divinity 
} that shapes our ends’’ that makes people worry. 

We look round and see “the eternal order,” 
which governs it. if men and women would 
quietly and carefully examine their past they 
would see that there has been an order which 

I has governed it, there has been a Supreme in- 
I telligence, a divinity which has shaped it. It 
wnay bè hard for some to trace this, but it is 
Inhere. We are not so much masters of our 
[fates as we are apt to think. It is the trust in 

the goodness of a power beyond ourselves 
| which will prevent worry.

Kingston Standard.
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Q, But at least it is our own canal 
for we built it. Why have we not the 
rights to discriminate in favor of our y A 
own shipping hi the matterof tolls on 
our'own canal ?

A. Because we promised both Great 
Britain and Panama to open the canal 
to the vessels of all nations “on the 
terms of entire equality.” (Hay Paunce- ~ 
fote Treaty,1 Art BJ, Clause 1; Hay- - 
Bunau Varilla Treaty, Art XVIII.) • ^

Q, Has not the change of sovereignty 
due to the secession cf Panama released 
us from the obligations of the Hay- 
Pa uncefote Treaty ?

A. No, because that treaty expressly 
provides that “no change in territorial 
sovereignity” shall affect its provisions. 
(Hay-Pauncefote Treaty, Art IV.)

Q. Why did we have to get consent 
of Great Britain in 1901 before Under
taking the canal?

A. Because in 1850 the t wo nations 
had agreed that neither wotfld obtain 
exercise any exclusive con trol or acqui 
any dominion or take any advamaj 
over any interoceanic canal or railroad. 
(Clayton-Bulwer Treaty, Art 1. VIII.)

Q. What was the state of affairs at 
the time when the CteytoreBulwer 
Treaty was negotiated ? ,

A. Great Britain had control of the 
Nicaragua route and the United States 
had control of the Panama route. A

Q. How did Great Britain 
aaToute ? 
w^fliment refused 

treaties signed by our en- 
* ~ ' 5, in 1849, by

a Canal across the Isihmus of Nicaragua 
and to protect it by fortifications.

Q, Mas such an opportunity come 
tous since?

A. Yes, a treaty with Nicaragua of 
even greater advantage to us b now 
held up in the senate, ^ ;

I'
i,

WM
His only Son for ns that’ we might I 
not perish, as it Is written, “In this 
was manifested the love of God toward 
us, because that God sent Hia only be
gotten Son into the world that we 
might Hve through Him.” “Hereby 
perceive we the love of God because 
He laid down Hia life for os” (1 John 
111, 16; lv, B). The story of the shep
herd and the lost sheep Is found also 
In Matt xviU, 11-14, and the record of 
the Good Shepherd Is found most fully 
in John x, where He net only 
for the sheep, but gives His life for 
them. In our lesson He Is seen seek
ing till He finds; laying It on His shoul
ders, rejoicing, bringing it safely home 

to rejoice with Him.
In Heb. till, 26, 21, He Is the Greet 

Shepherd who. having found and sav
ed, works in us that which Is well 
pleasing In His sight In I Pet v. 1-4, 
He to the chief shepherd rewarding 
His own for faithful service. Thus 
we have again the threefold aspect of 
ear relation to Him as In last lesson- 
eared, serving, waiting for Hlm. I 
hare often been glad that when He 
finds Bis sheep He brings tt home; He 
does net drop tt by the way. And 
what a place It to to be on His shoul
ders, os and our hardens, too (Dent, 
xxxili, 12; Isa. lx. 0. t>. There must 
be more significance than we have ever 
seen In these words, “The Lord to my| 
shepherd," and If we fully !beitered we 
could not but rejoice (1 Pet i, 8).

Woman to a type of the church, both 
true and false, but here she represents 
the true church la the power of the 
Holy Spirit seeking diligently that 
which to lost The sheep set before us 
one phase of the condition of the lost 
as when we read, “I have gone astray 
like a lost sheep," “All we like sheep 
have gone astray” (Pa. cxix, 176; Isa. 
lUi, 6). The piece of silver may sug
gest the indifference of the lost M 
when we read of being, dead In tres
passes and sins (Bpfc. it 1). In both 
cases the. Lord to the seeker, as He 
has always been ever since He sought 
Adam, is the garden of Eden, after he 
bad tinned, saying, "Where art tbouT" 
(Gen. lit 9.) He does not merely call 
aa to come, but knowing that we are 
aa helpless as Mephlbosbeth, who was 
tome In both feet He sends and 
fetches us-Into His presence and by 
Hto great lore ca 
faces In true penitence, then gives us 
all (II Sam. lx. 8, 6, 6 7,18).

like the good Samaritan, He finds 
os helpless and woended and tenderly 
cares for us and puts us in Hto place 

a us to a place of rest and 
to care for ns (Luke x, 33-35). 

Like Paul in the case of Oneslmus, He 
says to Hto Father concerning the stn- 
nee, “Receive him as Myself; If he hath 
wrodged thee or owetfc thee aught put 
that on mine account” (PhL xvll, 18). 
“God commendeth Hto love toward us 
in that while we were yet tinners, 
Christ died for us" (Bom. v, 8).

In the story of both the sheep and 
the piece of money, note the conclu
sion, “Joy in heaven,

Over at Vancouver the Mayor has made 
the astounding discovery that when the moon 
is full and skies are clear, that the electrics are 

_ hot needed, and so thinks they can be left dark 
during that period and some expense saved the 
city. Some time thar mayor, and, perhaps 

others, wiil dbcover the effects of the

I
arrange :

All the new found parlor fixth*. and he leads a life 
: ’ of change. _ . -

He’» a rough and ready person, but we rather like 
pjlphis breed,

For from stocks he rips the dollars and lays up the
. ____ ___________ - , .....éfbd*

Ân editorial r niter in The London (Ëng.) . But to-daÿ he has torgotten allot last years grind 
Daily Mail, (Conservative) mak>s the following- and muss.
sensible observations in regard to an empire And he tolks of great crops coming — He’s an 
navy. How do these idegs accord with Mr.
Borden’s. Canadians-can’t-fight or empty-ship 
pdicy,— " ' ■

some 
laws of gravâtion.i ■H4-

cares

cuss.
vm ' —W. V. Doyle in Wichita Beacon

or
m-m • v
ge

Another development I see ahead is in

MSSftSS 3USt-
makes itself solely responsible for the sea 
defence of the entire Empire can be only 
temporary. The giving of grants from 
the different Dominions is a momentary 
expedient by which the Dominions attempt 
to bear their part of the burden, but it can- 
ribt be permanent. The final outcome of 

B the matter must be the growth of Domin
ion fleets; uniform in build, discipline and 
methods, the British Fleet naturally acting 
as leader. These fleets, directed towards 
one common pigpose and moved by one 
common organization, will make our 
Empire invulnerable. They will mean, of 
course, a far heavier burden of naval ex 
penditure than the Dominions would have 
incurred by Frants in aid of the British 
Fleet. But nothing that is good can be had 
for long without paying for it, not even 
Imperial sècurity.

' THE MIGHT YOU QUOTED BURS
From The Current published nearly thirty 

ago, 1 present this beautiful soliliquy, sub-years
atituting "Rideau” for “Wabash”, in remembrance 
of a dear Scotch friend, now no more, whose asso
ciations are herein classically portrayed, and on 
the shores of the charming Rideau, he and I often 
walked, and Burns was the usual subject This 
poem is worthy of preservation and I present it 
from memory.—J. S S.

E-

secure
I

PPM .j : A. Beca 
to confirm I 
wyfc■ .

" The winds of early autumn blew 
Across the midnight overhead,

A wild moon up the heavens fled,
And cut the sable vault in two;

We heard the river lap and flow,
„ We turned our poet fancies free—

My heart did all its cares forego 
The night you quoted Burns to

A grey owl from a blasted limb
Dropped from the dark and blundered by, 

As if a friend with flaming eyes.
Fast followed in pursuit of him;

Ah, then you crooned beneath the moon,
A ditty weird as weird could be,

And Tam O’ Shaater cross d die Doon.
The night you quoted Bums to me.

We praised the '-Lass of BnHockmyle"
Wc talked of Mary loved and lost.

Until our spirits touched and crossed.
And melted into tears the while.

We drank to “Atif” and 'Bonnie Jean”
To “Chloris” and the “Banka o’ Cree”— 

'Blest hour! I keep its memory green,
The night you. quoted Bums to me.

The Rideau hills their heads low hung.
As floating up their winding ways,

They caught die sound of "Logan Braes” 
And heard “Sweet Afton’s” glory sung: 

And loud the Rideau did deplore 
That no brave poet voice had she 

To lend her fame for evermore,
The night you quoted Burns to me.

Oh dear, delightful autumn night 
Forever gone beyond recall!

- - i. Comrade, the clouds are over all.
And you—you’ve vanished from my sight; 

Still flows the river as of yore,
The owl sdtl haunts the lonely tree - 

And I’ll forget— ah, nevermore,
The night you quoted Burns to mer

THE FARMER’S WIFE■-
'a-

j " Columns and columns are written about the J back to the soil movement, of the opportunities 
of earning a living without great effort, of the 

I charm and freedom of country life close to na- 
j ture, of the wonders of intensive agriculture of 

the limitless possibilities through scientific 
j " methods in farming. The work of the country 
I expert is extolled, as it should be, the cow test- 
I ing associations are formed to make dairying 
1 an exact science. But there is one important 

. . ~ .. ,JHL „ , | phase ot,the question that is seldom touched—
In “Millionaires? Row, on once beautiful J w^at jj{e on the farm means to the woman. 

Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, is a patch of lawn I The woman on the farm does her hard 
marked with bare spots where careless folks have | wprk without the conveniences and comfort 
trodden the sod to death. The other morning I whjch her sister in the city or village consider 
over each bared space appeared the notice : j essential. Such things as running hot and

KEEP OFF ! J cold water, a bath tub. and a home in winter
Far eastward, on Commonwealth Avenue, I comfortably heated and well ventilated are rar- 

in classic Boston, there is a similar problem, | ities on a farm.
but a ditferent solution. There the sign reads. The housewife on the farm is compelled to

break bread and listen day after day, year to 
I and year out, to the cheap talk of uncouth help 
J who have nothing ot interest in common with 

her. She is fortunate H she gets the chance of 
I attending church and the grange meetings, and 

the grange, by the way, is a big factor |n im- 
! proving the social anti intellectual side of the 
I farmer and his wife. .. •

t It is time in discussing farm life, its .pppor- I mnities and its attractions, to give more attent
ion to relieving the drudgery which is the lot of 

| too many women on the farms. We talk too 
much about good road building, the spraying 
of the tries, the application to the soil of ingred
ients which it lacks, and too tittle about the 

I work and the-home life of the young woman on 
I the farm.

awfi

■

s *♦*
Why not have a garden ? The great ma

jority of those residing in the city are so situat
ed that, with a Little effort, they could have a 
vegetable garden that would Help out a long 
way in furnishing the table during the summer 
and fall. It is even possible in many instances 
to have a potato patch large enough to produce 
at least a portion of the winter’s supply. In 
addition to furnishing good healthful exercise, 
the indirect financial returns are sufficient to 
warrant the attempt. A good supply of fresh 
home grown vegetables can make quite an im
pression in Old High Cost of Living.

me.

A TALE OF TWO CITIES

mi to fall on our

and

PLEASE I
Thousands of persons"a day pass both 

places. In Cleveland they generally srowl ; 
whereas, in Boston, they smile. What in the 
form of a surly command ex rites a wish to tres
pass, to the form of a courteous appeal instant
ly wins sympathy and a gleam of humor. The 
Boston lawn is recovering finely. Folks some
times brings lawnseed to help it along.

Politeness isn’ta bit more effort than gruff
ness. And it surely does make life a lot more 
pleasant

Before Mr. Asquith was forty, he was asso
ciated with Sir Charles Russell"in defence of Mr. 
Parnell. This recalls the opinion of him which 
Parnell expressed to Barry O’Brien to 1891. 
They were discussing various English states
men, as possible successors to Gladstone, with 
particular reference to Home Rule. The follow
ing dialogue took place.

“I said : “Well, therp is Asquith. He is 
a coming man. Some people say he may be 
the Liberal leader of the future.”

Parnell—“Yes, Mr. Asquith is a coming 
man, a very clever man, but (looking me 
straight in the face) do you think Mr. Asquith 
is very keen about Home Rule1 Do you think 
that he will risk anything for Home Rule ? Mr.

trouble about Home Rule, take

5'

• • • Jey in the
ot the angel» of God over on# 

ropenttih” (veraee 7, 10). 
seep tbat.it we really be- 
we who are saved would 

hare a greater detire to have other, 
know end share the greet salvation! 
How much ot the spirit of Christ have 
w. If wo here not Hto heart of coo
ptation for the lost? He became poor 

In our «teed for

that
Doe. It not

S? ONE LESSON ENGLAND CAN TEACH
Sick, out of work, 70 years old, penniless 

and smarting under the indifference of thank
less children upon whom, in better days, he 

1 had lavished the treasures of his affection, 
-1-0,1,» King II» other day hohbtel uoojocky 

hillside overlooking S:ranton, Pa., hiti behind a 
penite boulder, drew from his pocket a gleam.

for os and 
omr tin*. How

dpleet -H. that win-we areb* ■
Km the ever and ever." It was 

- ; to save
• -The man who invented spring poetry is not 

known v but there is a well established report 
that he is dead, which, in a measure, atones 
for his crime.

- 99my somer (Prov. XL 80; Dan. xfl, 8; I Oor. 
lx. 2«. What deea the Lord see toParnell’s estimate sounds odd enough in 

the light of recent events.u
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ig found and eav- 
at which Is well 
I In I Pet v. 1-4. 
spberd rewarding 
al service. Thus 
luweftid aspect si 
as in last 
lug fer Hlm. I 
id that when He 
rings it home; He 
r the way. And 
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“The Lord Is my 
fully believed we 
(I PeL V».
’ the church, both 
•re she represents
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g diligently that 
heep set before us 
iditlon of the lost, 
have gone astray 

All we Uke sheep 
Pa cxix, 176; Isa. 
if silver may eng- 
a of the lest; ad 
slag dead in tres- 
tu il, 1). In both 
he seeker, as He 
a- since He sought 
of Eden, after he 
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iwing that we are 
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unarltan, He finds 
Laded and tenderly 
Its as in His place 

place of rest and 
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Le of Oneslmus, He 
concerning the sin* 
b Myself; If he hath 
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Lot” (PhL xvll, 18)- 
His love toward os- 
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l-KNOWK.. ’thing else out side of farm life.
If be contented to remain on the farm
1 I whether there natural Inclinations are

SE, for a trade or profession because they
■ ■ | do not know any better If boya like

farm life it will not be necessary to 
! adopt ary barbarous methods of this 
tird to keep .(Lem On the farm, and 
they will be all the better lor all the 
education pertaining to farm life they 
can become fr« possession of. But ac- 

1 cording to this writer’s argument, if 
a boy is not permitted to do anything 
etae than farm work he will never 

i want to do anything else and there 
help on the

IDDlN DEATH T 
AT PKIILIPSTON

m3$r

FARMERS, SCITIZEN PLACEDLETTER FROMSsrüffiwH&SSSS3SESNewmarket and 20th Century Oats, Duckbill and G A C. Barley,

and Baskets. A-9 6tw

PhUMeetOD, April. 13-Very much" 
sympathy is felt by the friends ft Mrs.
Ben Bayera and Mrs. Walker Sayers 
through the Short illness and very 
sudden death at their mother, Mrs.
Lyman Jones, who was taken ve.ry
ill <m Sunday morning about five - ;_____  _ j wUl always be plenty of
o’clock. Dr. B. Faulkner was called farm. It must be a. very intelligent From Friday’s Daily,

From Friday’s Daily and after communication with Dr. AmeUasburg, Apiil 17 —Navigation is and progressive family that has lor 7 . ^ wa_«. -SSfSKSSJSÜ*®'Jfc - “t iS' iSt It '%?*! JSFSVS&C&Z

be remembered was spent last mght 3*lptal lnd theonjy means of *av- year ago the fwrt barge went down <rf{ stuff of ^ clas8 with the expect- Corrigan on * charge of stealing tarn-
in the p&rlora of Bridge St. Method- jog her life, andxm Monday night be- the bay Jonf the 12th at Aprüi ve un- ^ that ordinary intclhgent pe°Pk ^ ajyd wood. Ilia Arrest took' placesure

ofThTcl^' Wn»* until her death and windy but, towards evening the wind , The cooperation of the independent uJSSfs. ,

Mn J- J- B. Flint, a pa.it pr.Stt«nt Should do wasi (dons and surely there became real cold. Our weather pro- ^ gj&i arrangement and we hope will
[ was nothù*Tft undone that-could phets say. “What ever way the wind ^friended with the greatest success.
V AhJ'xathe^-. prolong We, but a]*3, every effort blows on Faster, indicates the prevail- boih financiaUy and otherwise. The
* SSr LTh^Tcbi^ U»-w w (-V

ed by Meegrs. -T. Wallace and Co. St mwThm^and ^e two»S u <his »*= *** eaae tbeB we can look merger which apparently had only

ssssstsrsf tuzfg “3»“ “s.’ssr* ^ u srAsrs»* » sssrsw
-ed the men to support the organza- g—j jt l9 needless to say vorable so far, we are miJrmed, for thc independents cannot fail to bring uty. ._ . h.tion loyally. In th»,e*rly summer, ses- . . i ^ ^aud, not maole suaar and syrup. Gcneri good results if properly managed And A-,S0!uPte 01 7 J? thW
sious may be hedd^xn Mr., O’Flynn’s ££ haStat Therown Sly^cW otShesiJrmLiking Çu- eompan&a which have Joined- togWyJgJ! weil and
Hwn. t ; home as iwtil ae in the community y over at Faster with usual- nhemselves together will be true to has wmwi wen ana

Mr. J. J. B. (Flint thereupon began toeTresidTd - ?! ™ two wmd runs of sap after each other they .will be true to them * 4® 4r0W when *** V*
program _of Igggtg**. Ttefedtif. Mra Sayers and Miss Ila bTut u we, are to haveCcoti nights with selves and united theyti^‘,1thpr®T^ , Mis. Allison spent Satur-

epent Wednesday »t Mrs. B. Sayers fro6t for 40 days those who have not more formidable eompi Gcor than they _ a^d BttDdUiy over the bay. Mi-e
Mr. and Mrs. Ban Sayers spent been able to lay by.their iisua; supply could possibly expect, to ^ Btoa Wewe w<1m> bag been spendipg

Monday at Mr. Walker Sayers 0f syrup may be fortunate enougU to canning factory at Bednersville, which w-j. .fc. h dunt Mrs! Alli-
Mr. and Mrs. GUbert Sills spent do ro yet. . waa conducted *> «atta^o^y last ^[drned with^hem to her

Sunday at Mr. Burd Phillips’ i w$ have heard considerable oom- year has no trouble m being -able to _ Balnprsville on Saturday££ to apent Sunday af-'pjnt atout the damage done ta fall secure all the contracts retired for W ****** Bednersvdle on Saturday
teraoon with Mamie Phillips grain on account at the lack of euffi- - this season, and, it ia expected no jy--yeid la spending this week

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Dftmorest of oient covering of snow and the heaving that the experimental stage has been ,/^hssa» to OriUS*
Norham and MPa Vera spent Wed- ^ the grain .row frost and thawing passed a .lde,7nrt th!.tear th^ Ito Laurt Embury is pending 
neoday with Mr. Job. Phillips jf the crop should prove a failure it of goods will be put up this year than w£kunder the parental roof

Our Easter service was very ,w«U meaus quit.- a loss to many farmers last. . . Mr and Mrs Garfield Lloyd visited
attended it \was conducted to" the M considerable faU wheat and tj4 Mr. Bert ^edner has atout decided ^ homo at Mr. J. W Embury 
W.MJB. Présidant, Mrs. Everett wa« sown throughout this place last to purchase a oement bl°ok “^.oh‘?te Sunday <
Silla. Mro. J. G. Sills r3»d th* report faU, and up to the early winter there andpUcetto^memhisgravelpit ^TVrs. Robert Morton and
and Mrs. Willett Ketcheson gave a appeared good indications of a satis- south of 1£*d X ,!Pdner family at ThomAsburg are spending

2£ mm rAîrstt sxjssjzjs S5sffaSt m
tor anthom and a quartette was g»me class with the- merchant, wto a prôfitabfe business- Mr &ii^y Iw^1<well attended and
sung while the offering was being toads up with a heavy winter stock kins is spoken ofas k-ly . tbawfc offering was liberally rea-
tokm up" Mrs. B. Phillisp' class of 10 of goods and the weather conditions machine m ^ge. The fact ti Mr '
Ultle sir is and boro gAve an Easter torn out each that he cannot dispose Tonkins being in the lead w th a/w Grace Martin Master

yjrsjxsurts* S3tî2£ZSS&2SSÏ?£ SSSiSxaSéBt

[RIGHT KINO s
OF IMMIGRANT'SEEEâlà gSSBSSl

Thanks to the efforts at Mr. T). J. ihe present License Act, or even eu- Into opened and Upon examination It waa?«jr,issLr5,£4« hcnenuri Tmuis ir'risr.rs.'Wa:sfs,a5» PERSUNAL 11 cm ^j-ssrtL-ss, **. -
and one woman have arrived _ else to able to see id only* the Whitney rnna m a | f| 11 flV to hear of the sudden death of Mr.ssR&eSSs.i&Tïî: FROM ALBURY ***« “■* “■ a“',u‘
weJcom* to Belleville. No sooner din opp0rtunity to express their approval
bat arrive than be opened an account ^‘disapproval of the action taken AU»ry.-Misses Gretta and Marie 
at a local bank with* deposit of be- b theL Government in this matter. W9B3e and Myrtle Roberta and

mss|f*7srt?»ïïr*Æpft£“f-
Canada where wages are higher and <u.s™Abo,ish the Bar’" platform. Party JV ^bc^k spent Friday
opport-iinitias brighter before principle will come first, then Saturday with Mr. and Mra

-------•— after the election the "Same old cam- ^lev way
, _ _ _n, « rill|A paign against the liquor^traffic will ^ Mrs Hannah Croutsr and daugh-
ADDCQT Cfl I Mini\ ^ '“dulged in by the CoMemti ^ Beatrice left Thursday morning 
Attn LO I lULLUlf O temperance advocates, in the m<U° - ^ gpeuj phsir Eaaterw holidays with

imw" nrnniT nnr »- “*• “*Vocal “The Lost Chord” SulUvan Utl ,|-M I /f* I P| |“ quorbiterests from the repoit recent- OttoWA Weege Bpent last week
Harry Lander “Stop that Ticklin’ RLUWI I f I 11» t. throughout the Utih-d 1 uncto,Mr. an!

|J&fphonwm - Schumann’s tTraum- I to^ AprU 10,-A.t folr o’clock y» WK had tocn Ifrjtebg; 1^gWNir^WSm^oyytidTM^to,
i%to CamptoUs are Comtog’’ ^ on Tuesday morning the Jertor of Foltow^ ’wt U- BtfSaSHH

l t&i .•Mssnr.îSÆÿte' atffiUf zss^’^zof the Oigantoed^ble classes In at- the discovery was promptiymid^and havB JSlLtian, What do our fI8y<œdervoo8^J
tracting men, for theyvork Of .service the flames were extinguished before p b^ial Health Ojtflcera say to J with the to-t-
of Others, much damage was done. ApdUcation ^ adroitLe,i that liquor ^ M> and Mrs. J. G.

} Mr. David Price, a past prea'dent, waa immediately matojn-the7Provin- responsible for crime, then 11- parent*,
‘expreCBêd his plçaenre in betas prto- cial authorities, and dast evening In- acc<)r,iiT^ to thie report would W«Be. p peck wiere
eat and his appreciation of the work specter Reburn W 8ent d°'^n; r^' make healthy, criminals, and it wouii , ^ ^ ^ Mrs j Bryant on
of Mr. O’Flynn. Quoting tfrom his ex- day the investigation was taken up by ^ % mlgtakc to have it done sway g“*«* <
perience as a commercial traveller for Inspector lie burn a'nd- Chief Mot fet. _th for the more criminals there are Banter to on the rick
29 yoM-. he noted » field for work with the result that Morris Stewart. ^ healthfer the people would to wi h- *** meajWr awT 
in bringing travellers to the Claes on an inmate of the house at the uni j neceSsarUy being criminals, i.but steu» Purser of Stirling to
Sunday. , -|s was arrested, charged with tto enme. broHght in contact with them. Mr ^ Mrg H peck,

j Mr. W B. Deacon baid 1 be cla-ss 0f the attempt to burn the budding. Thto may do for an argument but wc visrungmr^ ABtoftn of Ty-
' could be the nucleus of a big tonve- He will *>■<.< up Tot ^ t.eam« to- wUl go one on it that thosewbo ad- Easter at Mr. Geo.

I ment. There are too many hotels, to morrow before Police Magistrate O v(inoc lt, would prefer coming in con- F
I many young men on the streets ,al Bourke. *• ' tact witht he liquor, before they would ^ Miss. Roy Williams on and
night and billard f. roonr condttione —--^o—' the criminal. r . . childron spent Sunday with Mr. and

I should to investigated. There to too _ . , » < ■■■■)* | A farmer down east in wntyig a Charlie (jdamp ,be a move in town this fall to clean A F fl I U h M Rfl \ * letter recently .to one at our -farm • w ^ Weeee and^on Howard From. Fridays Daily,
up the place. Mr Deacon urged the Ishll. I. MAIV1IYI 0 I journals under the heading ‘ How to ^“^Xytospend ^.ster in Bow- Two important cases were tried te 
men present to loyally support the bet-j U __ , 'keep the toys on the farm "*kv r; xnanvilto with Mr. and Mrs. Harold police court to-day. Both dealt, with
torment policy . - "1*1)4010 ML 4 I U of ®°me fun?y arguments ineq peaam. 1 1 infractions of the bylaws.

I Mr A M Ciapman. president of the I K Alii ll UlA I II tk>n oI ke2p^ boya °n Mr. and Mrs. Lorto.Weeee of Belle- a boywa* found guilty of riding a
class, coincided with Mr. Deacon"; I UftUI U U Urt I I » ^ «Uacussed-so WU* o< hto throgj* ^ ^ ^ with -hla parents. 6-fle0^ thu eidewulkon Bleecker Avc.
views. He; thought visits to the jail telegram re- the pr.es, that we do Hot jma^W. Mr ^Mrt J. G. Wefrie He w« fteed two doUars.
refuge and shelter should be made oi- bapanec, April. 16. eg there is anything we could say more ( Mj. Mrs. ErrKst Redncr of Magistrate Masson said the next malt

'toner with benefit to the inmates of oeive.d here yesterday announced th tb.an has be. n said. Some very rca- Hedpwj^le epent Sunday night or toy convicted of riding ou the walks 
these instituifons. Mr O’Flynn is-dealh in California of George I sonnble suggestions hav,? m _ with Mr. and Mrs. E. Boo ter “ould to fined not less than five del-
known as one of the best teachers in formerly ofNapanee. Mr and a great mans m 1 *”d abouti Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weeee and chil- tora and cygts and upwards according
Ontario. J I instantly killed white aute riding with unressonaWe things said, and stoutly -p^t Monday evening at Mr ^"tolmeInd means The authorities

i On motion of Mr. Chapman, seconded bis eon near San Francisco. Mr tie moot mlly nnd foolish atgun. w-eese’e will get toll the possible support from
bv Mr. Richard ;Arnott. a. vote of |Hamm was the jnanager at a Mhx-. advanced to by .the writer ^atove re- W. weose -------- --------their^àeavor timipprete
thanks was tendered to Mr. Flint, to ican. banking house wh.ch failed about ferred to He. says it boys yeared on th!
which the recipient replied, expressing five jrears ago with large ^abilities the farm are to to kept there, they the n
the idea that such meetings were oeces and was sentenced by ,the Mexican ehould never be “Mowed tq see W
sary to give the members an oppoiM Government te a twelve-year term m ot tke city attractions. They -^nuld,
tetitv to fraternize. 'prison. About fourteen months ago above everything else not to permit-

Two musical numbers followed--Af- he secured his ifberty. and after tcd to attend school out ot tbeir own , I
- ton Water" and “My Native Land” - apending some months In Mapanee* immediate neighborhood Any higner. ^B\EF by ^ Mar8h’ 0i NeW ^ haS

' ^ ^ proD,anCed th^ benedic- »------- - S Iriv! 1
Trenton Daughters away from thé farm. U the toy.

The members of Governor Simcoe are to be kept^n thei.farmrkecp thpm .
Chanter I.OBE.; Trenton, are holding ignorant of everything else but farm I

JENKINS - In Belleville m Monday, a meeting this afternoon at Ute resi- ( work. Train them up so « Jt,
April 13th, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. denbe ot Mra Arthur Jones, John 8c ,wUl not know |tow to do snythtog^
*"«ateMSSw . .SUttStSSàTHIiSS

Engineers Dane, lSê£wtS5A£?£

Th* Canadian Pacific Survey En- A merchant had hto goods ou thft ply because they wUl lack confidence 
... giving a dance at Jones" walk and in consequence he was railed m themselves to do or even attempt 

- „ if tonight 30 to court. He had to deposit a Sum-of to do. any nther kind of work than.
; Çrtok, i’lc money In the city .treasury for bis in (hat which they have been accustem-

ladrf» and gontiemen tawn }!actton of the bylaw prohibiting the ed to do on the farm, and having been
WtU grace the gathering x with their ^ gqoda on the sidewalks. brought up in ignorance of every-

i
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INTERESTING 
CHEW NOTES

I

with
For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles. a program

which not only show-ad hto 
values of th* beat music and vocalists 
In the realm of aaog today, but by 
the very variety satisfied the tastes 
ot all hiS hearers. (The numbers were 
rendered by the greatest artists in 
the world. They included 

Scbutort’s “Serenade”—instiumental
Handel’s “Angola Ever Bright and 

Fair" sung by .Mies L. Maréh of 
New York City V't . - . ^ _

“Wedding o’ Bendy McNab” by D.
Lauder, - ; -t - -■ - ■ T- ; ■ - • ~ ~ .1

Vocal waltz from opera “Carmen”
“United Barvice March” by Con

way’s Band {
Song—“Th* Swallow” v J ÜtoMwaro an-addrese. Suitable mus- ^ the many, drawbacks the farmer has an excellent quauiy orto%^iaed^.tWchota^n' 8^ !feeto with^ind plâces him in the this puriose and could,Jm doubL do

BCtoniS “All hail th* Power 
Music box number “La*t rose of 

Summer*’ ;-
Vocal—M^s Clara Butt uAh»5e \Wtth

Herington and Reason
TRENTON, ONT.

Agent* for Trenton, Beleville, Brighton. Colbourne, Warkworth and Pic ton

i

Don’t Forget !
♦

:
♦ »? ; iTHAT WE HANOÜ -'IE|

Gray Buggies, Chatham and 
Petrolia Wagons

c AND

♦: ♦
:: ■♦ Me.” I♦ Vocal- John McCormack “Wearin* 

o’ the Green”
Vocal -“Bonnie Doon”

4 Vocal —“March of the

. Music box “Beautiful Isl* ofSame-
♦ WMr*b’Flynn referred to the records 
t of th* voices of the great eingsrs 
I" (said it to an old" principle that all
♦ man's actor aip registered m the
♦ Book of life . . . '

The..R*v, H. S. Ktibome, after com-
^ mentSi upon the success of Mr. 

--&£ O’Flynn aq teacher, said men are more 
and more organising themselvek for 
the study of the scriptures. Manhood 
is the one immortal thing. No one 
single factor enters into .manhood Bke 

_ th* study of the Bible. Character is 
^ tine ana thing vakfced4ri the ctiurts of 

Heaven. This age to (looking mere and 
more for men whose qpinionfl are not 
for sate, who- can be trusted. The 
poetry, philosophy, and inspired ideals 
th* Bible contains build up in ntan 
the same lofty views of life. - 

Mr. Snider baid every unan had need 
of the steadying influence of the 
Old Book. Even the,talents and gen
ius of the greatest men require some 
Strong support

Mr. Flint e»ntinned his program 
J Bell Boto “TwUight Shadows”
I Song -“Has anybody here

:

Cameron
4

X
♦ International Gasoline Engines

Which are the

♦
♦
♦

t economical engine 
made# powy and luel consumption con
sidered; tome in and see our one 
horse-power for separating and pump- 
in and any light work.

♦
♦
♦
i . .-.-6

I !t

■ INTERESTING CASE 
FROM NORTH.: Huffman & Bunnett’sX

♦ '■*Ûî-
♦.

I From Friday’s Daily.
- Mr. G. O. Smith of Toronto brought 
m action against Russell CarnW 
egad the Ontario Copper Co. of Coe Hill
SKCSS’iïU SE
The plaintiff got an Injunction from 
Judge Fraleck on April 7th restrain
ing the defendants from operating a 
paw mill which plaintiff claimed w# 
on Bis property. Notice to continue 
the injunction was given an Wed- 
ineeday, April 18th and adjourned to
^Toitoytltedefendants claimed that a
great part ot the land on which the 
sriw mill Stood was on the 66 foot 
strip reserved by the government a- 
kxng the lake. Both aides claimed the 
right to th* road. The defence ateo 
sriTup that plaintiff had no title, . 
Judge Fraleck dissolved the injunc
tion costs in the cause both ride* to 
speed the trial. A. \A. Abbott of TreO- 
toTfor plaintiff ; W. D. M. Shorey. 
of Belleville for defendants.

„ - .

m.m#m$mÊSKÈStÈÊI JH
Extraordinary Bargains

Furniture, Ru^ Stc.^3 ;
. ■

20 Per Cent Off for Cash During March.
..*30.00 

22.00
BUGS—^Wilton, regular price $37.50. new.

Velvet, regular price : 27.60, now

SatfKS:
Tapeitf y, regular Ç1U.5Ç, now..

C responding reductions in-al lines of
FURNITURE for parlor, den, dini, g room, bedroom,

20.00
37 50

8.40

the

Now is the time to buy for Spring House Cleaning

Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co.
Beiieviiie IGNORED306 Front St

THE BYLAWS
FLOUR I FEED!
COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS

Get our prices and save money

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, etc., etc.

Both wholesale and retail. i

IW. R. MITZ h $----
Able to-be Out AgainMadoc Road, (two miles north of West Huntingflon)

4. to has been 
to to out

c« 1 ;
) \

-

FARM INSURANCE
s arer. with the prospects 

of his formé»
have made arrangements with English Companies to insure 

Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from
75c to’ $1.00 per $100.00

Call in and see me before renewing your insurance. 
CHANCEV AS -ILEV, BELLEVILLE Opp. Postoffi"

tion.
—*-♦L BIRTH for Trial

JSSL ÏÆÏ
breaking and entering, with intent to 
Cteal, the building of the Smith Hard
ware Company, .attempting to break 

• and enter the jewellery store of Mr. 
I Allan MeFcc and with entering » 
store of Mr. Flint’s and stealing V

W

Ü
,
of Cloth j «the ,

Advertise in The Ontario P».

was discharged by the Magistrate.
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LEGAL-

Personals for Sale !
Mr. Newton Alford in in the city. »'

' - " . *000 § »
Mr. Frank D. Wallace is hem» <m 

* hotid»y.

Have You a Gold ?
Tit FOSSIL BALM!

There is nothin* «low *r roundabout 
in the way Fowd$àlm*et.«lt«acçM 
in the heed, Basel catarrh or irritation

Trtîwtrot 9Tbeo-1 * «et and polished he Is laid wide 
Mh and colleges, Mtil the great Lapidary is ready to 

mouat the jewels- This Is the First 
Hecerrection. Then all these jewels 
arffl he mounted In fine gold—^ym-
____ of the Divine nature—and
placed in the glorloes diadem which 
te to he in the hand of our God.

the experiences through

MUMF Northrop & Ponton.
world Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Pub. 

Bes, Oemmissienera. Office — North 
Bridge Street Solicitors for the Mer-I 
chants Bank of Oinwls and Bank at I 

treat Money to learn on Moru

to dn
to theChurch

to that1 
i First Ad-HI ME -

Laura -Sharpe, of Newburgh,* 
is visiting in the eity.

act
r m 1: ?• In IM» . ..

l nt Faith.” .ceeding and eternal weight ofglory,* j ÜËÏSZlÿrfîîîriytog
Honselroia dl Faith tartuflea jtfUtt^Mitetiï ‘thît'^Hoave^ÿ £ de ta?UttteîS

These the 'Ctnrrdh wffl serve on every promised that His grace will be sof-________  The greatest-posallfleeoee Stent, that He will not permit us to “ "*““£*.« like magic
that tom be done wffl be that Ot be tempted above what we are able . .g”*..1* ”>v.wi,;
serving them with the Truth. The ^ bear, hot wffl with the temptation
-mad TiBtage df great tor which provide a way of escape. E^S^E^rimTthf
shall be to all people is the very This Is the message that we , ^oirne normal,
best Message tbat can be brought to would leave with you to-day—that g
-any one—not only speaking -peace the Church is in the Lord’s hands, healthy conditto«a. , . . ,
trough the Blood of Jesus, but also ud that He is preparing each to- Use-Fowal Balm ^
tosplrhtg the glorious hope «I totot- j dividual member to be a Jewel to acoiain the W-rtwiH not on^eave
hetrshtpwlth Christ to toe Messianic Hls royal Diadem. When thte piece yon from all the
Kingdom. The Bible tolls us that of workmanship Is finished. He will ?f it, Imt in doing aowtllprotectyou
the time is coming when all 'the blind show u to the angels as the baste of jom the
«yes shall be -opened and All toe de*a one of the greatest lessons they have .ollow neglected colds. Get »|<*^tabe

saintly ones—those who'have an ear holy, happy. Obedient to Him. They "J“
to hear His call. Of this class our , have seen how the redemption of 
Lord said, ‘Blessed rare your eyes, : mankind manifests God’s Love; and 
for they see; and your-oars, tor they -Hig willingness to exalt those of 
hear.” » i mankind who are obedient to Him

In gathering this special claw. mow wm be a further lesson to them.
God is lodking, not at the outward ) In that Day, when they shall see 
appearance, tort at the Tieart. He how the Lord’s blessing has eventn- 
desires those whose "hearts are gjght puy brought the Church to glory, I
This does net mean, as once we the angels of God will all rejoice, | . -.nnrti Awa, This
thought, that «01 whom God dyes Uven though the Church will be on “Don.” A. White Passed Away 
not select, or -elect, are to 'be thrown 1 a *tffl higher plane than they—far Morning—111 Five Weeks,
to devlte and roasted to -an eternlty-^hove angels, principalities and pow- j „o. . . n,,T
What a -Change -comes over every- j erB and Joint-heir With her Lord. From. Saturdays vauy « *fW .
thing When we veritae that God is The angels are in full harmony with I The new» that Don A. White, young- Wand* CrOnk is visiting her
•not -premeditating evil against even <tod> and therefore wffl be ready to oI jjj. and Mrs Alexander 8. aunt, Mrs. G. L. Schaffer at “Mapie-
tbose who may be Hie enemies Ong praises, as the Scriptures to1 white. Victoria Ave. had pissed away hurst," Col borne
carting out -a «fiaae new wMcti He^r, knee ahaU how, of things In at sever, o'clock ihis mormng. »as re-| ^ H Sayers of Tweed accompan- 
wlll use later to assist the Redeemer Heave» and things in earth.” When reived wUb cep ^Borrow by ihe widely ^ chas. Porritt spent afww

■Blessing afll the fahflHes of the 1 the Bride shall be glorified with her j (ir,to , ( j-hjrs. of the young mart fl^yi inj Itba city recently,
rfh'.—Galatians g:W, 31. : Bridegroom, aR the angelic hosts wffl . hia llla Some live weeks
The Scriptures declare tbwt to ^oW the knew; for the Church wffl ^ wasPtaken m and over two-. ,

special dans, toe ^e OB the highest plane of existence, ago Dr. Oomwü, oi Kingston, i vUle, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
calling, “not many ! associated With her Lord. Whoever operation in BeUevUto B. Sherriff.-Picton Times
he 6eto, «mi immy |«f the angelic hosts are loyal to the F tfemalady being mas 1 +♦+

ty, not many n»W, teat "toe ! Father and to toe Son will also be Some time age Le was reaievr B. R. Hepburn, M.P., And Mrs. He^--ef tots world, rito to faith — toy«a to the toifite;J*t> Latoh’s Wife, 'îf^ô^he tome bfhie^rcnts. Victoria burn are spenSnFthe parfiamentory
i whom the worifi weald, cen- ]ln that glorious Kingdom. : Avenue Htorondition during the'past holiday at Sioux Falls,,Dakota,

things, the weak, the ^ p^mlst foretells that “of ftw ^va had b^-n preeari^is and I +**
_______ The Btotei teHs esthatthe ^ ft ^Ml be said-. This and that ^ brtehthopes were held out I Mr. Chtoter Fisher of Albert Col-
rich have Plenty to «t»y .thete was bom to her; an* the High- îf°L^e<»wry. At seven o’.iock this lege was home visiting hU parents,
hearts and therefore do not feel their e8^ Himself shall establish her.” morn^__ the end came, he being cob- Mr. and Mis. B- Fisher, Baillteboro.
need. ..mm (Psalm 87:6.) Zion reprwents the Up-to the last - +♦+

with the tnteller- Klngdom in glory. The Church in . The late Don. A White waa eightèon
her glorified condition wffl be Zion, ' ^ having been born Sept, blh Mr. and Mrs. Alex, ^err, Picton,
end faithful saint of Ood will .««. u„ art ended Albert Coliéire- dur- tored to Belleville on Sunday to spéBd“Win her. According to the I Htotor with Mr. «nd Mrs. J. M.
flesh, toe Lord's people yefetosgot- |‘**2 h0 'Btercd y* Bellewik branch Christie .
ten Mid horn; according to the S^rit ^ the Canadian Bank of Commerce. I  *** . . __
they have been begotten again. But Q_d wks teuked upon by jthe staff as | ^£S- T- B- Hkrker .«od «on Gem-ge
until they experience their change ”1°bguS&t young man with the of Toronto who have .been visiting
from earthly to Hwve=fr oatorethey tonkingy career before him to this city returned home
are net horn again. Jhia, ^seœnd w^n he wae smitten with his fatal ytoterday
birth, j»“Tr hC ^ ***** 84 lhC ™8! ***** Cora and Lu

6 Spirit now. tot Jhe too- M. SH*k, manager and Ms atten*^-
.yet completed; whto It to, ta tMhank ino^n hie ear- adw*,. spent ÏW#r..

we shall b. born agate Then toe wa8 very popular a- * Tweedris;rÆ5.^ I
i?Tn. timi tt. w-rll J« «; «J- «

record. Tton theywffl and two sisters. Marjorie, a fid Dorothy, over Sunday,
planation of what they cannot now at home. To them wffl be extend- 
understand ed the deepest sympathy in their I
that toe Church class .e®®? 'great and sad bereavement. \
blinded like the rest of mankind,but ,gIJhe funeral takes ,-place on Mon- 
that day afternoon, April 20th, atadvance Of the others wd w«e ^ the burial win be in Belle-

SSMK'SUÎwS'iffSi «»•—*v-v:r/-. :
son that H God would do this, tor 
the Church, He wffl be wffling sise '.J'ï 1

mit^tow e«ne1w^rthat He has DO V A I TPM PI ADR Mr- Simeon A&Viey of Wcgt Hunt- 
biased the Church f|U I HL I LlfirLilllU tegdon was the guest Mr. and

*rp pfinwiNP. ^ °1sÿjî’s, ïï.” “t ; unUnlnui^^^x^ «y» i»
tog and election sure to a place to E. skittih of CampbeUford, or-

± « ■*»>
Sk*üliar people__whom they could Temperance is in the city tolay ana +♦+
not underwtond, even though they gave the Ontario a call. Mr. Skitch j The two Misses McPherson fromPe-
recornlsed that -these were honest has baen working at Baymde for some terboro were visiting their sister, Mrs
and faithful to the .principles of days and reports a large addition of M. J. Wilson,«for i
righteousness—were the Body of new members into Bayelde Council returned home last
Christ to the flesh, they will think, No. 663 and others who»» namea have | +♦+
The same gracious Heavenly Father been secured will be received at the Sir William Mackenzie and Sir Don-
♦hat rewarded the Church, and took regular meeting on Wednesday even- aid Mann passed west through Belle-
them to the Heavenly plane, is now ing. The council expects to report a ville Over: the CJST O R., this morning
deaUng with us through them, to membership of 60 after too regular on their way up from Ottawa.
Messiah’s glorious Kingdom; and meeting- . *♦*
He will give us the blessings which ! Mks Doreen Barber, Belleville, is
He has promised us—restitution to ——_. . . _ spending the Easter holidays with her

RIFLE SHOOTING TJT.^'TTThen the world will thank God for 1111 LL U11 U U I HlaJ Rev. W B. Armstrong, of Ircnton.
Trie, wonderful Plan of salvation. __ _ . ... , , A has been elected a member of the

For nearly nineteen centuries the Thc BeUevitle Rifle Association he ciecutive committee of the Trustee»’ 
wnrk of sealing and preparing the . its Weekly practice shoot at the Ar-. department of thé Ontario Education 
Jewel has been to progress, mouries last evening and eome wonder- Association.
Now the Scriptures indicate that the |fuUy gyod scoring to.k place* Two Pierson of Belleville and Mrs
time has come for the mounting of I members after e^cli making the mag- ™ / Tahev of Bonnard’s were the 
these cut and polished jewels. The gc^.'of ^ „ùt ef a possible ® R ’̂idJTstrrrt
end of the Gospel Age is upon us. m^O having to shoot off the tiefio de- holfAv*4 ’
Hence if we would be amongst the l^^lch would be tne wearer of the PlCten- *mn‘f ff?T hoM<toJe' 
acceptable jewels we have need t<^ élut» championship button. Result— u-tq. *Rtta rwHoton «f Albert Col- display great ***~£J»l£*' B. We^.fTThompeon 99 Wl J ^ ^^toT^te^houS» 
operate with the great Latoaaiy, Ao^rc^s 96, H McCaskw 96 A. J.> ^ bam6 aD<i ^ Erj6ay evening
that the shaping and polishing of 81ewa^t 96> w. Moore 96, J F. Cret- % we* enterWned a nuriter ^
our hearts, our wills, may be per- gg A* Harman 96,' R Day 9Ç, Ji-jj» friends—Stirling New» Argus fected «tockly; and ttot we may be ^ch 9^ J. GUbcy 95. E Detoane 95, ^toda-Stirltog New* Argus
ready to be placed to that Roral D j Corrigan 94, H. Sneyd 9*. G. BL- 
Dladem which shaH eternally «6^ Ua 93, Bu Parks 90, J Wood-ley Hu. 
the glory of the One who designed Result ot ahoot off.- ..
the great Plan of the Ages, to the R Weeee 98 j Thompson 94.
praise of IDs great and holy name.

W. N. Ponton. K.S.
W. S. North.ap. K.C., H P, 
B. D. Pont*Miss English spent Earner „with her 

parente in CampbeUford v

Mia* Laura Salter spent the holi
days with Oolbome friends *

Mr. Ernest Bajos spent Banter with 
h*B parents to Campbeilfori,

+♦+
MU* Grace Reid is visiting Mr*.' 

James Atexan-er, CampbeUford
+♦«

Mrs. James Hinds and eon Armour, 
of Tweed, are visiting to the city

MU* Irene Detkw of ,OAC. spent 
Easter with her parent* in Tweed

i I anin May Cites i 
40,000 AttesfL

the
1 6:T0. £ W. r MIKEL. K.C

Of Be* a. Bridge fit, over Q N W. 
Telegraph Office 

PHONE MS
Ontati1»Belie ville.

Solicit or 1er Molaona BankCHURCH » “A ROYAL MADET’ Pure Bred Percheron Stallion
for DUKEDOM, Ho. 3041 W'lls & Vv right

Dukedom is a promiting Stallion, 2 
wears ot age, Dam Canadian bred, 
$ires all imported. Color black, splen

did limbs and feet, good action. For 
furthur particulars inquire of
W. E. ANDERSON, - R0SSH08E

Marti 9 w

riameters. Solicitors, Notaries Pur
ge. set., Office 9Campbell fit., Belle- 
eyie, Money to loan at lowest rates 
, Malcolm W right.

J. Franklin Wills, K.O.

1—Tn

Mis* Mabel Kerr spent Sonda, and 
Monday with her paritnte to Tweed

♦MMy. Harry Kirk, o! the B.B.C. «peint 
Easter with fats parents yn poiborne

Mr. Frank Fitzpatrick was <a visitor 
at Oampbellford an® day this week.

•s-o-s* 1
Mrs. Johnson and son were guest» 

of Mrs. C. W. Chopin, Cdfborne, re
cently.

--Not
’—-Net

E. J. Butlerof Thte World’1—."Rich In 
Condition the

" 1Ê&

r Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, » 
Wotary Public.

Office 29 Bridge Street«f>
I Vdsimess

9
Of LLEVILLE-É

t

BRIGHT YOUNG 
CAREER ENDED

tn BeWi Clute & Shoreynod L to!» ( : Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 
Office north side Campbell Street, 
Belleville, Solicitors for the Domin
ion Bank. Money to loan on 
gages on easy term*

A. B. Clute, L.L.B 
W. D. M. Shorey

Mr. Tho=r. Hetheringtcm epeait a 
few days with friend* to Oolbome 
recently

Providence, R. 
L, Ajril 
Paster Russellsæn.
tog exhibitions of 
hls new famous 
Photo-Drama of 

at the 
Colonial Theatre 
here to-day.

It was given 
out that there is 
a chain of these 
Dramas now ex
tending from 
coast to coast and 

the Great Lakes to the Gulf.
'estimated

mort-

COLLEGE♦Ad-
Mass Grace Macdonald and Maude 

Williams went home to CampbeUford 
for Easter

eon-
open-

m thousands of graduates in----- .
and toe United States. One firm I» 
Minneapolis employee 14 graduates 
from the B. B. C, AU member* of toe 
spring graduating elee*ee have posit
ion*. Over one 'hundred graduates in 
the OUy of Belle villa.

Write for new catalogue.

INSURANCE.
H. F. Kctcheson

Representing
North American Life Assurance Co. 
Anglo American Fire Insurance Co. 
British American Aisurance Co. 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Assurance Co. 
Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance Co.

ranee Co.

HE BELLEV1 f.LE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Limited

to I Mr. and Mrs. A. Thrasher of Beile-
Orawer 1É Belleville, Ont

Cbuitii, God isTo-day’s attendance 
at 46,000.

Pastor Ruzeell’s dteeeurae woo 
~ fee a <^vm*^^ryin<tbedhMd of

W« make a speoalty o£- j- ^
Merchants Fire Insurance Co. 
Independent Fire Insurance Co. 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co 
General Acddent Five tc Life As

surance Go . , . „
London Guarantee & Accident In

surance Oo. -
C«.ii«d8»w Casualty & Boiler Insur

ance Co.' Office 32 Bridge St.. Beils- 
ville. ' '

PAINT® G 
and

REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILE

He said:
God has provided a salvation tee

the world to the next Age. Bet the 
$ call of this Gospel Age to something 

unique—separate and apart from the 
■ salvation of mankind. During this 

Age God ha* .been gathering oet Of 
the world eome of those whe have 
a hearing of faith and a response erf 
héprt. These fee calls Hte pecnHar 

' treasure, Hls jewete. to out text He 
declares that this class ShaH he a 
royal diadem to the hand, of their 
God—not on Hte Head, as «tea add- 
•d giory, but to Hte hand.
Jehovah wfflPshoiv for» the Church;

by thus manifesting what He 
ha» been able to do with the Church,
He will show forth Hte own ] _
la that He will reveal features of the Plan of Gi 
Hte glorious character which have Therefore-the

before been exhibited. What course of this' 
a P*»**thing this wffl be for those stand the Divine Program, 
who shall be the jewete and who The Blble says that not many no
will reflect the glory of the Infinite He are called. One may be poor and 
One who designed this diadem! uneducated, and yet have a very

The permission of eta has given nohle mind. This class know that 
opportunity for God to develop His they are morally above the Average, 
great Plan for the eradication of Therefore they often have a sett-, 
evil. He could easily have prevent- satisfied feeling which does not teem
ed Satan from bringing sin into the mjt them to recognise that they are 

se. He did not, however, «* sinners. And so they are not ready
____ Hte Power to restrain Satan; to see that they and all other human
ter He foresaw the glorious results beings need a
which He wffl eventually accomplish Those whom God has accepted and 
through the permission of evil. For forgiven through the blood of His 
the same reason He did not inter- gon onr Redeemer, are od longer 
tore when Satan tempted Our first nn(jer the former sentence Of sin. 

nt* but nermltted the whole 
of'mankind to be born into the 

to an Imperfect and sinful 
He could have arranged 

_ but He foresaw that He 
work out still more glorious 

MS by letting matters take 
_ own course for 6 time.
The Bible declares that all trans- 

don of the Divine Law is sin, 
that all sta is punishable with 

HUM Thus

i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haft and
teal. They rather " look down upon 

-e human being, and say
__  people do net knew any
better than to believe the story of 
the fall of man and all the rest of 
the Bible stories. Thus to what 
they think to wisdom they Ignare the 
Word at God. in which JEUs whole 
Plan for man’s recovery from degra- 

and death is shew*;*» 
connected with the story of-, Adam 

Eve, their Jail and the redemp
tion effected by tiw-death of Jqeas 
<m * CaivwT.^Fboey>«? leaute wt

Sr

' - Phone 2.that Buggies, Demxrats and al 
kinds of wagons, Bolster Springs 
fjr Lumber Wagons, high 
grade Auto Seat Buggies, Phae
tons Democrats and Steel Tub
ular Axle Wagons.

Marriage Licenses Issued

Thomas Stewart
Bridge St.. Belleville

sad* Piste Gjsss Insurance- ;t 
Real Estate Agent. *
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold.

♦0*
whojeteur

ttfifc Tfcs Fieaegss Carriage aid 
Wages Ce.-

I and Belleville
for man’s Robt Bogiewm

to the 
«écr

ite
MerchaotUe Agency 

JBstates managed. Accountant. Audi 
toe Financial Broker. Beal estate 
agent. Load negotiated. Insurance. 
Fire. Life, Accident. Health, Platt 
Glass—all the best companies repre
sented. Offices Bridge 8t. Belleville. 
Ont. above G. T ,B. Ticket Office.

*♦* For the Blood la the Life.”Miss Pierson of Belleville, and her 
! sister, Mrs. Tobey npent a day re- 
' centiy with Mr. and Mrs. George Hob- 

two- ten, Bloomfield . WHEN YOU ARE ILL
X *♦+

Mrs. C. Kertteon of Belleville and 
sister, Miss Margaret Alcmnhrack of 
Madoc spent Easter holidays with 
Jrjepds to Toronto'

With any disease due to Impure 
blood such as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Lege, AbaeeeseA Dicer*. Glandular Swellings, Bolls,

- Pimples, Sores of ary kind, .K
and money on lotions and otot-

m

R. W. Adams
Insurance and Beal Estate Agent 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Office—Campbell St* Belleville, Ont

4-0+

I that.you want Is 1 
thoroughly free the Wood el toe
poisonous matter which atone Is 
the true toute of all your sut- 
ferirg. Clar ke* Blood Mixture 
i* Just such a medicine. It la 
composed of Ingredients which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean 
and pure, can be relied on to et-

These still hare weaknesses of the
flesh and are striving against them, 
although they may nevCr be as suc
cessful as some other persons who 
were better bom. But the Heavenly 
Father knows to what extent each is 
striving against sin, seeking to put 
down the old nature. Others may 
misjudge us; but He knows ns.

Of thte class the "Apostle Paul 
says, "It to God that worketh in you 
both to wffl and to do Hte good 
pleasure." He has given ua exceed
ing great «4 precious promises, that 
by these working to us, showing 
the course to take and the result of 
faithfulness, we may gradually at
tain the Divine nature. This to the 
consummation, and comes to us by 
Divine Power—“changed to a mo
ment, In the twinkling of an eye."
Whether we shall be granted that 
glorious change depends upon the 
zeal with which we love righteous
ness, and hate Iniquity, and seek to 
do the will Of God.

No matter how mean' this class 
may have been according to nature, 
thé transforming work of the Holy 
Spirit goes on to their hearts; and 
they become noble characters. Al
though they may never he able to 
control their flesh so that they will 
seem as noble as some of the world, 
yet the nobility of heart is what God 
to looking tor. It to the heart He 
sees true nobility—-loyalty to Him, 
to righteousness, to truth, to the 
brethren—then they have the evi- 
dence that they are Hte, and that Hte 

ft coffl<Thave associated with providences are working together 
deemer some of the angelic for their good, 

to assist in Megetog humanity in some respects the Lord’s work 
the thousand years of the in this class resembles that of a 

jtoe Kingdom; but He pur- lapidary. The lapidary will not pick 
md to select from amongst man- up cobble stones or ordinary pieces
!» eemetso be sharers with Hte of quarts and put them on the wheel

to the great work of uplifting for polishing, although these stones
world from sin, degradation and lie about everywhere. But a real
th. For thte reason a call went jewel he puts on the wheel. So It to

_h for a Church class—for those with the Lord’s jewete. If you as
who would separate themselves from Hte child find that the cutting pro
file world, take up their cross and cess goes on to your life, it to be- 
fonow Jesus.. Thte class to to be a cause the Lear*, lores you; and til 
peculiar treasure; they ere a people the trials and difficulties that He 
«hat will be privileged to .show sees best to bring upon yon are pur- 
forth the praises of Him whoiffinth posed to prepare you to be a jewel 
celled them out of darkness tnOTMs for mountingtnHie glorious diadem, 
marvelous light—1 Peter 1:1. When God accepts any one and

For nearly nineteen centuries God begets him with the Holy Spirit that 
»... been gathering this people from „ne is a Jewel to the rough, and . ~ chickensnations, kindreds and ten- needs cutting and polishing. Each Counting Clto*e«.
nee. “The Lord knoweth thêta tost needs the skill of the great Master Young Artist—Well, my dear, I 
ire Hte”; and He. to giving needed wericmasL‘to order-JxTbe property j„st got 310 for that drawing I made

- « nce to each one who to sin- atinpiTg ffiffl aritjg|||TTa«hffir frr*v in an hour last night,
to heart and earnestly seeking the glory of God. Just as a diamond Hls Practical Wife—Oh, Gerald! 

to know God. These, the Apostle properly cut wffl radiate the glories Do you realise that $10 an hour
are “a peculiar people, sea- ot the sunlight, so God’s jewels wffl means $60 A day. or. not counting

works.” Their good ahow forth Hte praises. After each Sundays, about $20,000 a yeurf___

W. H. Hudson
ssx. Presenting

Liverpool, London k Globe I near* 
tnue Co. .

North British and Mercantile lo-
___ r_.

Bun Fire Insurance Co
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co.
Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Dominion of Canada Guarantee ana 

Accident In.; Co.
Farm and City property toe media 

first-class reliable companies end at 
lowest current rates. Land vrluators 
and agent for selling, purchasing or 
renting property, both in city 01 
country. Office ,No. 17 Campbell 6t„ 
Belleville.

a few days, they 
night

•'the same penalty—death.
Adam’s disobedience to eating the 
forbidden fruit brought upon him 
the curse of death, which by the laws 
of heredity he has transmitted to 
his posterity—the human race.

5:12, 19.) Although men 
may multiply the transgressions, 
they cannot increase the penalty; for 
the Divine Law has only ope penalty 
tor sin—death.

But Divine Mercy arranged for hu- 
redemption by providing that 
should pay the penalty for 

’* sin. This He did when He
_____a Himself and died, “the Just
for the Unjust.” The unforfeited 

" gif* of Jesus, as a corresponding 
mice for the forfeited life ef Adam, 
guaranteed the cancellation of 
Agami penalty- Adam’s deliver- 
ftiP» will mean the deliverance of all 
humility, the removal of the 
tence for Original Sin. from every 

her of Adam’s racé. Then the

(Thousands of testimonials, for selec
tion see pamphlet round bottie). v

OVER 50 YEARS' SUCCESS 
TO TAKE

ip.

I Clarke’s
Blood

. Mixture
CURES ALL

SKIN AID SHOD DISEASES

Y —-
r J AME S^LITTLE

General Insurance Agent, repreeen- 
ring the Bun Life Aaaüranoe Co., of 
Canada, Union Assurance Society, Lon
don, Eng., Alliance Aeearance Co., of 
Londofi, Eng., Monarch Fire Inser- 
vn.ee Co., London, Eng., Canada AmI- 
lent Assurance Co., Montreal, Offiei 
aver Bell Telephone Of flee, Bellevilla

'
Je

Cbancey Ashley
NORTHERN 

GROWN TREES
Presenting

Hoyal Fire Insurance Co 
Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co 
Western Fire Ins. Co.

+0+
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Way are remov

ing from Belleville to Wooler. Mr. 
Way has been employed in the Spring 
er Lock Co. for some time but he 
has caught thé. “back to the land” 
fever and is now going to give his 
attention to farming. He has leased 
the farm of his father-in law, Mr. 
C. G. Button. This fail Joe will ‘ be 
Jumping over potatoes a* big as pump
kins and his prize, rooster will rival 
old Jumbo.—Tweed News

Messianic Kingdom will be taauger- 
for the very purpose of helping 

out of the ein and death 
resulting from the fall of Canada Fire Ina Co.

Perth Mutual Flee Ins. Co.
Travellers’ Accident Co.
I represent the above companies ana 

( also have several other compames- 
rariff and non-Tariff and Mutuals, 
and can give you the beet rates 1* 
reliable companies

jh Mr, Sam Howes who nearly four 
months ago left for England on a 
visit to, according to (the latest cards 
received by friends here, *Uying m 
tins famous town of RnAy,- Wa-rwick- 
ehire. >

Apple, Fear, Plum, Cherry, 
Peach, Grape* Small Fruits, Or 
namentale,

Used.Tons of
The official storehouse of stamps to 

Britain is not the General Postofflce, 
as might be surmised, but Somenet 
House. Here several strong-rooms, to 
various parts of the buildby, are en
tirely used for Stocking postal 
stamps. Often the value of the 
stamps held at Somerset House to 
nearly ten million pounds—the limit 
value of the stamps Which the law 
allows the Controller to stock at one 
Mme A special stomp staff is em
ployed to deal with the five-ton- 
weight of stomps which are despatch
ed dally, « amount which to not 
easily Imagined to figures. ..

reens, Boses, 
CUmbers, etc 

Everything to the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list- of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wismer, Nurseryman, of 
Pert Elgin, Ontario.

•
me before placing 

Office Bridge Street, 
Belle dlle. epp Poet- Office.

Call 
yourA

o Do JOB need a

New Range? \\
I ‘ Sold on easy payments '
- > Hew Empress ad Sovereign < ; 
<’ Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- -> 
• • iag Macldsw tad Kitckea < > 
l\ Cabiaets

A

OSTEOPATHY
•= Dr. Robert Dormer

Oeteepothlc Physician 
18 Victoria Av*., Next Baptist Church

Phone 269
Her voue and Acute Disease e SpecUI-
«y.sent free.

SO* University 6t- Meet-r»u

MEDICAL., of thtir eity was yeeter- 
at the reception of theTHE HiTIOHU MFC. co. ::

< » 333 Front. St W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. < |
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FIELD CROP : kMIUTAll|”s‘TfflEIIHTH **. 
COMPETITIONS THOM BELLEVILLE OF MRS. LUCK

- , fréta many who were «not able to at
tend. letter* from Dr. Dyer, Dr.

.Carmen, ex-principals, and Dr. Be 
I ker, the present principal; Ms»s K 
Gardner, the present lady principal;
Prof. Doxisee, new of Define college;
an Cx-toacher; and Prof. Cameron, a HW BBMBW .
preeemt teacher of Albert college were pield crop competition^ win ,be com- (Toronto Glbbe.)

M mMy °^her letterS ducted by the members of the Oa- 0nre in Belleville, now in militancy !
I Officers for the «vying year were tart» Vegetable Growers’ association These arc the Artie and the Antare-

££, of i*>rt MW. «< «"toSTrf »/ K NbSS' "kr’ SiEVl... Thl. -NUer

s— rr« ctyn*£> u“i s&SSâ—îssbsri  ̂ps «*. *** =~-^:
saftivïïï] E-^£Hrs"*™

felJtiiftsySÇ;;- g»v. gg&T STffS£&. a sg^5îaiïS£Sr«:
ly proposed J?*»1 Tb* hollowingi»a l'aft ;©? the guest* No. l-CyrvilK, Ottawa, Picton, self with Alwlm tlî^diattogulstredVmrgràns, GeheUn-
and Country,” which was r1RP«aae°l JSftt. mi«a G Trailer ww M Kingston. leader of the militant cause. Always uun » SahitaetsratDr'«- ï^ii™ uîàfj ,JSS?Si. a. b. ”o. 2-eoim.uk. BMiUori, .S’ ’“SfJSSÆîStt'îwiî «iifcîSwi1»

SS SwSÿ Mr.S jfe» gjfc/ "5tTr£L,r. L-ta. «. TW;3^S£S W wo»„ «y WLÆftg’JffiT Jjj
!isvnsss »FS sste^A «•&sks» ssæ&4Sts? »u»,u»..|er3. anS’&fe*- s *■*> ssiE&i sits career as a university, andspoke JosephCoateworua, weliand. , , been turned in the direction of pro- winUred 6.
of many of the graduates from its wbhown Prof V.P. Hunt, The members of the branches in pert y smashing Marjory Juanita, aged 4; her hue-.
halls, which included th* Ute Hon. gareyHvimt, ^fissHBunt each district will compete among j ____ _____ _ . j^ner L.. Luck/ M.A., her eia-
George W. Boee, * ^ J^Z^LJÎÎ M^ Fciark, H.Batiour/P Thornp- themselves for the field crop Prlze£lnnrtTIirn' Sn Mrs. Hobart Mann of Baltimore,
Ontario, Sir Hodman Boblln, •- Mr 3^4 Mrs. LeBoy Chjown, ottered in their district. ‘ U1Q TU/IU RPIlTHFR Ont., and brothers Bov. Wm. E.premier of Manitoba and others. whit» C Hankinsom, B. Strong- The plots entered for each of the illU I If 111 DI«U I llC.fl Bgan of Fox Warren, Manitoba ; A.
Ths strong spirit which had at all ^ Bitisegiroe, Mrs Jewell, above named vegetables must not - Il IM TUC PI I DC C. Egan, of Maupin, Oregon, and
times existed between the principals Miss Henry, B. Far- be less than one-quarter of an acre. Tfjl IJ r|||Y|. | fill UUHt Frank E. Egan of Granard, Alberta,
of Albert College apd ^stud^s, Î^DrJ^ÏÏw»Su»-ï*rtn,' Mi-re G There must be not lesi than ten I ULU ■»«» m June 1912, Mr.\Luck had resign-,
received special emphse.s. The toast w fi Mrs E Bichard- entries in each class of the above ' K,. f ed his position as Modern language
was responded to by J. W.W ard, sec- Walt, W B m q ^ Miss named vegetables from each dis- why JU C. Mapp Praises Dodd s Kidney Ma^r m the collegiate Institute, of
rotary of the TALC.A., and W. W. d—™. Tavior R B Walt S. txict. nh « Pills. Edmonton South,’to take a post-gra.
Chnwn, a prominent businesi man of Hjun»t<—’Mrs P B iThomson, B Ben- Members may compete in one, two, duate course for the degree, Ph.D. at
Edmonton. Both these responses S?T î^s W Jj^grith, Piper, three, or all of the four crops men- Hc goffered from Kidney • Ij6ipzi* University. Upon their at-
brought torth, the highes. praise for Runnails Beyl, S Wight, B.A., timed. L , Jnmbago and Bheumatism for Five ^val in Leipzig, Mrs. Luck took up ;
the splendid start th*t^was given frD D Pmtoti; tos PhUpott, The entrance fee wjl be me dot- . "T”, k u a well Man the study of piano at Leipng Conr

' thsm to life by their cmtact wltfc AJ- ^ ^nlmMrs lar for each crop. ' u. lears-Now ce is pervatory but within a couple ol
bert College and its association». The 5 ®’ /Tc Id lfMa A. C.' Secretaries of branche» whose mem-1 AgAin. Months she was force! to give up
toast “Our Day .at Albert” proposed Rush! Rev .George. G Webber, beirs are deSiroustOf enteri^r^ the „ p q Ponsonby, Que. that work on account of illness of
by B. A. Hoigabe and rasponded to Wle. m Ri, n H Ldtdh Charles field crop competiBon must notify the . Soecial) - J. C Mapp, a her children. Soon thereafter her own
by Mb's M. £*s Wilson and Bev. L. 8. **&*»,*% BH^ch, ^ “ ^rotary of the ceBtral association ApnlJ^ ^^ilving m-ar here. Sment began showing, though tt is
Wight, B.A., D.D., gave an opportun- ® p‘ gAMc’gfflSrPr C MOmptiy .and forward the individual wttvm Kidney Disease for assumed that her trouble had begun
ity for the recalling of many amusing Cho^ M^ P ^tSTcUfuliy fUlel to with W. !£» «ce more a well man. Sms before leaving -Cmada.
incidents of college Ilfe. iThe,students ^ J Bev R J Mer- :^st office, address, township, con- Statement given to thei press . Mrs. ' Luck lagt year attended a
ajid t£*cher8 alike received & -w VrJ » T Merriam Rev I N ceepLonéod lot, on or before the 15th ail the credit for bis cure to ^umSral service -a-nd' incineration ÿ.
share of recognition. A toast to‘Our $*%J*** GDG^ld^d Mra ' ofMay, 1914, accompanied by entry Mt^idnevPUK jthTsame chapel where tier own ob-
GuesU” was proposed by L. W. Bid- Kvin Dervwrt and Bev. JSebs for same. Entry forms will be,doable Btortcd with a. cold saqutfs have Just beqn held. At that
ley, and responded to by Professor Stick - • . eti^died to yecretsies of all branches, 7 i^PP time aha .was greatiy <tm»SMPlfe^J|,
.F, & McCall, B.A., .principajol h.Wfth . W. J. Cmoly. ^a^murtitrua "f mUet ;f ^tTnOnfrjfrviY■1—1-|~~ t#*»' beatotiful add simple-gSwSPSto «*■
Side Albert* Cdll<*S,«h^6)®tfBa- —------ -------- " ^^ttou&eigned at least me ” bitter taste tiding her illnecs she expretoed a de
ter. Mr. Bâdley briefly referred to the llnTnn week before the crops are ready to and rbemmwm^ moraing3 und r , ci|(£d wish that she j>e also put.away
eplendid work that was being done, QfiRfl T Itfl f|T fl D bee Judged. i l .^«^Lrrihlv nérvous I was depress- ! in the same manner. i. **
by Albert’s sister institution, the Al-r\M|yjr jy|y [ JJ|| Judged wül *e suppUed free ol "i aJdlow siâ-Uedand found it diffi- I Mrs. Luck was a graduate of Al- |
beets college, both on the nor th side : V U111 U 1,1 v ^ V* charge by the Ontario .department of thoughts, whUe at I bert College, Belleville, m the bran- ■
end on the south side of the nver | nfl IT TIJIO I agrimTlture. ____. wm trembled^tith stiffness chas piano, voice and organ; Upon.l
and also to the splendid support_ihat K|{ A I I H IX I T-ha following are the prizes offered My àppetitc was fitful their marriage _at Christmas 1906, 11
Alberta College of Edmonton end A1-, UUil I « * lllW • y, eachdWrict tor each of the four m tbe Jrtnts. y p^ tJwt add. Mr Luck .was *t the head of thé *■
bert College of BeUeville had re- I crop6, namely onions, tomatoes, cel- ®”d J , My twin^tother, who modern language department of Al-
ceived from the Masçy estate of ] Motor boats are the order of the à&y ; early potatoes, 1st «25; my Kidney mUs and got berto College, Edmonton, and during
Toronto. Proférer F. & McCall, B.A. arouadBellevUlc just now. Many new ^ 29; 3rd, 15; 4th, to. . ;^faVben^t trom them, advised me tthe tour years of her residence she
in reply brought greetings from Al- toata wcre buUt last winter ‘and will. We expect that suhshntial prizes “ Tbe first two boxes AM 'taught a large class m piano. Before
bert» college to thé re-mion of the BeMeviile’s fleet much larger Wl be offered by the Canadian >*- ^much icod that I got two more her last illness came on in Leipzu?,
Albert college students and em^hasU- ™ak* lar_est a„d tional Exhibition Central Canada me ramueft ^mwat i ^:Doddg ^ and. Mr. Luck both partici^ted
ed particufcly, the (great supprt than ever °*e a°f o£r wr- Exhihitlm end Western fair open to md they sampled T remedy in the n^ulax choir practice aiMSun-
which had been broright to Alberta safest boats fr thkt of Mr, George Wil winners In the districts. QX ^f^dnfv trouble •’ day services of the American British
college from Albert -in the aesistsnee hams. Nov this further notice wUl be given, V Krert (JwTwlw has two M more Evangelical Union Church, where
giv«D. *5«d,T »»ut S*o. as the prize lists of these^ falto^are Ba^-1 .ga !fi J*mpt*ma âaa sick th^ktM the chUdren werejuqh be-

liidneya Tte .^ht remedy tor sick love^ Ttocbüdren are n^. ^for

,S”K‘k“kS^5 sH^HiSSSfl6aai=i»ai
Vget^Jes entered at i^Cm- —» STd^ree

Poor Cheese Conditions - , v Through 'm&k'é

___  ________ rouean eee-^'n«? * “““ |“"ArthenuSmr of entries from each . ; ty** the toW

regretted that he, too, was pot mum- ^res h» wei^t upon the side of his le limited -members wishing!'' Kington, April 17.-G. A. Publow.l^^.jpr,” The . Ontario has beet-pM
bared among its graduates. boat ^n^inr^hid that it U » to compete must act "promptly chief Dairy Inspector tor Ewt61? j to poessssioh^^ of tlto above ^.rtlcuja»

as?. tgaaffltsfeg&&ijdht aviator.

l.5U*58<f$^rt5lYS£<* ^N1 m, ,oUowi«« d««Kitel tiom Se« $Sn * •»» «*•» « «W 
*- itoprbvemdnt. * . (yM-k City will be read with interest Dress ginghams chambrays, .due ..BA;
s iiThs outlook for chheae at the *<”* 7 - , aa R-anhey en at 10, 1Z%, 15 cents.I présent time.is good,” he added, “to,by the people ; T New voiles, ratines, crepes,
I fact, Ido not ,think l e7ei;.reine^f ,te to .*¥ he" °* Ju^ 3 d: .hltion .v. Reppa- etc , in aU th enew' colors 15
I it being better.” He further stat-j -Lincoln Beachcy. jthe exhibition av- „5 ^
■ ed that the price Pai4«for ^ 'iator who arrived here yesterday, on ^ our shepherd plaids, double fold.
I not the true food «value. If the true ^ Lusitania, is determined to 15 |ind j,g <;<nis per yard.

s'issys «ü»“t-sftrassa'."-*^ sr»-•■swssiss'su -«'»«*w«.»»•««««*«
SS. tS££g‘#222fr. » —

conditions would continue to he tin- Kew York that it is silly to say such to $2.25
proved. ' v !a thing. I am going to lpop the. loop gouse dresses, see these at a8c and

! over toe Woolwerth butidn-g, $1.49 worth «160 to «2.50.
I Show people how easy iu °thel.a'vn waists, beauties, special sale 98c

year has been very poor. i tfi know that New, York will be Special sale of art rnuslm at 6c pe yd
_ Mr. James Polloigh was favored ! ^ to sc0 a real aviatpr. ’ to clear.
I with a-fine day for his sale on April 8 ——— cretonnes, art sqtçens in all the new-

' 33SSr- GONE ARE GOOD - ——
fjftls snsr^i V OLD BAYS AID 

ili^^esUr^W-w. ew !-• BRITISH DEPUTAT,OS
I ^tal^f. ****** under ‘r t rf it" takes eigut foreigner. > lift

Miss Jenny Callaghan, nurse, spent'a rau as against fourteen Englishmen,
I! Easter in,this vicinity « 'then what injury will be done to the
I! Mr. Jim Roach has entirely re- a HuthcLiall if a Scotchman

ssasr“Æï tzsffiaI ovSr EundAy $1 500 damages against the Dominion
Construction Company in the Assize,

. . Court, at Toronto, on the alleged
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they grounds that he was injured as to the ,

‘ J-ITk • foot, While at work in (September last
cannot reach, the seat of U*e ’ defondant'ô raUway
Catarrh l* a blood or ccawtitutional BelleTme and port Hope, 
chaeags, and in order to cure it you pjauitiff alleges that the fore
mast take internal remedies. Hall’s mar. of the gang .in which le w»
Catarrh Core is taken «internally, and working allowed a fail to drop on| his 
acta directly upon th* Wood and ini- foot. In giving evidence, Otekstuk 
eoufl surfaces.^ Hall’s Catarrh Cur* » gave the above as his estimate of the j 

i not a quack medicine. It was pres- i relativc strength of Englishmen and 
> cribed by ,M» of the best phyriMans foreigners
tin tin* country for yeare, and is a - gH*****
^regular prescription, ft is composed 
fof thé be*-Comics, known, comhmed 
with thTbfet bipod purifiers, acting 

I directly on th* mucous surfaces. The 
'perfect combination of the two In
gredients in what produces such a 
Wonderful result * curing catarrh, 

i send for testhnomlals free, 
j F. J. CHENET & «CO., Prop*., To-

Take Hall’s Family Ptor tor 
Btlpatton. >; '

ANNUAL REUNION 
OF OLD ALBERT ! 

EX-STUDENTS
SpringPonton,

rs, Notaries Pub* 
Office North 
are for the Mer- 
oda and Bank of 
le*» on Morto

i, K.O.
a». K O., M.P,

Mrs. Elmer I* Luck, nee 
Egan, died to Leipzig, Germany, April 
2nd, 1914, in her 86th year. Profes
sor Dr. Gregory, of th* Theological 
Jtacutty of Leipzig University, con
ducted fanerai sen tec in the beau-

Ethel

The beauty of our Spring 
Footwear Styles wins ad- 

y* miration and elicits many 
IA compliments. All the 
yfrw wanted ideas are here— 

handsome, stylish, nobby 
A shoes.

Ladies'* in ‘‘Dorothy 
Dodd,” “The Empress,” 
“The Classic,”
S mar don" and “ The 
Gracia,” priced from $3 to 

„ $5. Many other hand
some styles from $2.00 to 
$3-00.

The
of

*1mo um
L, K.C *

... ever ®N ▼. 
Office
Ml i

OntaaW,
I» Bank W

i

i :
“Thewright

re. NoUrles Pab. 
npbell Bt., Belle- 
st lowest rotes ;s

*t,
. '

I - .
i*-Wille, K.O.

v
lutier
*, Oonreysncer, 9r

t :^.6

\rZ . .

We Invite Men and Women
who want Smart Footwear to come and see our 
large display of Fashion’s Shoes—Men’s Shoes, 
Women’s Shoes. Boys’ and Girls! Shoes, Infants’ Shoes

•eet

Shorey
irs, Notaries, etc 
Campbell Street, 
for the Domto- 

i loan on mort-

'*riASJL.L.B

The J. J. Haines
- ; y- Vw v-Shoe Houses

Belleville. Napanee, Trenton Smith’s Falls

•j

ANCit.
btcheson
enttog

Life Assurance Co. 
Fire Insurance Co. 
r Assurance Co. 
ranee Co.
6i Assurance Co. 
IFire Insurance Co. 
|re Insurance Ce.

insurance Co.
I Insurance Co. 
Insurance Co 
I File & Lite As-
I - ,.. ■<:.
le & Accident Id-

;y Sc Boiler Inshr- 
I Bridge St.. Bello- 

Phone 8. 
enses Issued

■ V • ;>*v-

*>;• ». ^ ■",/ i;-. - -•r^^iiaagijr.sgto- .<4V(’

-

Linoleums and Oilcloths
are the most satisfactory and cheapest floor covering for g 
the kitchen, dining room, hall, bathroom, bedroom. stairs, . | 
etc. Sanitary, e»sy to keep clean, wear well, restful to I 
walk upon. ■ > - ■' - p; 5- . i -< . C : ■

Our spring shipment of imported English and Scotch _ 
makes now in.

Handsome Floral, Conventional, Block, Tile and 
Matting Patterns. |

Oilcloth 35c per yard up. I

m/mr ■ I
The Thsmpsee Furnâture Company
'*** ••• •s~6"< - ■ •v*’1’-' phon»»: Day, 62 ; NlgM. 285 g

1

Stewart
L BeUeville.
L oldest and most re 
[for Fire, Accident 
InsMBOpe. Vf 
ht, j,
li bought and sold.
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,SSS '

______ ____ __ artteSsS ?;w5.ru?,fi* STSZ,'x -etag
to the tostitutlomfl of learning, and tering. ,No^. ,ni*?vîevcn°wah- eriubittons and. the Western .fair willsssfs f*.rs.bÆ°^r=^
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Canada of the Massey tot 

words of thanks

;[' l ;
;« if'-.-- .

recognition of the 
had been given by

Bogie
lie Agency 
I. Accountant. Audi 
tker. Beal estate 
tie ted. Insurance; 
nt, Health, Plate 
t companies repre
ridge at. Belleville, 
l. Ticket Office.

-Undertakers ...

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK
Window shades 25c up, curtain nets 

scrims and voiles, to rspring clean
ing wo have all your wants.

Wo have soaps of ail kinds, fin-ware, 
granite-ware, starches, gating pow
der, vaselines, stationery eta, All 

x ht special prices.

Adams
leal Estate Agent
eneev Issued
Bt„ Belleville. Ont

I Suit TA Spring :àFrench4 ïé
MEN’S DEPARTMENT 

Overalls that wear well, 76c and «1-00
Shirts socks, braces, collar*, ties, mer

ino underwear and summer under
wear.
Spesial sale of dressy shirts odd sizes 

49o reg. «1 00.
Special socks oh sals 10c—8 for fife- 
Very .special socks at 2 pr. for 25o

razors.

Hudson -
ting - Z ,..k '-^S| /'

It’s high time for Every Man to be 
thinking Spring Suit thoughts-and we ask 
for the consideration of Men who appreciate 

Good Clothes!
This Spring we’ve struck out and away, 

from the-beaten track and have in every way 
distanced all otir past accomplishments. •

Sc Globe IosûrS»
asl, mmus

Mercantile- In-


ice Co
«1 Insurance Go. 
tes Insurance Co. 
îada Guarantee ana

property Insured in 
companies end at 

tes. Land valuators 
ling, ’purchasing or 

both in city ' 
to. 17 Campbell 8t„

m i
Lonsdale Pocket knives jack knives 

Samples at less than one half, prive-

Shaving brushes and soeps.
All at the right price and quality cor

rect.

: -
«

ox

Note the address:
AU the features making up the new 

Spring Style combine to spell “beauty.”

The soft rolling cosit lapels sweep #race- 
luUy down over the chest, while the question 

button arrangement is answered in a 
The Trousers hang easüy

WM. McINTOSH & CO.gLITTLE 
Leo Agent, repreeee- 
E Asaurânoë Co., of 
hursnee Society, Loo- 
pe Aasarance Co;, of 
HOnaroh Fire I near- 
I Eng., Canada Aeel- 
EJo., Montreal, Offle* 
pne Office, BellevUto

I!

■ ' : oi
vai iety of ways, 
and are just right

f

April Salet.
r Ashley
tenting 
ranee Co 

[ Fire Ins. Co 
ns. Co. 
i. Co.
Fire Ins. Co. 
dent Co.
above companies an® 
ral other companiev-
rariff and Mutnala, 
the best rates to

me before placing 
Office Bridge Street, 
est Office. .:..
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CAfARBH CANNOT BE CUBED
Our April Sale is now in full swing. Be 

sure you get some ot the good things while 
they are on the go.

. Wall Paper, Soap, Starches, Broods,
Glassware, Crockery, Enomelware,

safe prices this week.

i

From now on we’ll present, from
stylesfor'MÂ,^d^ w^rcertairSy w 

you to look them over, if you re at all 
interested in Good Clothes.
Spring Suits ât $7, $10, $12, $15 to $25

l
;
:

Stationery, 
Toilet Pa-

;
:

•"[

Charged With Assault

Charles
JL THE BEEHIVE «4MEdward powtoy was this 

arraigned before Magistrate
; :•see••••Rememb er that all Clothes prices sound about alike—the 

the Clothes and not in the Prices.
PATHY morning

Mftfon tm a charge of having aa~Ea3Wsllv
for the accused being fixed at «100 c^h^U; arri a bund for «200 —

OHA82 N. SULMAN ;
;ence lies inert Dormer

ic Physician 
Next Baptist Chard» 

one 209 .
ite Disease a Special-

1
:

.con-Quick & Robeitson Vi. . A want ad canadien will cure you

chan^^wad^sTto^ftod^promâbk
I

* FJ*»' .

Job Work Executed on 1Shr<-t NoticeICAL. i ■

irl;
McCulloch

L.R.C.P.. Loiiee, -

■ 1aas

m

m
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| WEST HUNTINGDON

West* Huntingdon. April 
g M U nvkiM i» ïiH-ndjr me botioa 
at her home, CentoU, Ont. d r

6iUa spent h,aster unoci

.smrj 1 ■
-■ -

BIBLE SHAME 
OF ONTARIO

i > DISfEE FOR ALL 
1 WHO WRITE

Æ
*•p31E rFOt as

NEWS; kS Mr. M JUS

, F inspector Machin oî Mcdoc. Vote- ySES^**? Ih^usin.
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citing «»d trying experience pnTues J. J. i^sdiatrlT shouted -a the province will be required to so- f6rrin_ ^ made recently Mr. Jack Haggerty, ot the ®ta
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“Walking into the burine* office, the former ftmndr the <exttjln that ^ numerouS not regu- SSkd and shtilbave ' Annie Sprague, of Belleville, spent
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their way out all right, trot on roach- hiruung ... 1~_M- Mrs » inatton" “I have not the slightest in- Mr. and Mrs Melville Reid spent j,
ing the stairway, found that flamfls «Their escape was perhaps the most BeidL^FOkboro sprii* Bagter with tflntâan of giving up the effort to have Sunday in Stirling, with the formers
Ware shooting up, while den* vol- cf «W of the employees *«*£». R^own ^ Bible reed In the Province, hut mother, Mrs. Mercia Reid
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Shock. • 1 ‘romts. Both were slightly turned by trhjarlow. * Church is not doing its duty the Easter with the latter s parents,

“I had Just finished re*dlng <wer ^ which cut off their re- -yVe are sorry to report that Miss teachers should do something, or „nd Mrs. J -0 Moore Bimiraton
■on* Gananoqi* correspimdence and from all directions, when they jvyrye Hansford is confined to the ! there B a bad lookout for the, Mr. John V Adams, of Campbcll-
wmabout sought a means safety by the with a slight attack of chicken] Country.” i lord - is spending a few days with
ssld Mr. Bell, “whso smoke com- «sipways. Just one escape was left, *"T - * _____v____ r • his daughter. Mrs. E Pitman
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■ president, Mrs. Harry Bafbe. lhir- der controversy. This year’s Abolish ^hurch snrliw, 0n Sunday night-^ 2M the Bur debate -wife *; good ode and ^ Earfandjtforlly Richardson
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a in west Belleville In ing according to report that they Wm. J. Hall -- • jiaU0r interests inevidently ïo.'.boro April 14.—Mr Ernest Bar-amob trouble m W«t Belle vine in ^ <‘«otoTto till Ætim Idde to the Mr. W. Goodfellow sold his vain- «if-prServation, wUl! gar of Belleville is viaitin* hu Blind
a melee ha was rirwck *n the head, Th* children of two able driving tows© to Mr^ Samuel Dean Government, which i» oppo8- M^it ^entice, during the holidays
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tiwê UP ta* hill-and after a melee «y>d fourteen year» ot age. for advanced tompvrance legislation day amoog .the boye- .
got the worst of/the “r5»h" One of th* interested part*» states Mr*. D. ^ermMjip|tot ^Sunday last dcctorinff that they .would sup-i Miss Lillioe Wnskett attended the.

Yesterday afternoon the disorder, that he ifl going to call for an to- ■ Plainfield port Mr. Rwell if the Government sugar serial at Wallbridge last Mordav
rivritoTü* Mexican trouble as far variation of the trouble hy thé po- * *** *£**dM not act. Ttight 6
-as tiboyouth* are concerned, started lice authorities to have such law- Or***** Proceed Mr. Hugh Afunro, Liberal member | We are. sorry .to hear of Mrs,Jbaalk-
^grim AhW of,the “down hill” boys tow** stopped ' * for Glengfrry and a large m.inufac- 'ner’s Ulness but we hope there will
«can* up ti* hill in the vicinity of The IsjMuag* used by same of .the amounted to $28. tarer, emphasized the strong feeling be a si>eedy recovery.
Ctomierciai and Dundaa streets. Their gang iSsSirmedto have beep rather j ~ of employers of labor in favor of ad- Mr. Willie Hopkins was th vguest
number3 are variously estimated at I rough and indedmt SfiCODd CODCSSSiOD Sidney vanoed temperance legislation and Al- of Mr. W Prentice recently.

------------- 2nd Con Sidney Anrfl lS-Mr. It. l»n Studholme, Labor Member for. ^ Mr. CM*olm is busy papering at #
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jJOmSH mouit^Tumday6^“aSrSn* S.S. NO. », TflUHLOW Mr. and Mrs D. Ketcheaon and fam- »
daughtmn spent Tuesday to KWtog aro /visiting .the latter’s parents
thejtatots Of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Blfth Mr. adi Mrs B Ward at Peterboro.
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ait Mrs. Jae. Radford's Senior Third ~ mart»

Mildred .Jones, absent | Miee' Lena Gordanier and her lady
^ holidays Junior Third friend of Belleville.visited at the hom.

«.t rLs- Harold Goodfellow of Mrs. J Shaw’s recently.
°ora Goodfellow Mr. and Mrs S. Hoard and family

.«"»*.SilUtSS John Goodfellow were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
a™"n^ 8eol»r Second Ketchcson tost Sunday.
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A bT^aX ’MVMs- JnntorfiïïT Ï°^ isl ^ . ^ I ringing which was enjoyed very much
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JONAS BARGMAN
1 1 As spring is here and we now have nice weather there is 

no doubt you will want to dress up. We carry in stock 
the finest Ladies’ and Gents’ Wearing Apparel—

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of 
House Furnishings, which- we offer 
at greatly reduced prices.

Tapestry and Chenille Curtains 
Oilcloths & Carpets a Specialty
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The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
Hob 0! Thirty Raised Trouble Yesterday Afternoon-Lad Straek on

: ■ .

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 94
Head and Injured.

Notice is hereby giwn that a dividend at lhe rate of Thirteen PerCent 
Per annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has this day bèen de
clared! for the quarter ending 30th April, 1011 and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office in this City and its Branches on and after 
Friday, the 1st day of May, Wit, to shareholders of record of the J3rd day

FOXBORO

BY Order of the Board,
G. P Scholfield, General Manager.1 Toronto, 31st March, .19*4.
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■ i (Christ Church Pari Guild Presented 

Five Act Drama, f ' % y SHOW BIPLANE 
IN TORONTO

Savings Bank DepartmentFrom Friday’»
A delightful presentation *a**ven 

last evening jn Christ Church Parish 
Hall of the drama, “The Last Loaf.”
The piece waeabiy interpreted by local 
amateurs and was under the auspices Poll ay Bros-, of this city arc oxhibit- 
of the parish guild. The play is rich In Ug their military biplane, constructed 
situations both grave and gay. It has M O* city, at Bobt. Simpson’s store 
its love stories which bring a happy Mr. FoUay states that in his opinion 
ending Caleb Hanson, a balder, play- it win not be eix months before trans- 
ed by Mr R A. Backus, is thevUJain Atlantic mail wUt be carried by .air- 
of'the piece and the course of his men- ships which will make the trip from 
tal makeun until his final remorse at Newfoundland to the Irish Coast in 
the evil he has caused was ably inter- 15 hours. This is revolutionizing 
nreted by Mr. Backus Mr Harold things with a vengeance.
Buchanan in the role of Mark Ashton Canada is so far behind Other conn
s' silversmith, made his debut as a tries in the matter of being mu rested 
stage entertainer and his work was ir. the aeroplane movement, that for 
roundly praised. Wm Tales, V'm aU practical purposes the quality of 
Harden and Walter Symons, all had interest may be said to be nonexist- 
admirable roles to act and filled them ent. The PoUay Bros , who are cn- 
wlth much credit. The female drama- thusiasts In their work, are anxious 
♦is personae were in the able hands of to have Canada (represented in the 
Mrs Buchanan; Mrs Backus and Miss great exhibit of aeroplane*-which will 
L. Min* *. take place, at the coming Panama ex

hibition. .
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Tea Can Boy to 
Advantage

You know how everything 
costs more when you have to 
buy on credit Why not 

practice self-dtolal a while If necessary, open a Savings Account 
in the Union Bank of Canada, and, with the money to hand, 
buy at Cash prices? The discounts will hefo to swell your bank 
balance, and you will have made a good start towards financial
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r Canadian Hair Restorer
Grace Simmons and 
May Reynolds equal 
Florence Upper 
Irere Curraine 

Junior First
Douglas Juby 
Percy Reynolds 
Mabel Traeeye'f jtocutice, Teacher.
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"Mark Ashton, » silversmith ... . .-

.....  ..... ..... Harold Buchanan
Caleb Hasson, a baker...R A Backus Use Milters Worm Powders and the 
Harry Hansom, his son ...Wm Yates battle against worms to won. Those 
Dick Bustle, a Journeymen baker powders correct the morbid conditions

................ .............. Wm Harden of the stomach which nourish worms
Tom Chubb», a butcher____ — and these destructive parasites cannot

............ ....................Walter Symons exist after they come in contact with
Kate Ashton, Mark’s wife ........... the medicine. The warms are digested

................................ Mrs. Buchanan ty the powders and are speedily eva-
Lflli Ashton, their daughter ..... canted with other refuse from the

.....  ............. ...... Mrs. Backus bowels. Boondpesi U imparted to the
Patty Jones, their m**L.,Mlss L MU is I organs and the health of the child 

The audience which filled the hall atvadUy improves.

♦- Trespassing on G.T.R.
James Doran was fined $5 and- costs 

$this morning for having" been drunk 
and $10 and cents for trespassing on 
the G.T.R. t

The total agacement reaches $20.
Bey Rowlands we* fined $10 and 

cost* for twiapis* oo the G.T.R.
Railway Constable Donovan pro

cured the arrest of *he*a men "et the 
fiep*. 1
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Picton Branch, W. Brown, Manager,

tPublic School Inspector, H. J.
Clarke has teem re-elected a coameu
hw et the Ontario Library Aeeodation
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many EXCHANGES X An sU that uprise» everywhere.- P»rt ®f , finimhed «aw-
.........................»..«*, Dr. Thom*»' Elertrw Oil wu pot upon A. M. HagermOD ha* finiahoa saw

#♦ the market without and flourish over tnejwwA Rohiniwi «œnt
P E. Holstein Breeder's deb Jctiombat fhuvUy « IL Itemül’*

mfflfing ol Holstein Breed- m.t#w M t*. mérita hwimf known Mftan. P. MsclAr^n, A. Maclaren,^ & mÉ®^. itmkl ait Bloomfield it hnd a whole ooattpCDt for I field. P. Oorrifwn sol P. MOlifan' epent 
* '11'^r^L^d toXan- Lnd ft V^w ^ and priaed Mmraday * Twrtd attending the

^Tclub in the county to be known ^,i^,^mi*Ph*re re Our progressive Telephone Co., in-
£ ^ Prince Edward Oouflty Hoi- BotWa« -------- tends running their Une down the

. Tireedera* Chib, the <DfcJect beinj wm ha iami Mivor 4th Con. *to LoB3<We \f1 Se interest» otthe breed WM be Lord Major A mm**, from bare attended the
Ür Holstein cattle in the county. The ^jd. Hanson, who hae been very Epworth Teague at Sbanncmvilte on 
°£ H0Ul "office were elected- much butter, and will be well Monday

Foster, Bloomfield soon to leave for big home to present end * chôme program wag
B. Leavens, Bloom- ^wnwall. Mr. Hanson, who it is said, enjoyed by all • >

' may be Lord Mayor of London before 
BcT Trtfts—ClftreOce Mallory, Bloom y£Arg have passed, is a brother

' U. Edward. Hanson, of Montreal. Mrs 
Hanson hi a Canadian lady. She was 
A Miss Appelbe of Halton county,Oiito 
and her father was, I believe, one of 
the founders of the .Bank of Toronto.
The Hansane have a charming house 
in-London and another, Fowby Hall, 
in Cornwall. Aldermen and Mr». Han
sen have a goo and a daughter. The 
son is a captain in the 3rd West 
Hying Regiment, and served to the 
Boer war as a lieutenant of the 
City of London. The daughter ri 
Mrs. Porte, married to Major F. C.
Poole, DAO., Royal Artillery.-Klng-
’^CjUrie^ Hanson was a Methodist 
minister In Wellington, Prince Ed
ward in 1876. • xv
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Correct Styles
AT CORRECT PRICES

Wrilbridge & ClarkeDISTRICT DASHES m
*~£H

1871

Bridge Street store ...Pfceee 139 
Front Street store ... Phone 157

Present Budget Exouse For Bor* 
- rowing. Says Mr. Robb. *w

OUR shoes at 
OÜR prices are 
the best of bar
gains to every
person, as we can give 
you shoe satisfaction 
in anything that is de
sirable.

AIK1NS FJR FREE WHEAT
English & Foreign Groceries 
Early Fruits ft Vegetables 
Delicious Teas & Coffee

ed to Split BUa Policy In Present 
Debate—Liberal M. P. for Hunt, 
ingdon Condemns BeOdtog of 

Battleahlpa 
as • Cure for Hard Times.

PURE PEPPER
Finest grades only _ 
Black White ____ 5, R«4 j
Coat bo more than ordinary 

kind*.

‘SSL ».
Sfce Piee.-D.

p, OTTAWA. April 18.—1 a vigorous 
arraignment of the budget yesterday 
In the House of Commons James A.

• Robb said he bad listened to three 
o HABflîTl i annual budgets from Hon. W. T.
o' nnRUhu ♦ White. Each one had been more
?aassaysaaeaattttttt«aftktt «loomy and discouraging than its
; H.roW. -Sjrup *»* *”* !?f£SS til SrJcIititdiioïîtiïï

âafSvAss ara
* ^2*d”fZ.tOTv d™ open till splendid trade conditions Mr. Fteld- 

» Bew boUer was tag's administration had developed.
I^Ld«id H bLti^roat tot hi b w)eek In 1913, after a full year of the Bor- 

jSmrtr^TStained com- den Administration, the pronounce- 
: ment was not so good, w Ue the rres-

John Dailey is visiting at ent budget of 1914 was “an excuse 
Hoards end Mt Pleaaant this week, for continued borrowings and unset- 

Misa Blanche Williams hue gone to tied trade conditions." 
retito in Hastings village. She leaves Mr. Robb (Lib.. Huntingdon) to 
many friends here who wish her I resuming the budget debate, said that 
health and happtoecs I the Borden Government had no rem-

nrn=a Clela Heath is upending the I edy for hard times except to btitid 
Easter holidays at homp drillaheds and give away Dread-

Master Harold Gunning of Hoards noughts. The Finance Minister had 
& visiting relatives , here ' atated that the Government could not

Mr. C. B, McGuire has gene ^ to hope borrow money for years to 
Bethany on business come at leea than 4 per cent. If that

were the case why did It not pay 4 
per f.jnt. to depositors in the postal 
savings and Government savings 
banks? If money was worth 4 per 
cent, why pay <-ar oVb people less? j —
The Conservatives believed to taxing 
everything. The Liberals favored giv
ing the farmers a wider market H IHMPPUPVI

Mr. Aikins (Con., Brandon) saidl Scanticbury's paper hang 
there was no effective argument, ini ing, painting, graining and
his opinion, against, theu^mtod Of decorating is the bestnmMfe

-■iT^uto^Vtof^sT^r.I costs less than the poor
Aikins continued, "are to be sacrifie-1 kind. Scantlebll^Ps means

ed to the interests of the eastern mill-1 ttiegnew store—the old ts.
era and the railways, then It Is the! notiScantlebury’S. Watch
duty of the Government tqtonus the | fori^the flag, always flying,S?^nF^dta£7pS^mffi| [°rro,tbCtJ,enUine SCaDtle*
machinery should be admitted TfSi of i bury S StOSB. IHBMj
doty, and power be fuyn^hed the} When a business makes 
millers at reduced rates by the Dorn-1 a specialty of one' OT.twO
lnlon Government. lmes «OU can look for theThe Laurier Government, the mem- !" _ <fan. |
her for Brandon continued, had neg-l best M those lmes. SCMl 
lected the west, while endeavoring to j tlebury S new Store Speaal-
make the eastern people’believe that I izeS on WaH Papers, DeC-
they were making great sacrifices tor I orating and PictureFraming 
the benefit of *he country, west of Qur assortment is the la*g- 
Lake Superior. That Government had , workmansbio theonly expended about $1,000,060 all!

A Tente Medicine is a Necessity at told to railway construction In w€*t-| btot, OUr pTOCS tDe iOWCSt,

■HTSBr^ 5*
Dr. Williams’ .Pink Pills for Elus which ran through the Province of nictore framing makes great 

People are an alt year round tome Manitoba. True, it had loaned ten ! our cUStomCTS.
blood-builder and nerve-restorer. But million dollars to , the Grand Trunk i saying ioi our cuaiu
they .are especially valuable in the pmsifle, but that money would he re* I No matter where yOll
spring when the system is loaded j jjye jn Canada send to
with impurities as a result of the in- Mr. Buchanan (Lib., Medicine Hat) Scantlebury Wall Paper
door life of the winter months There earnestly in favor of free I r.mMn» tor eamoles and
i» r.o ether reason when the blood us He said the population of ame We
80 much, in need of purifying and en- grxn*hern Alkerta had become station- I yOU Will TCCCIVC SamCs Wcriching, and every doee cf these pUls| Bry and y,at settlers were leaving I deliver OUr papers free of
helps U» make nçw, nch. red blood ^ laBd and returning to Ontario carriage anywhere in. Can-

er. ^ ^5 ”2 Fro“ strert-
r.SÏ'4°:bu,‘«.SlpEtiL. ■ 8

stomach an» aia wean a»«e« ««* their Interests in street car compan
ies and other enterprises at heme 
and abroad and complete the Cana
dian Northern with their own money.
If they could not or would not do 
Giia, the road should be. taken over j 
by the Dominion Government.Mr. Webster (Con., Brockvtile) “ 
ridiculed the statement made by Lib- as-==HS=^^« 
eral speakers that the western farm- V-rjjjif: -
ers were net getting fair treatment 
from the Government. He pointed • 
ont that pioneer conditions in «he 
west to-day were not as half éo etren-

___ HRHWHmWWPWHL nous as pioneer conditions ip Ontario <
weaken themselves.- A <■ purgative and Quebec fifty years ago. The west 
merely gallops through -the system, 'up until a short time ago had been 
emptying the bowels, but it does not given the pick of. the immigrants,-
cure anything. ' On the other hand whHe Ontario farmers had a hard
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills actually make time to get farm help, 
new blood , which reaches every nerve I Hon jj. R. Emme—.on said the inl
and organ jn the body, bringing new dlB_ Cutest between the two PO- 

I*sn?e n STINSON strength, new health and vigor to I utlcal puttee in Canada would be a
JAMES D. STINSON weak, easily tired men. women and contest between the big interests and
mnr-, than ft year’s constant children. Try Dr Williams* Fink the plain people. Protection he de-

• iirfi ai°Ju 5 Stinson succumbed PUls thin epring-they will not d.sap- Bounced as the breeder of corruption,
illness Mr. Jas u. w» I point you. its votaries, like the heathen of old,to the severe etram placed on an oth ^ by all medicine dealers or. made Idols of gold and stiver, the 
erwtee healthy constitution and “‘»'eect by mail at 50 cents a box or six _OPkB of the hands of men. Protec- 
spirit took its flight on Tuesday mo , for $2.60 by The Dr WUUams* WM frankly materialistic and
tog, 7th tost. He was a ^ Medicine Co., Brockviiie. Ont # held up i^terial success as the na-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Champlain of ^Uo^j ^^p ^af to t^ Vil- —♦-------- tional Ideal, with demoralizing effect

Malvern Rant, of Avondale gave a lage cf Bloomfield Hisearly days .ij- Üy and Settlers’ Excursions

^»«ssnassRsarî3ÿW«.- ^ aa
their now home on the bay front. A “^ «H^L^onn^cted^witî^üie fain- The Gra"3 Tru3^ BaUw®y f! much attention was being rfven to 
large number of their friends from ?fapciatto eoaacS iHwo round (trip Homeaeekere tick-1 compUlnt> from the west. Many of
the city met at the Quinte and drove Uy,,^ j-mcht a good farm north of ets at very low fares from «Utions the wheat growers In the prairie pro- 
ia a carryall to their residence, oth- the Vilteee of Bloomfield, put up ato Canada to points jn Manitoba, See- vtacee were not tamers at all, .but 
ers coming in carriages, some of the h-use ertted to his wants and tackled j-^hewan and Alberta, and are in were exploiters of the soil. Before 
guests were from Toronto, Frankford, yj^orously the problem of life. He w^aia**ee* TUESDAY until October to®* retl farmers would have to go
Shan non ville, Cftnmfton. The evening ^î^ta^hjê aiy and generation, eery- j **?**££.£U“J& Pjiul into that part of Canada andbuUd up 
was spent in music, dancing, cards, . school boards, township council, 2™* : will taiso be on sale on the soO.
songs and «cUattona. Mr. A. E. ^^Sto^nioÿed the conlidence 1 Pota* ^ wdLtiso be on ^90 ------------------- ---------
Bfaeta^tatoed1at^e^rtano^n«^b ol hia £riendfl ** a 8eât of i ern aNvigstion Company. Through Canada Has Thirteen Appeals.

Swf sLu^r ^ »lrv^dto!Couao11' uPrWhtne“f^drt„^"J^I Pullman TotiriSt Sleeper» are opérât-, LONDON. April 18. — The Privy 
buffeU nesa <H charcter was early ! «4 to WINNIPEG each Tuesday, leav c^urtl resumes the hearing of ap-
room which waa^LirtSol^to f hy hiB B*«I,bor! a,nd aCtU^ich thev.^g Toronto 11.00 pjm No change of p^j, on Monday next Canada ~

■fai^ .J?!° * and formed a feature on which 71 car3 BesecrvaUops to Tourist Sleep- ! tributes thirteen out of the twenty,
abl7u*hto ST built their eetiinate of h,™^[h®y ™ . ers may be obtained at a nominal colonial appeals listed. The case of
^hghta of various hues. After a no mietake. The funeral Qj“ ; charge on request to any Grand j versas Tremblay, which has

Friday the 10th mat., and waa hrgtï I Trunk Ticket Agent. Homes eekeers’ ! hrrn times adjourned,
attended both from WeUington, one way second class tickets are on whlch raises impedpnt issues respect-
field and the adjacent county I- ^ sale each Tuesday during AFRILfrom marri^e ofCatholics In Que-
condueted under the stations in Ontario, Kingston, Bon- i i“* down tw hearing.
Masonic fraternity of Wefltogton, ^* and warn to pointer in Albert*. ®ec' “ --------------------------
by a considerable delegation from cic- asekatchewan at low farts j ^____ Pn~wtt Low, «$$$.

SMS«mZfû

ftnd°to^iri^,,»ôîL®n'Ple^d^Sat at all Grand Track j‘° Tbe ttd Wfr

ould be offered ta the last rlgh“ of ti^et ^Mices or write fl. E. Homing,' gands occurred after they had «P- 
friend. Only three «rf the family are Strict Passenger Agent, Union tured and looted the town of Han 
uow teft: Mrt Do^aU T^tToht«ir v I yuan Helen,
ton: Louis, of Chicago; and Mrs. Kate . al8-9td&w.
Cooper, of BelHvttle. '

*» field

iBargains do not 
consist of c hea p 
shoes at a cheap 
price, bdt well fin
ished & well made
shoes at a medium amount 
of profit to ourselves, also 
giving to our customers 
comfort and quality.

Trunks and Club Bags 
a Specialty

field. .
^^Bd^Purtell, Bloomfield 

Philip Hobbs, Hlllier 
Moitié» Gilbert, Sophiastrar# 
carman Metcalfe, Athol 
Geo. W. Anderson, Amelissburg 

The executive committee meets m 
Picion to complet® the organisation 
today.

»

MACEDOINES
IIFrench Macedoines in tins. A 

mixture of cobs cut early v>ege- 
taidas—celery, carrots, beans and 
peas—to tin* 20c

For Salads and Soups

/Marine
The etoamer Varuna will run be

tween Trenton and Picttm .daily with 
Captain Bathbun ta command and

er Aletba on the jroute until the Va
runa » ready. '"MÈMWêÊÊ

Asparagus IF, 25 and 85c 
Mushrooms 121-8, 20 and 25c 
French Peaa 121-2, J6, 20 and 25c 
French Beans 20c 
Snider's Tomato Soup, 2 tins 26c 
Little Bed Beets, large tins 16c 
Snider's chill Sauce 20 and 30c 
India and Mango Chutney 25c 
Clam Chowder 2 tins 25c 
Camembert Cheese 10, and 45c

iMKSt
« ■**

the Big Tree CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION
Str. for Plcton Nnpanee Houle

Meewrs. T., N. Mantto, Glenora, and 
S. J. Collier, Fictoo, have purchased a 
steamer to ply <*n the Ficton-Napa 
nee route. The new boat WÜ1 make 
two trips daily and .will Connect with 
the G.T.B. It is expected that the 
Canadian Exprès» will be carried to 
and from Picton by this boat. The 
steamer will be ready for the open
ing of navigation. Captain ,W. V.Bon- 
g-ard of Picton, will be to command.

Constipation 1» one of the meet com
mon ailments .of childhood and no 
«.Mid suffering from It thrives well 
To banish it no other medicine acts 
eo promptly and erely ae BabyWu Own 
Tablets. Thry never fail to bring re- 
lid. Concerning them Mrs. domini
on» Feriaiid. St. Michel, Que., write»: 
“f consider Baby’» Own Tablets a 
inarvel’ous remedy-for little one»., I 
wave them to my baby for constipa
tion and they soon made him well 
again." T-tie Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockviiie, Ont.

N A. W. VERMILYEA & SON
POLICE COURTer there is 

7 in stock
!..Five tramps ware sheltered at the 

police station last night 
In police court ybsterday afternoon 

Gardiner Poet-wa» convicted of com
mon assault on Jonathan Elliott on

Mo ptrr-i.fi
cation and enter into ft bond of $100 
to keep the peace for one year, par
ticularly towards Jonathan Elliott 
and hie father, Frank Elliott 

W. D. M. Shorty for defendant, Mr 
P. J. M. Andie® tier Ibr thft crown.

Richard B. Feweil who hfts been all 
the Mexico and hack was given , 21 
days from the date at his arrest on a 
charge <rf vagrancy. H® is a remit
tance man.

MIHMMIMHM>-H99f9 898MM9M8MW9W8H8IM9lEî

| • And a good one too if you
• intend buying a . ; . .

»,
:lIs of

ip Free ESiÿiffer 25
Heavily Fined

Cos Hill is to a Local Option dis
trict, but there are some 
couls down that way who art not 
content to do a little “irrigating" on 
the quiet, but sometime» openly defy 
the law. The climax came on Sun
day March 29, and Geo. Watson’s 
boarding house wae the rendezvous 
where the kindred spirits gathered.
From all accounts it was a regular 
bedlam, and the law-abiding clti

It was brought to the notice of tien of guests in ease 
license Inspector Moore, and h» had ways now lead to the fire-escape with 
the offenders bn the carpet on Thprs „ lalKe bright red light at the en- 
day last before Police Magistrate tranoe, and in every room te a rope 
Jarman. „ . strong and long .enough to bear the

Geo. Watson, the proprietor of the, wei„ht cf the heaviest of tourists or

sMteiSMa -Set
consumed dn his premises sud for doxvn from the top^ The walls ha 
being drunk in a Local Option dis. 
trict. The fines and costs amount
ed to $145.25. Jno. DatttoA, tar 
being drunk in a Local Option dis
trict was fined $20 sod costa, and 
Arthur Peacock paid a similar 
for receiving a consignment

shipment» of liquor had been re
ceived at Coe Hi» during the P«t 
three weeks.—Bancroft Times

8S

thirstyCurtains
pecialty PBOTtCTIHC . 

THE GUESTS
1| GAS RANGE miijt

SOME HAT TALI
Every Wot die y Hat »

Gttinnteed to Satisfy
or your money back.

Style the latest Quality the Beet

«Woodley’s ?

Extensive alterations have been 
made by Mr F Allore to tite Victoria 
Hotel, Front Street, for the pfotec- 

of fire. Hati-

i Simple in construction 
Interchangeable parte 
Portability 
Classy in d-slgn

-------♦--------N SPRING IMPURITIES 
: IN THE BLOOD - r -rr

:[
I THE JNO. LEWIS CO., LTD.
W : ' -Jr3fS? • i- f- ‘-1 ,

99MMMM>M9HM3ttM8|»

"Ÿ73 Front Opp Foot Fridge <
?MIMMMMO«OOH»»M«taO

Drop is aid re thenCANADA
also been made safe nnd stronger by

tssfcssn fe*
as Mr. Aliore is commonly known by 
hia numerous friends is widely known 
as a genial host and one who always 
thinks of ‘ Safety First" for Ms guests.

o. 94
»

i OUR LINES: Thirteen Per Cent, 
iis day been" de- 
it the same will be 
kches on and after 
ord of the ‘43rd day

fin®
Automobile stor.ge and care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies - 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Gas Engine work 

y Elect ruai contracting ,=-■ , 
Electrical supplies 
Ox^-Acetylcne welding 
Lock smithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery c-re and 

charg
Geneial and scale repairing _ 
Câü and tee us whether you do 

busûus or net.

«rf

m89H9N3M>M>»HM>999

WRIST TWISTING
frf1

mil Manaeer. • v . CONTE -

—a 4Preached In Tweed :: : The New 
Scantlebury Store

Centre Front Street 
Near Victoria Avenue

iott, Manager , . , „ stomach and aid weak digestion* It
wrist-twiaitog contest took place ^ in the spring that poisons in the 

local bar-room last night and blood find an outlet in disfiguring
pimples, eruptions, and «Soils — Dr. 
Williams* Pink Fills speedily , clear 
the akin because they go to the root 
of the trouble in the blood. In the 
spring anaemia, .rheumatiem, indiges
tion, neuralgia, .erysipelas and many 
other troubles are most persistent be
cause of poor, weak hluod, and it is 
at t hie time when all nature, takes 
on new life that the Mood most eer-

____ ____ _________ .. . . lously needs attention. Seme people
of the first contest was turned dose therooelvcs with pnrgativits at

this season, but these toniy ..further

Th» Rev. Dr. E. N. Baker, D.D.,
Principal of Albert Coitege, \BeHeville, ..

was “The Christ Lifo." He sought to the palms *o the second. « 
show that to Him (Christ) rnan rt- ^J^ lucky oue hnnself ^ twin 
ceives Heaven’s best gift and that God tog wnsteses and be h ™wi 
to rat urn wants the be»L that ma# knew what «as dotag_ tne wmm h 
can give. The dtecourses Were,full of 
of gospel spirit and found their way 
into the minds and hearts of the lis
teners. The Doctor has an attractive 
way of presenting his theme.

He briefly commended the work of 
AAlbert College to the people.

The offerings for the day - tetalle 1 
about $58.50. mBSSm&i

The choir provided a splendid treat 
for the day. Then, anthems and solos 
all partook of tbs Easter spirit, The 
preacher of the day made special re
ference to the singing of the choir.
—Tweet News ' ” " @ H
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f fick Up a Few Pieces♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
.At The Garage

Greenieaf & Son
- r♦

\ OF YOUR

broken Glasses and bring 
them to me ; in less time than . j ’ 
you think 111 grind no* lenses,

; use your old mounting, adjust 
your Glasses perfectly and you 

— are ready to see clearly once 
, more. , ... , >

Whenever repairs on old glass- |
1 es are necessary or. new ones 
; needed, call on

-♦
S♦ 288 Pinnacle StreetPhone 83ALE♦

♦ ; r ' k«overt whidh the* 4^»® so by

surprise, did not like to admit. - AND♦
«

PORTER♦
♦ OBITUARYitic to the \ ?House Cleaning 

Made Easy

Made in BeUerüle by Us. A. Hoy.
Do you know how gooo they are ? If
not, order a case to-dsy from ,
TIE DP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE

You’ll like them.

W. A. RODBOURN
Phone No. 86

Orders delivered promptly to any 
part of the titty.

Hex. Ray, Opt. D.♦ /
■ ♦

Eyesight Specialist♦
♦
♦ NNMent BY♦ H v

House Warmingi - it is paid *
The♦

COLLI P _
, . FLORIST . .

MIGHT PHONE 175—DAT FHOl 1 «W 
AU kinds of On* Ftewerw soi Pteets

Oysters♦

Vacuum
Cleaner

YD MANACEB ♦
♦

The very finest—solid meats— 
- r no wafer

^ 75c a quart i ^
35c a pint

Christie’s Salted Oyster 
Crackers 10c a package.

ia

We have one to rent at 
! $L00 per day. Get your 

name on the list early so 
you will be able to get it 
when you want it

»w<

[an Bay to 
vantage

how everything 
when you have to 
tedlL Why not 
•Savings Account 

1 money hr hand, 
k swell your bank 
1 towards financial

«CHAS. S. CLAPP ,

PLANT
Inan’i Giaiasteed •

Nursery Stock
Dr. HessBiliousnes» — ■

."ssS.r.Sisri.^srtt
Coated tongue—bitter taste in the 
month—nausea — dizztaew—these 
combme to .make hie a burden.

Ko straight to the root of the trouble, 
put the liver right, cleanse the stom
ach and bowels, dear the tongue and 
take away the bitter taste from the 
mouth. At the first siffl of bilious
ness take ' ' ■ -$ • ; ■

Dr. Morse's . 
Indian Rost Pille

30c, 65c, Ç1.00
Poultry Panacea-----35c and 85c

L ouse Killer..............35c
Roup.Cure ............
Heawe Powder

Stock Tonic
The..

THE TBENTON EUCTNIC & 
WATER COMPANY, LIMITED
O. H. Scott Local Mgr.

It will Grow.
We want two more agents in Hast 

ngs Corn» ty.
25c,

..........50c
Worm Ponder..   • •

Waters’ Drug Store:
' MMETOII, OUT.

11
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____________________________ OW*e ne glsnred at Tarzan, but tii» 
ape ffliio aat-npon hl* bairacties like a 
carreti Image, b la eyes fixed upon the!

\ t
«n/5îiêV It eennot h..... J•*

about the location. but Ms surprise end 
consternation on finding no •’beet be 

were too mil

;►■pit : ii
Only when *tbe little babe was 

tinned dkf the tone of the diary Miter I 
front the habitual note of <i es,,,,; r
WMrh halt crept Into It by degrees 
after the Bust two months upon Uie
•bore: ,

Then tbe pmaagea were tinged with 
-e subdued baftpiltess that was even 
•adder than the rest.

One1 entry shwwrt an almost hopeful 
•plHt:

Today oor ntfle boy ts six months old.. 
Be has grabbed my. pen In his chnbtw 
fist and' Wtttr hid mit begrimed Utile firt-- 
gvW has placed the- seat of his tiny fin
ger prints upon the page.

epou the margin of the page were 
the initially blurred Imprint» of four 
Wee Bugera and' the outer half of 
thumb

When D’Antot1 had' finished the dl; 
the two' men eat hr «Hence for some 
riMW

“Well: Tartan of the ape», what 
thltik yqttT*'asked' D’Atrnot “Does nnr 
this HStte book dear up the mystery of 
ymir parentage7 You' are tort1 6*ey- 
et*ke.“

Tarzan'shook tit* head'.
"Tile ' bowk1 speaks of bet one child.” 

he- replied.' “Its skeleton lay In the 
crib, where-It' died'crying for nourish
ment; ftonrtbe first'time f entered the
ca hi*' until Professor Porter'» party 
burled'It WttK'tta fattier end mother, 
beside thecetiltt."

A week tirter tbo two'mew came sud
denly mKwn'dènTtng in-the ferest.

’ In the distance were several build; 
Inga surrounded' by a- strong palisade. 
Between' them end' the inelosure- 
atretchedia 'cnttimted' field' la- which a 
number of negroes' were working 

Tarzan” started «might across the- 
Held. blS'bfeed'Mgb’lield'and the trop
ical sun 1 beating' upon hi» smooth, 
brown skin:

" be replied
there."

l* ——h hie bead.
“It Is Impossible, my friend, he said. 
Tarzan tbought fer a long «me- .^Do any white men jfve in AWtarr

be asked.
“Yes." £gH,' '.cjWBWWimiBMBI
“We shell go there tomorrot#;’*' an- 

aqd

!h.for bsof Todd be entier 

iown language, sli

niin-Heit "1 am
... Of Ifais.;; ’ " . E

P .” '
this from the envrtbe took the« ibe. 

tlx Jt
it himself beat of all. •à

ttat it ft Ipt nothing to Tarzan, of

TffflB APES death the body of
for be could not tell one Ian- 

ran he potto 
to the word “man" which he had

you tor the use of year eebln 
T that you did not permit at

We thank
“And then oor spades showed—1 -j thanking you. Tht of. that something had been burled bw-m printed upon a piece of. bark be leara- ve toft 

y add tc
neatb «be corpse, for a bole had 
there, a 
earth."

“Bert who con Id hare taken It?" ret

We have tootE ed from D’Arnot that It was p
” and bt the same way be It had been filled with D’Arnotyour comfort and safety bore hi year

By EDGAR RICE ' was taught to 
leltei and tree “arbre.”

He wae e
two more days had

bat French that be canid apeak little
such as “That Is a tree," “This 

” “I am hungry." and the

not, that be b white man who 
ma and brought. 

----- with him
-ft to too tar. We tirotod die KM* 

before we reached them." _
“Itoyaw wish to stay here; then, ftp 

Tarzan.
-Bos" asM D’Arnot 

shall

It yea know 
ived our lives aomany tilstudent and inthe us might aaturally fail on 

entier," said Lleuten- 
“bet for the fact that

thank him also for hla .kindness.
We sail within the hour, never to re-

a cool ao
of thethe ever?"D‘. turn, but we wish you wnd that othei 

Jungle friend to know that we shall al
ways thank you for what you did ten

ant Cher. «Ml by ai rt tomorrow. I BfcA.
Is' rlonger. I should rather—I. not lihe-tt-i 

on shore tinge we ^
English, but atUI Uke. but D’Arnot found that it and that wc 

to re-
on your

that ishould havebead. Italian, 6pan- f Officnlt to 
r dl»

him the French con-
red D’Arnot with a 
know, my friend, bet

would rather die than rer 
If you go 1 shall go with'

“Weilt”ofa porteraity. Very respectfully. ,
VU. CECIL CLAYTON.

“ ‘Never to return!”’ muttered D’Ar 
not and threw himself face downward

- «Wily the
steps of the preceding day. Ten load-

V -«S» .-'ll T-*x**l
have occnrred to me 

to suspect the- asea to whom we owe 
mot Potter, 

my dear

: D’Ahtofa
shelter an

“ItAfter that 1Inits CHAPTER XVIII. >
left thethet layof at-.arach^l ift 

“I would an i 
Clayton here «FM*. Philander.”

several ha

.
-1r* N the third day after the fever 

i*-broke ~
An hour later be started up. .

»in .u
at the door trying toate a little. Sud 

from the shti- 
, only to return a few minutes late the cabin.

■■mPPHHP the party.” said)

D’Arnot «ached for the leaded car Joined them. ~ “Sew
took four men- to caary tt.” ••• " 

that might “By Jover cried Cteyton "That's 
right It must have been done by a [ 
party of blacks. Probably one of them '

Porter, who had D’Arnot
that ittoaa-

grief, tor to make hi*toe* tt to biago aa D’Arnot far he It took a long: 
derstand.

“How do man-gat money7’ he asked 
at last

"They work-for It"
“Very welt 1 wilt work for It”

Hfie and .q 
ready for any «m

*.
.tier had
'hood. STD’Arnot he wrote It had been hard for him to remain 

the smooth tenet with the Frenchman all these days, 
of the bark; then he handed it That he tod doneso .poke more

D’Arnot wad: togly for his nobility of character than
,even did tea reacting of the 

' officer from Mbonga's clutches.
* ITArnôfTra» only too tvBUng to at

tempt the journey.
“But you cannot carry me all the 

distance through this tangled ferait,”

' Gently the door opened -until a thintor a

with a par
ty of his friends and: carried It off.” “No. my friend,** returned D’Arnot«he bineI am -Speculation I» futile.” said Protes- “you need noti worry about 

nor need you work, for it i haw 
b for twenty,

much more tton U-goed fee one 
and you shall have ail you need if 
ever we reach cirtitzaeton”

So on the following day they start
ed north along the- shore. Each man 
carried a carbine aa* ammunition. De

fend and cook

ed from hla sor Porter sadly. “The cheat la gonef the trigger. «sir
^1. • » *• •>.-• * » ?» m ~ ’■ • We atoll never

—* •- *» -*•■*“r"" “a
the morrow. * -

Jane Porter -Would: base begged for 
a further reprieve had It not been that 
•he. too. tod begun to believe that her 
forest lover would.retunr no- aw 

It was she Who suggested: that 
ammunition, supplies and

the pencil; thenD’Arnot eagerly 
then he nor tile16 enough for two,'

rum tite of hla wrote English. Evidently he was aa
two butties with blacks, turned to

it mouthful of n.
toprard the 

food and then the comparative
“Yes,” said D’Arnot, T wad Eng : t»eJYrote.

Ilsh I sneak It also Now we mal Tarzan toughed.
talk. Finit let-me thank you for all "E” ^ h^the tiiwi^t
that you have-done for me.” t otZ g“de fro^zan’a

.tongue. . ..-v" /;;; *
So they set out, D’Amot manreUug, 

as Had Cteyton curd Jane Porter, at

of
intax after two

-- aides bedding and“No," ie- B’Arnot, clothed'in
some garments- whtctf- tod' been dis
carded at thé-caWwvhF Clayton: when 
the officers -of1 the - Ffeocb ■ cruiser had) 
fitted him 1 out' ten 
fashion.

Presently one -oP'tito'black»- looked1 
up and. beholdteg THrotn-striding to-

‘"'l ' [, and'mad»-

Behind him'
not go, nor 
two friends in that Jungle who will 
come not et

"Mon Dieu l” cried D’Arnot “If you 
are English, why is it then that you
__________ __w ~ vto.j.'laBri?

se> he throw hlaPorter,” he’ÿjBËSto'

“TeU me-v

too late. to
the es away.

"But you 
food, my friend.” 
not “No civilized

presentablethe ape man. to eathad happened 7“ “But peer D’Arnot’s ntiferaa and all 
.......... to that vU-

And then in 
the man was

Midafternoon brought them to the hated D’Ar- 
trow flesh."his«fearing, and a* Tarzan i to left behind to the cabin, :, *T cannot,£ i'J

i of the lastearth from the Awf-that intangible ..HR___ mm ■HPPMRmpVPHI, . ■■
tod signed himself Tarzan of the apee I wach civilization.” said Tarxan. “I 
and for D’Arnot should he still be do not tike the things.- eeà they only 
tivtog. but realty, she bepedt tor her

natives si ed itandhis heartof what
- L Oftv for the palisede,

la an instantrthwato was-filled' with 
cries of terror fnmutke,-fleeing: garden- 

but before-a ag-tod reached! the
• from-

fate.”t In til.Pant d'Arnot, of good-, i fornary of Nothe ou have don 
ay Ufa

imTo Asto«wr is era.
palisade a white- i 
the luclesure» rifl#dirttond.- totifetover 
the a

•A byfor him. to bs-Usy-ItT They saw 
they

of ; Of tto COUMBOtiO
D'Aruot cried loudly, to 
“Do not Orel We.ere friendsl” 
“HSIL tbütr was 4he reply.
“Stop. TdrzanlT’ cried DMWmti half

• age : E"of *t! -An i*k- to »■
CHAPTER XIX.

of the Wool A 
ITH the report: of ten

Wtho

nnd th*i.
OR.fû-the_çabto floor JLt 1$a2-ï»rzan. 

to the ape

Ï I of ray tribe, 
. rebak’s. and 
as 6f Tantor, the 

md of the

„h’god leftI rapidly. D’Arnot taught tin many OfTher ib np rTarxan lifted the latch md pi 
t door in open its wc W the

*yI D’Arnot the of
“ binges. It was as ■ todtoé a in-His re- by signs.2 1 ilamp

•fpa t. i!to>-
ngWr tt 1 D’ tike a wild ward-the white .man, by the 

The latter ,eyed, dhem .isi. t 
wilderaienL -

It
D\l;:

“I , Msfto love and now had fled &U* .jyr’
» Wti while be was serving oneB Of aeWed'-ih French,no:74Mb*A a

placed hia- esc steme the “We
ÉtfftKt.9* have

| tong
: aSf

i es.irefessoe,” „ rFthectr ÎW Of: tlW-hadne co» 
ior edter.” Thi 

so the l had
gorilla.

A sudden light

French miation here." said*ttos-<*bM.| 
“lam glad.ts. weicotna-you." |

Æ-yWBsrsus;
the a|ie ma*.and as -the priesL extend- 

D'Arnottaddcdi. 
“And l:«to,Patiti’Anwt ot.the Krench' 
navy."

Father-.

« - blow upon the skull; 
ugly flesh 
fracture ol 

D’Arnot

isee one of -fala own 
could he bear the thought of retorting
to the . EEz\ v •

And the Frenchman, D’Aruot. what 
of him? He could get along aa Tafelitt

by a
me. ! a;; do

out of tight be- 
wtot reply a man

ret ofbe the1 tad ato• he del “Ita sigh of relief Porter,”on D’Arnot. This, then, was the “go- i
yen did notis too-had. but, ofrilla."

Where l» Jane Porterl
j wort," to said ruefully, 
me a Bar. And I fancy I and i Taman's face. 

Boon the cool
had. Tarzan did not want to see him 

wanted to get away from 
that might remind him of

revtved'And * • iPorter j to toe friend, the 
flyst came , 

what | 
int to

We are all yours to
ten byI*

j But before^to did sohecalled gentjy stantito. took the baud.
exteaded.ln imlta-tlen of and iof

The latter tod; bound theAs Taman stood upon the threshold the priest's.oat, sttitoAbe-tatter took 
to the,e*pseb, phewfeno aoditoadsoe»’1
face H»M»e.qtitiL keen glance

Thn»eame.Tame..of ttotines-to the
first oetpost of etvftizatto*

For,a week they- remstoedrfbere, *nd 
the ape man.

D’Arnot wrote: - .
fibs Is not dead, then? Where was abet s of tenth; and a» he saw 5-vritbttirat be might na well 

he sphinx. Then he
city .to a that Taman tod:.in. Many comforts be saw that had

articles

back after -inwsHshalli _ 
meed to. DHAreot. Too 

and I

i be rose andj going to. Steof: of ten i to it” he 
may go on 
will return for, the

She le not dead. 8 
in» to fa» hla wife.

IV the little note and J t^ heF away from TerKbs" and" titled 
” ■ ■ and 1 blm before he could ““ ’

Non» In all the Jungle !■■■■■■ I 
in battle and live. I am Tar-

'*! anleo on 
G mu-ante 
ptttit Kel
that iliei 
Trinidad

He I
1 can go

and■4P that the alone,”little- harbor. At tire «art of that 
it was to be assume W that D’Aruot 
truly dead and that the forest

tol hea wo- ronnds of ammunition, 
blankets, two chairs and a cot and

b of the. ways, ef-men, while 
romen.eeeedi town, white dock
1» for Mmself.awLDtoswat that

. might contlnœ tbeln Journey

“1 tore a edH I of the
left claimed D’Aamh "W* shall go on to-can of the tire two 

fbrtem.read It It said: D'Araot to_ __ had no
what" f did. My only l sail cot.to to leavett Taman read! the--’v i wetwo a thewrite. X wfll rest awhile. D’,tog,” i 

He
with a der of 

VI
f-ublio

to the table thatniaa at ail I And then Taman:
try to think that I did not say Yes, rest When you are wdl I shall 

not have rou back to your people.

it witii he- Another mfigtto twkDflMtr them to t* 
also not wqtire os to be separated, fittle grpu»,ot building?- at too month, 
What do you think ef that plan 7’ ef a wide riyar. andl there 'flarzan saw

“Very well," said Taman. “Thfc. many batik- and; was. fitifi* wlth
old timidity, by the.tight off «any me».

-did not

At theto errall : For many days D’Araot lay upon hla 
WM CECIL CLAYTON. I bed of «Oft

! “He did think it or henerer would 
we mojd it." reasoned the girl. Bat j that 
U «n“ot to true. I know It 1. not | that

Thei lk toa bettor gj
«3

W.fi'rO to]

*euld ati
- estim^

16 will be
for it a#d while 1 
and catch, up urith yon to a moon, 
two l shall fete safer for you to toww 

on the trail."

fetch it newi at Infection and he knew
he would die.

He"called Taman and Indicated by 
signs that he would write, and when 

tod fetched the bark and pen- 
j dl D’Araot wrote:
1 Gan you go to my 

beret I will write a

qoiMwapdititocdd ways oft
:ly none

ther, to a

“Here are two messages for yon. 
Taman of the apes," cried D'Araot. 
turning toward the door, but

D’Araot walked to the door and look- 
, in sight, 

no re-

theL ■rand'■ v. him dvlhzation. ao, that 
might toow that two.

L’S
that you, ere art 

I» one-often talks with DAruotiTar-
zan mentioned Kala, his ape “mother. 

“Then you. knew your mothes. Tar-

f. One sentence in the lutter tt _ 
her—“I would not have hurt yon above

n, la■4Ib
immaculate- white dneks. who lauded

—sa
23rd ofl i 
was exai

you
ofand lead them 

re that you 
wm fellow

to
nnr asked D’Araot in surprise.

t. flew ape. primeval, ffimsts to pannee npotowmet Noti tt to m« was a
larger than I and. weighing twice as 
muebu"

“And you also knew you# father?*’ 
asked D’Arnot

“I did not know him. Stole told me 
a white ape and hairless like 

that he must

“Yea.ed out Taman i.to toa great raw.1
shook hie bead and, taking appetite

irk, so coRtomptu- 
a month be for», T«r- 

toted aa exquisitely « \
D’Araot 1

Ofey- the trout 
new tend 

- • -f pucte of i 
. ( nr ajorityI ly a fee 

.with Fro,

j had (sorry that 
keen the forest god-no, she was

“Mon Dieu!" exclaimed D’Araotton. I o#slyttI“He has left 
back M

to this fea
itound to the grass before the cabin the j JJJ ,jone they would km you. 
day after her return from the Jungle, D’Araot turned on his side and 
the love note signed by Taman of the j e1oRed Ws He did not wish to

die. but be felt that he was going, for 
the fever was mounting higher and 
higher. That night be lost conscious-

did the.
So. a|to a pupil had be been that the 

Freaehman tod lakeeed assidu- 
polished

|H gQ. fg(> gg gfrpgfry of HlflQ* 
was coecerned.

_____i you ft gentleman at
friend," DPArgot had «aid.

he
It. I know 

hâve been a white mao. 
D’Arnot looked Iona and

Far to the east Tarxan of the U you know, ter- .
ofenety tohad he time and) 

questions 
were trull 
be «died 
tit) does]

In cone] 
members J r umber o 
ed our prj

days 1er blm toback to his tribe.
return- at his companion.

SSTAiS , “““ ■'lX.r~
uwsjra a wolcomv for blm if bs cere# ^m ^ motber You are pUre maa and.

I found a note you wrote me lyin« j should say. tbe offspring of highly

S5SSSS55 txsssxzæîto I am very sorry If It Is true, for I “Not tbe slightest," replied Taman, 
have already given my heart to another. -Xo writing In the cabin that might

But I know that 1 atorareywur t<)|d gomething of the lives of Its
tand HH JANE P0RTKK. |1

-I have read everything that was 
to tbe cabin with the exception of one 
book, which 1 know now to be written 
lu » language other than English. Pos
sibly you can read it”

Tarxan fished the tittle black diary, after the
the bottom of bis quiver and D’Araot succeeded In «bartering an an

for the coastwise trip to Tari

« Who could be this new suitor? It 
of the wild denizens 

this terrible forest what might he 
do to claim her?

-he He passed above the sinuous, striped 
body of Sabor, the tiger, going to the 
opposite direction—toward the cabin, 
thought Taman.

What could D’Araot do against Sa
bor, or If Bolgani, the gorilla, should 
come upon him. or Numa, the ton, or 
cruel Sheets? x 

Taman paused in his flight 
"What are yon, Taman?" he askefl^ 

aloud, “an ape or a man?
Sf yon are an ape you 

the apes would do-leave one of your 
to die to the Jungle it it suited 

yonr whim to go elsewhere.
“If you are a man yon will return to j day, 

protect your kind. You will not run

fi heart my 
“tot we want its awk to show upon 
the exterior also."

As soon as they bad reached the- tit
tle port D’Arnot tod cabled his got- 

of his safety and requeued 
a three months’1 leave, which had 
granted.

For three days he was to delirium, 
and Taman sat betide tom and bathed 
his head and hands and washed bis

i*♦e

When D’Arnot regained ,
he found himself lying upon a bed j wonnds. 

of soft ferns and grasses beneath a On tbe fourth day the fever broke as 
tittle A shaped shelter of-bonghs. suddenly as It tod come, hot It left
| At his feet an opening looked out j D’Arnot a shadow of his former self 
upon a greensward, and at a little dis- j Rn(j very week. Taman hod to Uft tom 
Its nee beyond was tbe dense wall of that he might drink from the gourd. 
Jungle and forest The fever bad not been tbe result of
; He was very lame and sore and infection, aa D’Araot tod thought hot 
•Weak, and as full consciousness one of those that commonly attack

:s i •«- <* «- >"*- «' *
to fall

i

eminent
é r'er Lu oil

Tarzan sat with gaze upon the floor 
for nearly ;.n hour. It was evident to 
dim from the notes that they did not

for «He also «eWed bis bankers 
funds, and tbe enforced wait of a 
month, under which both «toted, was* 
due to their inability to charter a teaÇZM

•g Jongiv* 1
At feat however.

will do is
“No, I shall not go, nor should you"

on the following 
[W them return-

KA-

know that to and Taman of the 
were one and the same. n

•T have given my heart to another, 
over and ever agate

By tto1 ^ h
i tite V>te

the
'he

aaynany 
teg of 
body as a result of the

astber till or
O’Arnofe tod left Mm.

Two days after they sat 
shade of a great tree, and

t* mmmmmmmmmmm^
handed It to hts companion.

D’ Arnot glanced at the title page- ' 
“It is the diary of John Clay* 

Lord Oreystoke, an 
and It la

he
the away from l’aaway fromone of them toa ; they did little totFor a

Meanwhile D’Ara 
French. At the «md of that 

could couva

themand It a ia
it hum of the Jungle bark thatThe toether. Hethe rustling of mHltonsof 

buzz of bisects, the voices or use »«ui 
and monkeys seemed blended Into «

to French,” to said.D'Araot
«*yt I
D'Araot

be etled to chor and mad, for the fijeefieh.“Where is the tree 
Clayton while yet a

Thai, i 

-W. N
•se quite easily. Ptwo tt aloud.

One• aI do to bisfitted*4k to thetrig!M?pur, as tLlKîl-,
(To to On

titethe•lay apart, far 

“TTlength he feiltefe rt

HoK as hehehim tt
.-4
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